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Welcoming Address

Ladies and Gentleman, it is a pleasure to me to welcome you to this 2 n c '
workshop. I'm especially pleased about the presence of two persons who
frequently are called the "fathers of Neem": Mr. C M . Ketkar and Professor
H. Schmutterer. For me Mr. Ketkar represents continuity with respect to
Neem from age old traditional usage of Neem over the activities of the
Khadi and Village industries Commission KV1C to a new world wide
acceptance of the possibilities of Neem in agriculture and medicine
nowadays. Professor Schmutterer has carried out a tremendous amount of
the pioneering research for the use of Neem-Seed-Kernel-Extracts for
biological plant protection. Without the untiring activities of Mr. C M .
Ketkar and Professor Schmutterer we would not be in the present situation,
where we intend to discuss practical aspects of the use of Neem.
In order to increase the acceptance of IMeern, still much work has to be
done in the following areas:
- The availability and quality of raw-material has to be estimated with
respect to the average yield of fruit, to the content of active
ingredient as well as to areas where efficient afforestation is
useful and possible.
- The storage conditions have to be investigated with respect to
degradation of active ingredient as we!! as to the formation of
aflatoxins.
- The possibilities to use Neem-cake as a fertilizer and possibly as a
cattle fodder and to use Neem-oil for stored product
protection, for the control of locust and for soap production
have to be scrutinized.
- The processes to increase the extraction yield in order to obtain a
storage stable insecticide have to be optimized.

X

Among other areas of research the use of Neem for the control of vectors,
parasites and fungi is important. We have to know more about its action
on non-targets, possible ecotoxicological effects and how we can minimize
the appearance of resistancies. For afforestation our knowledge on elite
Neem-trees, possibilities of multiplication and the proper conditions for the
growth of Neem have to be further investigated.
This workshop should contribute to an exchange of ideas in the different
areas between all participants and to a better perception about the
necessities for a fruitful use of Neem.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank my coworkers Ilona Schäfer,
Annette Schlicht and Edmund Hummel and last not least my wife Jenny
and my family for their untiring help during the organisation of this
workshop.
I wish all of you many fruitful discussion and a pleasant stay in Wetzlar.

Wetzlar, November 3 0 t h 1 992

Hubertus Kleeberg

DIFFERENT USES OF NEEM
(AZADIRACHTA INDICA A. JUSS)

C M . Ketkar* and M.S. Ketkar 4
*Neem Mission, 471 Shanwar Peth, Pune 411 030, M.S.; India
+

Consultant, 471 Shanwar Peth. Pune 411 030. M.S.; India

ABSTRACT
The

neem

biological

(Azadirachta

activities

such

indica
as

A

Juss)

possesses

insecticidal,

many

nematicidal,

bactericidal, spermicidal, antiviral, antifungal, diuretic and
antipyretic etc. Isolation and identification of various

neem

constituents especially Azadirachtin, Salannin and Meliantrial
was

a

major breakthrough. These findings paved the

better

way

utilization of neem in agricultural production,

for
plant

protection and medicine in more scientific way, thus resulting
in

commercialisation of neem which was a

twenty

years

active

principles

devoid

of

value

and

product,

back* New methods of

utilization

extraction

uses.

Neem is a renewable

source

non-edible oil is used in soap

neem

possibility
processes

of neem have made neem oil and

bitter principles thus increasing

the

motivated

remote

seed

collection,

extraction

of the cake for agricultural
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its
and

neem

cake

commercial
its

industry
of

of

which

oil

production.

main

and

Neem's

abundant

occurrence,

multifarous

uses

developing
has

are

prolific

growth

its main merit

rate,

traditionally

points

especially

countries of Asia, Africa and Latin America.

certain

pyrethrum.

advantages over other natural
It

is obtained from perennial

Neem

insecticide
tree

in

like

which

grows

under wide range of agroclimatic conditions« Identification of
new

properties

and uses of neem will help to

increase

neem

plantation, fruit collection and processing industry in a more
systematic

way» This will in turn give maximum employment

to

landless labourers throughout the year. The neem tree is known
to

survive under adverse soil and moisture condition and

can

supply fuel, fodder, oil, cake and timber hence a unique tree.
Production and uses of neem should be carried out commercially
for

the mutual benefit of those developing

neem

and

developed

environmentally
environment.

countries

friendly

tree

who
for

countries

can
the

also

use

protection

This paper deals in its various

having
this
of

our

properties

and

uses .
Neem

is a native of Burma. Neem was introduced in

Africa

in the last century. Neem is cultivated throughout India as

a

cosmopolitan avenue and economically important tree.
Neem

is moderate to large sized, usually

evergreen

tree

with fairly dense rounded crown. Neem is hardy tree and stands
pollarding

well, old leaves fall in Feb.-March, young

and

flowers appear in April, flowers bloom

white

leaves

lasts

for

five weeks. Pollen fertility is higi , cross pollinated, having
only

limited

n=14.

fruit setting (4.2%) its

Generally

kernels

per

leaves,

leaf

there

seed.

Chromosom

is one kernel per

are also found« It

seed

has

area is big, also ha /ing high

number
however

large
rate

two

number
of

is

of

photo-

synthesis thus giving more oxygen d'irinq day time.
Neem wood resembles true mahoga] y having specific

gravity

0.68. Wood is not attacked by insec s •
Neem is propogated either by se< d, through branch
or

by

tissue culture. Yield of fr it per tree

cutting

depends

upon

type of soil, age of the tree, dist nee between plantation and
rainfall. Fruiting starts at the ag
per

of 3 to 4 years« The neem

tree (10 yrs.old) gives 40 kg i resh neem fruit«,

drying

(60%)

24 kg dry fruit, 11.! 2 kg pulp (48%),

This

on

1.10

kg

fruit skin (4.5%), 6.00 kg husk (2 5i ), 5.48 kg neem kernel, on
extraction

produces 2,46 kg neem o 1 (45%) and 3.02

kg

neem

cake (55%).
Neem
The

oil gives neem extractive 10 percent of its

extractive contains volatile m tter

total

• bitters

22«86%,

volume,

1.92 percent,

crude oc.orescent

21.66

crude
percent

containing sulphur and fatty blast !: 2.98 percent.
Neem tree sheds about 350 kg le ves per year, and 15
old neem tree produces about 400 kg wood.

year

Fatty acids composition of neem oil yields Palmitic

14.9,

Stearic 14,4, Arachidic 1.3, Oleic 61.9 and Linoleic acid

7.8

percent.
Biologically
isolated

from

important
After
leaves

bark and

Azadirachtin, Salannin

leaves
and

of

of neem oil from neem

been

neem.

Meliantriol
fruit

behind neem cake which also yields oil

or

after

The
etc.
seed

solvent

The chemical analysis of deoiled neem fruit

moisture

6.25)

seeds,

extraction

extraction.
has

oil,

are

the

active compounds called limonoids have

6.85, Carbohydrates 37.26, Crude protein

17.09, Crude fibre 28.20, oil 2.31, Ash 65.14

cake
(N

x

percent.

The Ash contains Silicon 0.01, Calcium 1.93, Phosphorous 0.27,
Potash 2.01 and Sulphur 1.07 (% W/W basis).

The
amino

processed neem seed meal protein

contains

following

acids like Alanine 3, Arginine 6.3, Aspartic acid

6.8,

3.1, Glutamic acid 11.8, Glutamine 1.6, Glycine

7.4,

Cystine
Histidine

3.4,

Phenylanine
Threonine

3.8,
5.3,

Leucine

6.5,

Isoleucine

2.6,

Lysine

3.9,

Tryptophane 5.3, Prolin

5.9,

Serine

7.6,

Tyrosine 3.4, Valine 3.6 and

methionine

4.5

percent.
AGRICULTURAL APPLICATION OF NEEM
Neem
erosion.
increases
Neem

wood

plantation

by acting as wind

break

prevents

It improves soil fertility in non-productive
water

holding capacity, makes acid

is used in making

agricultural

soil

soil
areas,

neutral.

implements.

Neem

twigs,

and leaves

are fed to cattle, camel and

cake

is used as cattlefeed during famine times,

neem

cake is used as poultry feed

replacing

goats.

Neem

debitterised

groundnut

cake

without affecting egg production. Neiem cake is used as organic
manure

and also slow acting nitrogen fertilizer when urea

blended

with it» Neem retards the activity of the

bacteria

thus

repellent

and

nitrifying

regulates nitrogen supply.

Neem

leaves

nd is

used

as

nematicide property

is

have

mulching

agent. Stored grain pests are contro led by neem leaves.
Neem

cake

has

nematicide effe t

and

as an insecticide. Ne m

neem

kernel

extract

acts

sprayed

on the canopy of the crop g ves

cake

v/ater

extracts

protection

when

umbrella

against certain insects. Neem oil at the rate of 800 ml/100 kg
of

seed or grain gives good protect on against

pests

affecting its germin tion. Neem

without

controls

stored
oil

spraying

grass hoppers and locusts, Neem possesses

properties

grain

different

such as antifeedant, rep llent, deterrent,

causes

male sterility, acts molts chitin in ibitor, causes change

in

sexual behaviour, growth regulator o

disruptant, ovicidal and

oviposition

possess

deterrent,

chemosterilant,

also

nematicidal,

synergistic, antivi al and fungus

inhibitory

properties. Neem has been tested aga nst 200 insects. Now neem
based
have

insecticides both for domesti

use and export

been approved and guidelines a d data

registration

requirements

under section 5 of Ins cticide Act 1968

Govt. of India. For registration it

purposes

of

for
the

eeds chemistry, toxicity,

bioefficacy

along

with

necessary

packaging

and

labelling

information.
INSECTICIDE NEEM PRODUCTS IN THE MARKET
Last
the

seventy years of neem research has now

production

of

neem

products

as

an

resulted

insecticide

Margosan 0TM in U.S.A. and following products in India
Achook,

e.g.
namely

Azadit, Azatin, Biosol, Bioneem, Jawan, Margocid

Margocid

OK,

Moskit, neem

based

emulsifiable

water

dispersible powder, granules. Neem oil

plus,

Neem

top,

Neemark,

Neemasol,

in

CK,

concentrate,

emulsion,

Neemgold,

Neem

Neemguard,

Neemol, Neemosan, Neempourn, Neemta A2100, Nimba, Nimbicidine,
Nimbosol, Nimlin, Phytowin, Replin 555, RD-9 Repelin, Sukrina,
Vepacide, Vepaol and Wellgrow.
Only

four

products

have

been

given

provisional

registration by the Central Insecticide Board and Registration
Committee of Govt. of India*
NEEM BASED PRODUCTS FOR IMPROVING NITROGEN EFFICIENCY
Neem
acting

cake
nitrogen

incorporated
granulated
market,
mixed
Nimin,

is

NPK

other

organic

manures

and

as

are

Neem manure, Humi Gold, organic and
mixtures, Neem

soil conditioner,

extract

Hind-0

meal,

Yashodhan and Bhagirath granulated fertilizers.

slow

cake

also

fertilizers. Following products

fertilizer

Jeevan

also

manure when coated over urea. Neem

with

like
NPK

used as an organic manure,

with
in

neem

coated

is

the
cake
urea,

Cake-O-meal,

The
oil,

different chemicals isolated from neem leaves,

kernel

like Nimbin, Nimbidiol, Nimbidin,

Nimbolide,

Azadirachtin,

dapsone,

Sodium

Nimbi

salt

nate/Nimbidinate,

polysaccharides

of

OrganosVilf ur
of

Nimbic

compounds

Nlmbidinic

Fraction-G

from

bark,
acid,

-

Sulfone

acid,

Sodium-

Neem

kernel,

neem bark, water and alcohol

extract

of

leaf, C-Seco limonoid nimbin, Gedunin, Quassinoids, 3-deacetyl
salannin and 24-~riethylene Cycloartenol.

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES AND ITS APPLICATION
i

I

Several
observed.

medicinal properties and uses of neem
They

are like

Anti-he^.mintic,

have

been

Astringent,

Anti-

periodic, Anti-spasmodic, Anti-bacterial, Anti-viral,
pyretic, Anti-diabetic, Analgesic, Arthritis, Asthma,

AntiAnti-

fertility, Antimicrobial, Acute Ecenna, Boils,
Burns,
ulcers,
chronic

Baldness,

Bronchitis

circulatory
skin

expectorant,

control,

Blood disorder,

Carminative,

effect, canc€:r, constipation,

dise^ase,

dental

treatment,

emmenagogic, emetic, eye disease, ear

eosinophilia,

fungicidal, gingivitjis, hepatitis,

inflammatory

stomatitis,

nausea,

new

castle

Chronic

jaundide,

disease,

leucoderma,

Oncolytic

effect,

cow

pox,

diuretics,
troubles,
heat

rash,

metritis,
pyorrhoea,

peridontitis, pimples facial, rheumatism, ring worm, sedative,
scabies,

stomachache, snake bite,

urinary diseases,

;yphilis, sprains,

vermifuse and against wounds.

tumour,

LIST OF MICRO-ORGANISMS TESTED WITH NEEM
Different
with

neem

yeast, fungi and viruses

products, like Staphylococcus

S.coagulase
Cholera

bacteria,

and

Inaba,

S.faecalis,
Raniket

Salmonella
virus,

typhosa,

Klebseilla

Escherichia

Vulgaris

sp.

Geotrichum etc.

Microsporum,

Candida,

Vibrio

pneumoniae,

Proteus

morgasi, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,/Eol.

Epidermophyton,

8

coli, Enterobactor

been

S.aureus,

paratyphi,

Plasmodium Berghei/falciparum, Bacillus subtilis,
sp.

have

Citrobacter
mirabilis/

Trichophyton,

Trichosporon,

and

NEEM BASED MEDICINAL PRODUCTS IN THE MARKET
The

following

neem based medicinal products are

market. They are as follov/s :

Name
JK - 22

the

;

Indications

Neem product
Leaf decoction

in

Anti-diabetes mellitus
non-ketonic diabetes
i

Clean 'N'cure

Leaf extract

Pimple cure

Neem cure

Leaf extract

Antiseptic

Pasutone

Leaf powder

Against intestinal worms

Olosyn

Leaf based

Local sedative

Greneem

Leaf based

Elood purifier, Acne, Skin
disorder, bacterial and
viral infections

Pestrex

Neem extract

Skin
j

Sensal

Neem oil

Nimbola

Neem oil

Curoline

Neel oil

A|nti~hyperglycaem.ic
protective and soothing
emollient

Kailas Jeevan

Neem oil

Algainst heat/acidity used both
outside and inside body

Contraceptive

Marguentum
Neem oil
forte ointment

Against dermatological
infections

Nemlent

Wound dressing

Neem oil

Ioquin tablets Extract

Against chronic malaria

Feu Drops

Antilice

Neem extract

9

Neem
Neem

oil is used in making both toilet and laundry

leaf

powder

cosmetics,

and neem oil is

used

in

soap.

manufacture

Margosoap, Kutir, Neem Sandal soap, Neem dog

of
Soap

and Neem washing soap are in the market, Neem toothpaste, Neem
face

pack,

neem tulsi, Neem hair lotion, Neem hair

oil

and

Neem oil for nails are other cosmetic products.
USES OF OTHER NEEM PRODUCTS
Besides neem seed, oil, cake and bark other neem

products

are also in use. Neem gum is used for silk drying, neem
in

the manufacture of activated carbon, fuel and

shell

briquettes.

Neem

pulp in the production of methane gas. Neem flowers

used

in

making

soup while neem honey is

used

in

are

medicine

(obesity)*
NEEM Ä PROMISING ANTIFERTILITY AGENT
Much

work

is in progress on the use of

neem

in

family

planning.
Water extract of freshly crushed neem leaves fed daily
male rats has antifertility activity (Sadre et al, 1983).

to
The

male antifertility activity was reversible in 4 to 6 weeks.
Neem oil in vitro proved to be a strong spermicidal agent.
NIM 76 a volatile fraction of neem oil has spermicidal

effect

and can even prevent a fertilized egg from being implanted
uterus

wall (Riar et al, 1991). Female wister rats of

fertility

were

given a single dose (100 ul) of neem

intrauterine route, these rat remained infertile for

10

on

proven
oil

by

variable

periods

ranging

from

107 to 180 iays

even

after

repeated

matings with males of proven fertil ity (Upadhyay et al, 1990).
Neem is non-hormonal in action according to Prakash et al,
1988.
Neem

in

India

pioneering

work

Commission

is

an

organi zed

done

by

Khadi ; and

(KVIC),

BOmbay

and
Pune

ALI
fo

industry

due

Village

India

to

the

Industries

Non-edible

Industries

Association,

collection,

processing and giving a breakthrough

initiating

Oil
seed

neem
by

proving

the efficacy of non-edible oil - neemoil in particular in soap
making.

The

increased uses of neem

products

created

demand

which

fruit,

seed, oil and cake. The prei ent wholesale

1000

is reflected by incr ase in price of

kg are neem fruit

Expeller

prices

Rs.l500/-~, Neem seed Rs.3000/~,

(Rs.30

-

1

US

$).

Maharashtra, India, collected in I
to

the

cake Rs.1800/- Neem deoil d cake Rs.1500

Rs.16,500/-

These

prices

neem
are

present

storage

potential.

The methods for

proper

neem
per
Neem
oil
from

ember 1992. There is

undertake seed collection on wat footing in order

the

large

need

to

tap

drying

and

to minimize the development of aflatoxins have to

be

deviced. The active ingredient Azad rachtin contents vary from
1

to

8

percent.

Azadirachtin

An attempt has

content

been

made

to

from different agro-climatic

study
zones

India. The azadirachtin is being est imated both from the
seed

and neem oil (Estimation was c arried out by

the
of
neem

Trifolio-M-

11

GmbH,

Germany)»

yielding

The

identification

of

high

azadirachtin

tree types, agro-climatic zones, will give

the

key

for the large scale plantation of this tree in the Indian subcontinent.

The

effect

of

different

fertilizer

doses,

micronutrients and plant growth regulatants on the total yield
of the tree and the azadirachtin contents is worth studying. A
note of caution is to avoid monoculture of neem plantation

in

a vast area as experienced in Niger, West Africa.
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GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUT ON, CULTIVATION AND
PROPAGATION OF NEEM
Veronika Utz
Institut für Phytopathologie u. Angew. Zoologie
Universität Gießen, Ludwigstr. 23; D-35390 Gießen
1. GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION
Azadirachta indica has a worldwide distribution mainly in the
drier (arid) tropical and subtropical zones of Asia, Africa, the
Americas, Australia and the South ; Pacific islands.
In the South Pacific neem occurs in the Fiji Islands; some trees
have been planted in Hawaii during recent years and also in Papua
New Guinea. In Australia some plantations have been established
in northern Queensland and elsewhere a few years aqo.
Neem exists in Indonesia mainly in Java and in the drier islands
to the east like Bali, and in the Philippines on most of the
bigger islands. In China, A. indica was planted for the first
time a few years ago on the subtropical island of Hainan and
there is a small plantation in central Vietnam near Da Nang.
Considerable numbers of neem trees exist in Thailand, Malaysia
and Myanmar. A. indica is also a
in India and Pakistan. In Nepal, njeem occurs in southern, lowlying areas, in Sri Lanka it is mqst frequent in the drier
northern parts.
In Iran neem trees grow along the coast. In Saudi Arabia a
plantation of about 50.000 trees was established to provide shade
for pilgrims; neem also exists in the southern parts of Yemen,
In Africa neem occurs along the Ea st African coast in Somalia,
Kenya, and Tanzania? in Madagascar it occurs in the southwest and
it is also found in Mauritius. Some trees are found in northern
Mocambique and in Malawi, Sudan arid Ethiopia. In central Africa
neem is present in Niger, Nigeria and Cameroon- It is common in
Benin, Togo, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Senegal, Gambia,
Mauritania, Mali, in the Guineas and in Sierra Leone. Neem trees
were planted on the Cape Verde isl ands and Canary islands during
the last decade.
In Central America the neem tree i s spreading rapidly. In Haiti a
successful planting program was st arted about 15-20 years ago,
also in the Dominican Republic whöre intensive planting started
during the last few years. Neem exists in Jamaica, Cuba, Puerto
Rico and on the Virgin Islands, sdme plantations have been
established in Nicaragua and Honduras.
In the north American continent small experimental plantations
are present in California, Oklahoma and Arizona. A. indica is
also recorded from Mexico, Guatemala, Colombia, Bolivia, Ecuador,
Surinam and Brasil.
It is quite sure that the neem tre e will extend its range of
distribution to all tropical and subtropical countries where it
can exist.
Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
Neem Ingredients and Pheromones; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
Copyright 1993 by Trifolio-M GmbH
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2. PLANTATION CHARACTERISTICS
In India neem is generally found in mixed forests. There is
little knowledge on the behaviour of neem in plant communities
and on its ecological potential and limitations.
Individual neem trees are reported to live for 200 years and it
seems to do much better on an isolated basis than in full groves.
It also does well in mixed species plantings and in relatively
well-spaced rows.
Some authors report that neem may not be suited for monoculture
as it is not a sociable tree and plantations often die out after
3 to 10 years, especially on poor sites» Therefore neem must be
pruned or it will die back, which can be avoided by pollarding
the tree.
Others report that neem grows well in monoculture in plantations.
One explanation for this variance is that neem needs both water
and mineral nutrients and on soils where nutrients are limited
neem will not do well in monocultural plantations, Neem grows
better with shade in its early stage of growth, therefore neem
does best when planted with a nurse crop. However once mature,
neem does best in full sunlight and does not well as an
understory.
3. GROWTH
Neem grows relatively fast,, but varies greatly which is depending
upon its environment, site characteristics and the genetic
capability of the plant material.
66% of the total growth of the tree will occur in the first 3
years, during which it will reach a height of 4 to 7 m; it will
reach 5 to 11 m in the following 5 years. Young plants develop
fairly rapidly, at least after the first season. As a rule their
girth increases 2-3 cm a year.
The critical time in the development of the trees in plantations
occurs when crowns begin to touch after 3 or 4 years with a
spacing of 2, 4 m x 2 ,, 4 m and after 5 or 6 years at a spacing of
4,5 Hi x 4,5 m. Thus on poor sites the wider spaced trees would
cost less to plant,, would be larger and would have a greater
economic value. Regular weeding and cultivation stimulates the
early growth of seedlings.
4. YIELD
Yield of neem varies between 10 and 100 tons of biomass (dried
material) ha/year depending upon rainfall, site conditions and
spacing.
50% of the biomass is contained in the leaves, 25% in the fruit
and 25% in the wood. Commonly in West Africa plantations are
cropped on an 8-year rotation with a spacing of 2,4 x 2,4 m, the
yield was 30 to 38 cords (1 cord = 3,63 cbm) of fuelwood per
hectare and approximately 13.5 to 17 cbm/ha/year solid wood.
5. COPPICE GROWTH
Early growth is faster from coppice than from seedlings. The
trees reach a height of 3.5 m in 3 years after cutting.
In Nigeria plantations were cut to a stump hight of 8 cm and
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coppice from such low stumps is less likely to suffer from wind
damage than higher stumps produced by coppice with a height of 1
or 2 m. The number of poles will increase.
6. INTERCROPPING
There were reports that neem cannot be grown among agricultural
crops since it will not tolerate the presence of any other
species. But others state that neem can be planted in combination
with fruit cultures and crops for fe ding cattle.
Recommendation have also been made f or combinations of neem with
sesame, cotton and hemp, peanuts, b ans and sorghum, Acacia
arabica, cotton, and Khaya senegalenlsis
It is known that the compounds found in neem influence the
microfauna, fungi and bacteria commu nities and therefore
problems both positive and negative nay arise. Perhaps neem is
allelopathic to some crops. There ar 5 many conflicting statements
as to its compatibility for intercro pping with food crops. There
is no clear explanation made to its Interference with other crops
or vice versa, to the intolerances, that the food crops may take
up the repugnant chemical of the neejn fruits falling on the
ground, so that they might have a bi :ter taste.
A good solution can be to plant neem in mixed forests in
combination with pasture. In Nigeria the plantation of neem in
agroforestry systems against windbre ks increased the grain yield
of millet crops by 20%.
7. NEEM SEED AND PROPAGATION
YIELD: Neem produces fruits in 3 to
years and becomes fully
productive in 10. The amount of yield is between 30 to 50
kg/tree/year.
Viability: Usually seeds remain viabi.e for only a few weeks, but
if mature seeds are depulped and adequately dried and cooled
(moisture content to below 8%) they cpan be stored for longer
periods.
Germination: Seeds germinate in aboul 2 weeks after sowing,
:rmination is improved if the inner shell is removed to exDose
the embryo before planting. Some found that germination is best
when seeds that have fallen from tre$s are soaked in water for 3
days .
8. PROPAGATION TECHNIQUES
A) NURSERY CARE
Most commonly neem seedlings are proj agated in the nursery and
transplanted to the field although di rect sowing has been
successful in some areas if rainfall is adequate.
Bags and other containers: Sown directly in bags, filled with
potting soil, germination of neem starts in about 8 days and
continue to about 3 weeks, transplantation may be carried out 12
weeks after germination.
Seedbeds: The seed should be lightly covered with earth and
sparingly watered, the soil kept loo: e. Some recommend a spacing
of 5 cm in-row and 20 cm inter-row, depth no less than 1 cm or
sown thickly in lines 30 cm apart, thinned when the seedlings are
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about 8 cm high to a spacing of 8 cm and then again in 4 to 5
month to a spacing of 23 cm.
Seedlings: Seeds planted in a seedbed in a nursery, seedlings
should be ready for transplanting after 3 to 5 months, reaching a
height of 15-20 cm.
Other possibilities for propagation are root balls and stumps.
B) TISSUE CULTURE
Neem has been successfully tissue-cultured from leaflet callus
tissue and from stem tissue by growing it in modified Murashiga
and Skoog media, producing roots in 40% of the cultures and
developing into complete plantlets in a supplemented medium.
The use of tissue culture could be economically justified to
screen and reproduce plants of unique germplasm such as a tree
with an unusually high azadirachtin content.
C) CUTTINGS
Propagating by cuttings requires a period of 6 month to 1 year
but the development of a normal taproot would be doubtful.
D) DIRECT SEEDING
In literature "direct seeding" is used in two ways: in the
nursery and in the field.
In Nigeria direct sowing is reported to have proven more
successful then transplanting. The areas to be sown have to be
well prepared. Is the soil hard seeds should be sown in bore
holes which are filled with a fertile potting mix, it depends
also on the hole size.
When direct seeded neem establishes an extensive root system
before aerial growth become rapid. Site preparation and
transplanting are the two biggest costs of reforestation and
direct seeding can markedly reduce costs. Methods of direct
seeding vary and shouldn't be discussed here in more detail.
9. GERMPLASM
There exist a great variation in the germplasm of neem in terms
of azadirachtin content, seed oil content, seed yield, form,
fast-growth, tolerances to different environments and resistance
to diseases and pests.
The azadira chtin content may be determined genetically and may
be environmentally triggered or influenced by a lot of facts, up
to now only some research was done about it. Also the amount of
oil in the kernel is probably inherited and may be
environmentally influenced.
It is also necessary to develop fast-growing neem germplasm for
maximum clean bole height and maximum branching at a low height
that produce straight coppied poles.
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10.. PESTS, DISEASES AND DISORDERS
Planting neem in plantations increases the intraspecific
competition among trees may increase the susceptibility to pests
and diseases. The disorder killing many trees in West Africa
seems to be a result of environmental stress factors, for
instance lack of water.
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NEEM AND LIVING STANDARD
Yohannes Mebrahtu
Heiliggeiststr. 5
D-69117 Heidelberg

1. Ethiopia is located in the North-East of Africa, popularly known as the Horn
of Africa. The country has a total land area of about 1.2 million square
kilometres, comprising of a central highland! massif surrounded by lowlands,
Proximity to the equator, combined with grjeat altitudinal range, results in a
climate varying from cold continental to temperate, sub-tropical and tropical.

i
2. In mid 1992 Ethiopia had a population of ,55 million. When I was at school,
we were told that we were about 20 million. Ethiopia has a 3% population
growth annually. The economic growth is negative. Ethiopia, for different
reasons is a typical underdeveloped country.
3. The reasons for underdevelopment are plenty. The main one is the 30 years
of war. Recurrent drought is another (in my |opinion man made). Locusts and
other pests that occasionally devastate the country must also be mentioned.
4. Ethiopia is a predominantly agricultural
population living in rural areas. This sector
annually. Of the total arable land area, only
cultivation.

(country with over 80 % of its
contributes 45-50 % of the GNP
about 15-20 % is currently under
|

5. Grain production is mostly for subsistence; out of which only about 25% of
production is being marketed. Major cash crops include: coffee, tea, oilseeds,
cotton, tabacco, fruits, paper, sugar cane. Subsistence crops include teff (an
Ethiopian speciality and staple food), wheat, sorgum, maize, barley. Potatoes
and tomatoes have been introduced during the last fifty years and are gaining
acceptance around the main town.
Ethiopia has more than 130 million livestock population.
I
6. As a tropical and sub-tropical country, Ethiopia has all the diseases and the
connected problems of such areas. Malaria, Bilharzia, Thyphus are frequent and
claim hundreds of thousands of lives every year. Aids is a new introduction,
whose magnitud and consequences is not yet well known. Infant mortility is one
of the highest in the world.
Practice Oriented Results on Usa and Production of
N*am IngrmUmntu mnd Pbmromon**; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
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7. I would like to mention "hunger" or lack of food as a disease. My reason,
because it kills. I am sure all of you here have seen Ethiopians die before your
eye on your television screen. When ! mention, that ! am an Ethiopian, the kneejerk reaction is that the listener has images of skeletons big-eyed emaciated
children dying. Until a few years ago that was reality, with which my generation
and I have to live with.
8. The thirty years war in Ethiopia-Eritrea are over (although there are elements
who want to restart it). Ethiopia has a democratic, people based government,
whose priority is not the exercise brute force for its own sake, but the creation
of a democratic atmosphere where people have the chance to improve their
lifes. Ethiopia has had 1 1 / 2 years of peace and many of us are certain that it
will continue that way. The people are tired of war, of poverty and hunger. As if
to confirm our wishes in 1992, Ethiopia on the whole has had the best rains for
20 years. In spite of that, millions will depend on assistance. Dependency will
be broken only by the long-term development strategy to promote self-reliance
and sufficiency.
9. Development,, self-reliance, self-sufficiency are terms that have been
preached for the last 40 years. As slogans, many western politicans used them
liberally and hollowly. People and politicians in the developing countries
repeated them verbally. Although one cannot blame them all, the reality is that
Africa is worse off than it was forty years ago. I think the question of
development and its costs or components have never been clearly defined. The
cynic would says yes, but in the interest of the west.
Whatever the case may be, I would like to define development, mainly as
economic development, as the improvement of peoples lives. If the purpose of
life is living, development should mean creating or making available those things
that enable people to do so. Food, health, housing, etc. are some of the
components. Now you may ask what has all this to do with Neem?

10. NEEM AND DEVELOPMENT
In his book "Neem, A Tree for Solving Global Problems," Noel Vietmeyer, states
"the plant may usher in a new era in pest control, provide millions with
inexpensive medicine, cut down the rate of human population growth, and
perhaps even reduce erosion, deforestation and the increasing temperature of an
overheated globe." Indeed, he mentions that the monograph is "intended as an
economic development document".
11. Economic development, as mentioned earlier is the improvement of lives.
One is convinced that the Neem tree, as a "tree" and as a tree whose extracts
can be used for pesticidal and medicinal ingredients has an important role to
play in the development of Ethiopia.
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12. The Neem tree like many other trees (jives direct and indirect benefits
(purification of air, increase of rainfall, protection of crops, conservation of soil
and water, improvement of the quality of boil, fodder, fuel, timber, paper,
shade). Ethiopians seem to have realized that and are planting trees now, more
than ever before (in Tigray, Northern Ethi pia, 40 million seedlings were
destributed in 1992 alone, many of them IS 3em). This is understandable as
Ethiopians realize that deforestation and ere ion are their greatest problems
(Ethiopia has big river basins, the total annu run off through these basins is
about 105 billion cubic meters, out of whi h 96 % flows to neighbouring
countries). It is not difficult to imagine the am >unt of top soil that goes with it,
from a practically deforested country. So pla ting Neem as a tree (with deep
roots) is worth it by itself.
13. The fact that neem extracts are natural p sticides has been established by
long years of research both in the U.S.A. and Germany. Thousands of years of
use of Neem extracts in India and South-East
a should also be considered as
a fact, that the "cautious' way scientists are eaiing with the claims is perhaps
overdone. Whatever the case may be, I feel, rpy country needs to look into the
matter rather seriously, as a matter of necessit and perhaps survival.
14. Ethiopia, I have mentioned suffers from a
also been mentioned that only about 15-20 %
Ethiopia owns over 130 million livestoc
contradictions. A country with plenty of wat
20% of the available land being cultivated
deficiency for about 8 million!

ermanent food deficiency. It has
if the available land is cultivated.
Clearly there are apparent
r, so much livestock, with only
md yet with a permanent food

16. If we look a little more deeply into the matter, and ask whyf we will see
that there is a logic to the whole tragic situ tion. The unused arable Sand is
located in the low lands, practically inhospita le because of malaria and other
e in the highlands, poor but in
tropical diseases. The people prefer to and
reasonable health. Neem may change this sh uation, both for the people and
their livestock as a provider of the means fo fighting the diseases and their
causes.
17. One of the reasons as to why the people io not have enough to eat is that
almost invariably they have lost either ev rything (in the case of locust
infestation) or at least 30% of their produce t army worms, grass hoppers and
many kinds of storage pests. In 1958 (and ma y times since) Northern Ethiopia
was completely devastated by locast swarms, causing starvation and death of
hundreds of thousands. From the available sc entific evidence, Neem products
may enable us to fight and eliminate thes- pests. The results cannot be
overestimated.
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18. "Population control" is not a nice concept, but history is honest enough to
show us that it has always been practiced. I am thinking of wars between rural
groupes or clans competing for limited survival resources, usually grazing land,
or food producing areas. Neem extracts have been used as contraceptive
methods for thousands of years. Countries like mine with fast growing
population may find solutions to a very misunderstood problem. Neem does not
only prevent unwanted pregnancy, but through its medicinal characteristics
assures that those who are born will also survive.
19. The benefits of Neem for underdeveloped countries like mine in fighting
pests, fungi, ectoparasites or vectors cannot be overstated. But as mentioned
previously, Neem as a tree, giving us the benefits like a!! other trees, especially
in preventing soil erosion either through water or wind (as a wind breaker), are
also justifications to plant itr to care for it and use it to bring about socioeconomic changes to the better in countries like Ethiopia. It may not be a
wonder tree, but I believe it can do wonders in raising the living standard of our
people.
20. What is to be done? Well, Neem is available in Ethiopia, especially in the
Aurash valley (central), the Tekeze valley and the Mereb valleys. It has also
been planted in Tigray for the last 30 years. However, we do not know how
many trees exist, their correct age or their quality. The first thing we should do
is to enact these. While doing that we should intensify our planting efforts, so
that by 1997 we should have about 50 million neem trees in Tigray alone. The
democratic political and economic conditions, at least in Tigray will enable us to
fight erosion.
21. Within the Tigray Development Assosiation, which is an organization
dedicated to the economic development of Tigray, there will be a "Tree crops
Research and Development Centre" whose main duty will be what the name
says, research and propagation of useful trees. Neem, and processing neem
products will be the central task No 1.
22. I would like to mention in the end how grateful I am to Dr. Kleeberg and to
this centre, with whom we intend to work very closely. The target is not
commerce (although there will be some of it) but the prevention of forseeable
disaster. In my country the people say, God does not close all doors. The Neem
door seems to be open.
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EVALUATION OF MODEL S FOR SUPPLY OF
S. A. Bilgrami
E.I.D. Parry (India) Ltd.,
P.O.B. 1553; 66, Rashtrapathi Road
Secunderabad 500 003, India

NEEfi IS FOUND ALMOST EVERYWHERE IM TH

TROPICAL BELT,

IT IS SAID TO

BE THE ORIGINAL NATIVE OF THE DRY FOR! ST AREAS OF SOUTH EAST ASIA,
INDIA«, PAKISTAN, SRI LANKA, THAILAND,

ALAYSIA AND INDONESIA.

INTRODUCED INTO AFRICA DURING THIS CE TURY.
COUNTRIES INCLUDING FIJI, PHILLIPINES
AMERICA AND SOUTHERN PARTS OF U.S.A,

IT WAS

NEEM IS NOW FOUND IN 30

CARRIBEANS, MAURITIUS, LATIN
EFFORTS HAVE BEEN MADE TO GROW

IT AS A PLANTATION IN AUSTRALIA AND S UDI ARABIA«
IT IS SAID THAT DUE TO THE SHORT LIFE OF THE SEEDS NO SYSTEMATIC
COLLECTION OF GERMPLASH OF ALL THE AV, ILABLE SPECIES HAS BEEN UNDERTAKEN.
HOWEVER, SOME EFFORTS HAVE BEEN REPOR' ED TO BE UNDERTAKEN BY THE FORESTRY
DEPARTMENTS IN

INDIA AND THAILAND.

SINCE E,IaD« PARRY (INDIA) LIMITED IW E DECIDED TO PUT UP A PLANT TO
MANUFACTURE THE RANGE OF PESTICIDES/F MGICIDES AND OTHER PRODUCTS DERIVED
FROM NEEM SEEDS FROM THE TECHNOLOGY D! VELOPED BY TRIFOLIO-M WE WILL HAVE
TO HAVE A REGULAR SUPPLY OF GOOD QUAL TY NEEM SEEDS,

TO SOURCE THE RAW

MATERIAL THE OPTIONS AVAILABLE ARE*
1. EXISTING TRADE CHANELS«

2, C EATE COMPANY'S COLLECTION CENTRES.

3- AGRO FORESTRY SCIENCE«

4B O iPANY*S PLANTATIONS.

IN THE ADOPTION OF ANY ONE OF THE MODI LS OUR OBJECTIVES WILL BE^
A. TO GET ASSURED QUANTITIES OF NEEM \ EEDS
B. TO GET GOOD QUALITY OF NEEM SEEDS,
Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
N&atn lng?®di&mts and Ptiwwr!tm®8; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
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C a TO GET THE SEED AT A REASONABLE COST AND WITHOUT TOO HANY PRICE
FLUCTUATIONS,
DB TO CREATE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE ECONOMICALLY MARGINALISED
SECTIONS OF SOCIETY (PICKERS fc SMALL FARMERS) BY OFFERING THEM FAIR
WAGES AND PRICES.

IN THE PRESENT SYSTEM AS WE SHALL SEE LATER, THEY

ARE EXPLOITED»
IN THE SHORT TERM EITHER THE EXISTING CHANNELS CAN BE USED OR COMPANY'S
COLLECTION CENTRES CREATED,

IN THE LONG TERM EITHER SCHEME (3) OR (4) CAN

BE CONSIDERED, ALLOWING FOR THE GESTATION PERIOD FOR FRUIT BEARING»
1„ BUY SEEDS FROM THE EXISTING COMMISSION AGENTSs
THIS IS THE EXISTING SALES CHANNEL IN INDIA WHICH OPERATES IN THE
FOLLOWING PATTERN a
! VILLAGE I — •>
\ PICKERS {

! VILLAGE !
! TRADER !

-->

I COMMISSION I -~>
i
AGENT
{

i BUYER !
—

WOMEN, CHILDREN AND UNEMPLOYED MALE LABOUR AND TRIBALS USUALLY ACT AS
VILLAGE PICKERS IN THIS SYSTEM,
THE ADVANTAGE OF THE SYSTEM IS THAT IT HAS A FAIRLY WIDE REACH WITHIN A
VILLAGE OR CLUSTER OF VILLAGES.
THE DISADVANTAGES AREi
A) THERE ARE TOO MANY LINKS IN THE CHANNEL»
B) THEREFORE THE TIME TAKEN AND NUMBER OF HANDLINGS ARE MANY.

THE

DUALITY OF DRY SEED THEREFORE IS NOT ASSURED,,
C) THE PRICE PAID TO THE PICKERS AND COLLECTORS IS TOO LOW AND END
PRICE COMPARATIVELY HIGH BECAUSE OF NUMBER OF LINKS.
D) SUPPLY NOT ASSURED AND PRICES FLUCTUATE,

THE CURRENT AVERAGE PRICE OF

SEED PROCURED THROUGH THIS SOURCE IS ABOUT RS»3.50 PER KG.
2» TO

ELIMINATE

CHANNEL
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OF

SOME OF
SEED

THE

DISADVANTAGES

COLLECTION

WE

OF

INTEND TO

THE
BUILD

ABOVE
ON THE

EXISTING
FOLLOWING

MODEL FOR OUR IMMEDIATE SHORT TERM SEED REQUIREMENTS.
{VILLAGE!
!PICKERS!

VILLAGE
iCOLLN.AGENT!

~->
! COLLiNL DEPT !

TRANSPORT
TO PLANT

THROUGH THIS METHOD 14E INTEND TO Fl| < A REASONABLE PRICE FOR THE
PICKERS AND OFFER A FIXED SERVICE CHARGE PER KG., TO AN INFLUENTIAL
VILLAGE COLLECTION AGENT TO BE APPC INTED BY US.

HE WILL BE

RESPONSIBLE FOR MOVEMENT TO OUR COL LECTION DEPOT AND THE PRODUCE
MOVED IMMEDIATELY TO THE PLANT.
WE HAVE THE ADVANTAGE IN APPOINTING OUR OWN FERTILISERS AND
PESTICIDE DEALER

TO ACT AS COLLEC ION AGENT,

THE ADVANTAGE OVER THE EXISTING SYS TEM TO THIS IS ONE TRADE
CHANNEL IS ELIMINATED.

SINCE A BET ER PRICE IS OFFERED TO THE

PICKERS SEED WILL BE OFFERED TO US ON AN ASSURED BASIS,

THE

DELAYS IN MOVEMENT TO THE PLANT AND SEVERAL HANDLINGS ARE AVOIDED
THEREBY ASSURING BETTER STORAGE CONDITIONS THAT WILL BE PROVIDED
AT OUR PLANT RATHER THAN IN TRADERS 60D0WNS WHERE SEEDS ARE NOT
ADEQUATELY PROTECTED,
WE CAN ALSO SELECTIVELY IMPLEMENT I T IN AREAS WHERE GOOD QUALITY
SEED IS AVAILABLE»
.3. AGRO FORESTRY SCHEME WITH N.A.B.A.R Do ASSISTANCE^
THIS BANK OFFERS FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

O FARMERS PROVIDED THERE

IS A PROPER SCHEME FORMULATED BY ORGAN SED INDUSTRIAL OR FARMING
SECTOR WHICH MEETS CERTAIN CRITERIA FOft PROVIDING LOANS ESPECIALLY
GUARANTEE TO BUY THE PRODUCE,
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UNDER THIS SCHEME IT IS POSSIBLE TO SELECT AM AREA WHERE GOOD
QUALITY NEEM PLANTS CAN BE GROWN,

A LOAN OF RS.9,500/- PER HA, IS

PROVIDED TO FARMERS TO MEET THE INITIAL COST THROUGH SCHEDULE BANKS»
1ST YEAR

RS.4,500/-

2ND YEAR

RS.2,500/-

3RD YEAR

R5«, 1,500/-

4TH YEAR

RS* 1,000/-

THE REPAYMENT STARTS FROM THE 5TH YEAR TO BE COMPLETED BY THE 10TH
YEAR»

BASED ON THE PLANTING SPACE OF 5 MTS X 5 MTS» THE EXPECTED

INCOME TO THE FARMER CAN BE RS*1,43,000/- PER HA. OVER A PERIOD OF
TEN YEARS (PLEASE SEE ANNEXURE I).
TO IMPLEMENT THE SCHEME CERTAIN INPUTS WILL HAVE TO BE PROVIDED TO
THE FARMERS.
1. AN EXTENSION ORGANISATION TO MOTIVATE THE FARMER TO TAKE UP THE
PLANTATION AND §
2. TO PROVIDE GOOD QUALITY SEEDLINGS TO THE FARMERS OR TISSUE CULTURE
PLANTS DEVELOPED BASED ON SELECTION OF GOOD GENETIC CHARACTERISTICS»
A CERTAIN STAFF INFRASTRUCTURE IS REQUIRED FOR THIS SCHEME» THE ENVISAGED
ORGANISATION STRUCTURE IS s
COMMERCIAL MANAGER

FIELD SUPERVISOR
<500 HA)I

FIELD SUPERVISOR
(500 HA) ;
9
t

SEASONAL
FIELD ASSTSn(6)
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SEASONAL
FIELD ASSTS.(6)

FIELD SUPERVISOR
(600 HA) !
SEASONAL
FIELD ASSTS.(6)

THE NEEM SEED COLLECTION PATTERN CAN BE AS UNDER£

{FARMER!

{COMPANY"S COLLECTION DEPOT

!PLANT i

THE SEEDS PICKED CAN BE SENT BY FARM RS TO THE COMPANY'S COLLECTION
CENTRE.

THE COMPANY PAYS THE FARMER

A PREDETERMINED PRICE. THIS

COULD RESULT IN BETTER PRICE REALISATION TO THE FARMER AND LOWER
PROCUREMENT PRICE TO THE COMPANY SIM E MIDDLE MEN ARE ELIMINATED.
BASED ON TODAYS PRICES A RATE OF RS« 3/- PER KG. OF DEPULPED SEED
CAN BE

ASSUMED TO BE THE COST TO THI

COMPANY AFTER MEETING

EXPENSES (SEE ANNEXURE II),
THE PARTICIPATING FARMERS TO BE SELE TED FOR THE SCHEME IN
SELECTED AREAS COULD BE THOSE WHO HA E MARGINAL LANDS ON THEIR
HOLDINGS ON WHICH BECAUSE OF THE SOI

AND OTHER CONDITIONS THEY

DO NOT TAKE UP CULTIVATION OF THEIR [REGULAR CROPS» THEREFORE INCOME
CAN BE GENERATED TO THE FARMERS FROM MARGINAL LANDS WHICH OTHERWISE
YIELD POOR OR NO INCOME,
THE SCHEME OFFERS SCOPE FOR CONTROLL NG QUALITY AND QUANTITY, QUICK
MOVEMENT TO THE PLANT WHERE IT CAN B

PROVIDED FAVOURABLE STORAGE

FACILITIES«
SINCE THE CURRENT AVERAGE PRICE THROUGH EXISTING TRADE CHANNELS IS
RS a 3.50 PER KG AND IF COST OF SEED UNDER THE SCHEME IS ASSUMED AT
RS O 3/- THE SAVING COULD BE RS.27,00,0OO/~ PER ANNUM
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4. COMPANY'S OWN PLANTATION^
IT HAY BE POSSIBLE TO GET LAND ON LONG LEASE FROM SOME STATE GOVERNMENTS
UNDER SOCIAL FORESTRY SCHEMES OR DIRECTLY FROM FARMERS FOR RAISING A
PLANTATION.

IN OUR CASE THE LAND REQUIREMENT COULD BE 1,600 HECTARES.

THE PLANTATIONS CAN BE MANAGED BY THE COMPANY'S STAFF.

THE ORGANISATION

STRUCTURE COULD BE5
PLANTATION MANAGER

RANGE SUPERVISORS (SCO HA)

RANGE SUPERVISORS(800 HA)

)
3

i
I

PLANTATION SUPERVISORS <5>

PLANTATION SUPERVISORS (5)

THE NEEM SEED COLLECTION PATTERN CAN BE AS UNDER:
! PLANTATION!

-->

i COMPANY?,S COLLECTION DEPOT!

-->

j PLANT !

THE NEEM SEED OBTAINED FROM OWN PLANTATION WILL COST ABOUT RS.2-50
PER KG (SEE ANNEXURE III) RESULTING IN A NET SAVING OF RS.54 LAKHS
ON OUR PROJECTED REQUIREMENT OF ABOUT 5400 TONS.
THE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SYSTEM TO THE COMPANY WILL BE 8
A) QUANTITY ASSURED.
B) EXCESS QUANTITY IF ANY CAN BE SOLD TO THE MARKET.
C) CONSIDERABLE COST SAVINGS AGAINST BUYING FROM THE MARKET«
D) BETTER CONTROLS.
E) BETTER EARNINGS FOR LABOUR/PICKERS«
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THE SYSTEM HOWEVER WILL INVOLVE CONSIDERABLE MANAGEMENT INPUTS
TO MANAGE LARGE SIZED PLANTATIONS.|
CONCLUSIONS
CONSIDERING THE VARIOUS OPTIONS FOR OUR IMMEDIATE REQUIREMENTS WE
MAY HAVE TO DEPEND ON THE EXISTING TRADE CHANNELS (MODEL 1) UNTIL
WE CAN ORGANISE AND SHIFT TO MODEL
IN THE LONG TERM A SELECTION BETWEEN MODEL 3 & 4 HAS TO BE MADE.
IF LAND IS MADE AVAILABLE UNDER LOCAL FORESTRY SCHEMES MODEL 4 WILL BE
SELECTED FOR THE ADVANTAGES IT OFFERS OVERWEIGHT THOSE OF MODEL 3«
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ANNEXURE I

ECONOHICS OF A6RG FORESTRY SCHEME (PER HA)

ASSUHPTIONS
L

SPACING OF 5 PIT X 5 MT (400 TREES PER HA) .

2» REPLANTING CYCLE OF 10 YEARS.
3* YIELD (KGS PER TREE)§
5TH YEAR
15 KGS

6TH YEAR
25 KGS

7TH YEAR
35 KGS

8TH YEAR ONWARDS
50 KGS

4« A PRICE OF RS.2.50 PER KG OF DEPULPED SEED AND RS-1.50 PER KG
OF FRESH FRUIT HAS BEEN ASSUHED.
YEAR

INCOME
(IN RS,)

EXPENSES
(IN RS,)

NET INCOHE
(IN RS a )

0

4300

-4300

0

2500

-2500

0

1350

-1350

4

0

650

-650

5

9000

750

8250

6

15000

300

14700

7

21000

350

20650

8

30000

400

29600

9

30000

450

29550

10

50000

1100

48900

TOTAL

30

142850

ANNEXURE II

AGRO FORESTRY (NABARDP SCHEME
COSTS ASSUMED

RS./KG* OF SEED

1. PROCUREMENT RATE FROM FARMEf
2. COST OF EXTENSION SERVICES

RS.2.50
.13

3. STORAGE, CLEANING & HANDLING
4. TRANSPORTATION FROM DEPOTS T 3 PLANT

RS.0.35
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ANNEXURE III

OWN

PLANTATION

-

COSTS

ASSUMED

RS./KG. OF SEED

. COST OF PRODUCTION PER KG.
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„„.

RS.L80

2* COST OF PLANTATION MANAGEMENT

„„„

RS.0.24

3» STORAGE COST

..o

RS-0.04

4. TRANSPORTATION

...

RS.0.40

PESTS, DISEASES

DISORDERS OF NEEIW!

H. Schmutterer
Institut für Phytopathologie u. Angewandte Zooloaie
Universität Gießen, Ludwigstr. 23; D-3539(p Gießen
INTRODUCTION
Some authors emphasized that the neem tree is rather free of harmful organisms
(JACOBSON, 1986). This may be correct a long as it grows under favourable conditions. But under stress the tree may become susceptible as it happened during
the last few years, specially in parts of Africa.
During the last decade the author has carri id out some investigations in Africa,
Latin America, Asia and in the South Pacific to obtain some information on pests
and diseases of neem. Some of the results pf these studies and those of other
authors are presented below.

OVERVIEW OF PESTS AND DISEASES OF HEEM

Several unidentified spider mite species feed on the old leaves but do not play an
important role as pests, in India Schizotetranychus hindustanus is very common
during the dry season and causes typical rouidisch feeding spots on the leaves.
The gall mite Caliptrimerus azadirachtae is r icorded from South India where it
attaks young leaves which may fall off.
Among insects termites have been reported on young plants in nurseries but
there seem to be exceptions as branches of old trees are sometimes also attacked.
However, the damage caused is generally slight.
The behaviour of grasshoppers and locusts towards neem leaves is quite
different from one species to another. The desert locust, Schistocerca

gregaria,

does not feed on neem or on neem-treatod plants for a number of days,
respectively, whereas other species, for instance in the Americas, do not hesitate
to consume neem leaves. But in the latter cases they are strongly influenced by
growth-disturbing properties of neem ingredients. However, no serious damage by
grasshoppers and locusts has been recorded i p to now.
Bugs (Heteroptera) are rarely found on neem. However, one species in South
India is a serious pest of neem. It is t i e mirid bug, Helopeltis

antonii

(UTHAMASAMY et a/., 1973). It feeds in its nymphal and adult stages on young
shoots of neem trees and causes necrosis anc dieback due to the high toxicity of
its saliva which is injected into the plant tissue during the feeding process.
Practice Oriented Resufts on Use and Production of
N&wn Ingredients and Ph&romon&s; H. Kloeberg (ed.)
Copyright 1993 by Trifolio-M GmbH
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Sometimes all shoots of a tree are attacked and destroyed. The pest also feeds on
a number of tree crops, such as tea, cocoa, and avacado.
The common and widespread green stink bug, Nezara viridula, was recorded as
a neem pest in Nicaragua, central America (GRUBER, pers. commun.). It causes
leafcurl and anomalous growth of shoots by its feeding activity.
Aphis gossypii, the cotton aphid, sometimes attacks young leaves and shoots of
seedlings in shady nurseries. The consequences are curling of leaves and stunted
growth (SCHMUTTERER, 1990).
Scale insects are perhaps the most common pests of neem all o\/er the world.
Among the soft scales Megapulvinaha

maxima in India and

Macropulvinaria

jacksoni in West Africa can develop huge populations, specially on trees suffering
from drought stress and on others along roadsides. The scales produce
considerable amounts of honeydew on which a layer of sooty mould develops,
mainly on the upper surfaces of the leaves. Some other species have been
recorded from the Americas and Asia.
Armoured scales (Diaspididae) exist on practically every neern tree. Altogether
about ten different species have been recorded. Most of them are relatively rare,
but Aonidiella orientalis, the oriental scale, Pinnaspis strachani, the lesser snow
scale, Parlatoria crypta, the mango white scale, and Chrysomphalus ficus, the
Egyptian

black

scale

may

become

harmful

under

certain

circumstances

(SCHMUTTERER, 1990). Doubtless, A orientalis is the most serious species.
Usually it is found on coconut palms and other tree crops. It has a worldlwide
distribution in Asia, Africa and Latin America. Some years ago there was a heavy
outbreak of this species in central and western Africa, specially in regions around
the Lake Chad. Huge populations of the scale insect developed on the leaves and
shoots, resulting in dieback and eventual death of the attcked trees. To the opinion
of the author, the primary reason for this outbreak was the steady regression of the
Lake Chad and some measures of man (a steadily increasing number of wells) in
the Sahelian region. Consequently

drought

stress

made the neem trees

susceptible to the pest. Lack of water may also be the primary reason for a present
outbreak of the Egyptian black scale in southwestern Madagascar. Otherwise this
insect is rather rare on neem. In Madagascar there was no rainfall for more than 13
months in the area of Toliara in August 1992 when the outbreak took place.
Some ant species can also be regarded as neern pests. Harvester ants of the
genus Messor, which are very common in dry parts of Africa, carry numerous
neem seeds into special chambers of their subterranean nests. It is not known
whether they utilize the seeds as food or not. Leaf-cutting ants of the genera
Acromyrmex and Atta, which occur in Latin America, can be rather serious pests of
neem as they may defoliate young trees within one night. Repeated attacks may
lead to the death of damaged plants as observed in western Ecuador. Old trees
seem to be more-or-less avoided by the ants (SCHMUTTERER, 1990).
Beetles play a minor role as field pests of neem. Surprisingly, chafers of the
genus Holotricha are attracted by neem leaves in India. In extreme cases total
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defoliation of neem trees may occur. The intal ce of neem -leaves seems to have no
negative effects on the beetles and their fecur dity. Adults of the black borer, Apate
monachus, bore holes in the stems and branches of young neem plants in W.
Africa and the Caribbean but do not breed in them. However, the attacked plants
may break on the ponts of attack and show an atypical growth afterwards.
Among Lepidoptera (moths) three species are of parricular interest, namely two
species of tortricid and one species of pyralid moths, in East Asia (Philippines) and
in the South Pacific (Papua New Guinea) Adoxophyes aurata, the East Asian neem
tortrix, attacks the leaves of neem but it is much more frequent on chinaberry
(Melia azedarach), which may be defoliated as observed in the Philippines. A
closely related moth, Lobeschiza koenigiana, causes in India the same damage to
leaves (TEWARI, 1992) as A. aurata in East Asia and perhaps also in Africa.
Hypsipyla grandella, a serious pest of various Meliaceae in Latin America, bores in
young shoots of neem in the northern parts of i Jouth Australia.
Various fruit-eating bird species are, in gen sral, very useful animals concerning
neem. At least six species feed in W. Africa )n the sweet pulp of ripe fruit. The
seeds drop to the ground and are ready for co! ection on the next day. Depulping is
not necessary. The same applies to fruit bats, such as the straw-coloured fruit bat,
Eidolon helvum helvum, in large parts of Africa if the fruits are carried by birds and
fruit bats to other trees at some distance f r o n the neem trees, numerous seeds
may get lost for use by man and many seedlings may germinate where they are not
wanted. This may be considered as some kind of damage.
Other animals of interest are goats. During a stay in northern Senegal in 1991 it
was noticed by the author that goats consumed considerable quantities of fresh
neem seeds laying on the ground (SCHMUTTtRER, 1992). At this time there was
hardly any other food for the goats before the beginning of the wet season. One
year later the author provided some branche 5 of neem to a flock of goats in a
village north of Toliara in southwestern Madaga scar. The animals fed first readily on
the leaves, then on the bark. This means that goats consume parts of the neem
tree at least during periods when food is sc arce. Heike Ostermann, who was
working in Niger a few years ago, observed that a goat owned by herself
consumed about several hundred neem seeds a day. There might be a possibility
that goats develop as competitors of man when more of them get accustomed to
neem in the future. On the other hand, neem seeds may become an important part
of the diet of the animals which helps them to urvive droughts and other adverse
conditions.
There are also some pests of stored neehn seeds, specially beetles. Three
species of the genus Oryzaephilus are recorded, specially the saw-toothed grain
beetle, Oryzaephilus suhnamensis, in Asia. Surp risingly, its larvae are able to breed
in neem seed kernels. Luckily, the beetles cannot penetrate the shell of the seeds
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so that breeding takes place only in such seeds whose shells are damaged
otherwise. This means that good quality of stored seeds is the answer to this
problem. The same applies to the corn sap beetle, Carpophilus dimidiatus. This
insect damaged seeds with damaged shells in Ecuador in Latin America. Tribolium
spp. may also develop in seeds of bad quality, specially in those attacked by fungi.
The diseases of neem occurring in the field are in general less important than
pests. But this does not mean that no outbreaks occur. A fungus attacking the
leaves, Pseudocercospora subsessilis, has a worldwide distribution and causes a
shoot-hole disease of the leaves. Roots of seedlings in the nursery are attacked,
specially under wet conditions, by a number of fungi, such as Scerotium rolfsii,
Rhizoctonia solani, and Fusarium solani. On one occasion they destroyed upto 30
% of seedlings in Kerala, India.
The most important fungus attacking kernels of stored neem is Aspergillus
flavus (SINN1AH ef a/., 1983). Its mycelium poduces aflatoxins which may provoke
liver cancer in man. Therefore any contamination of neem products by aflatoxins
should be avoided, in Europe, the permitted amount of aflatoxin in any material
used for human consumption is extremely low, namely around 5 ppb. Again, good
quality of neem seeds is the answer. However, to avoid contamination of neem
products by aflatoxins is sometimes rather difficult in humid tropical countries as
seeds usually ripe during the rainy season. In very dry areas the aflatoxin problem
does practically not exist. To the opinion of the author there is an urgent need to
solve the aflatoxin problem in neem-producing countries, otherwise it may prevent
the further expansion of the use of neem products in agriculture and elsewhere.
A disorder of unknown ethiology has caused a lot of exitement during recent
years. In West Africa many neem trees lost their leaves, showed symptoms of
dieback and finally died in northern Nigeria and Cameroon, Niger, Burkina Faso
and eastern Senegal. First it was suggested that the causal agent of the disorder
could be a fungus or a virus but this hypothesis was not confirmed by plant
pathologists. At present practically all scientists working on the disorder suggest
that it may be caused by one or a number of stress factors, such as lack of water,
lack of micro-elements, etc. Neem trees in plantations suffer more than others
growing singly or in groups. To the opinion of the author, drought stress could be
the dominating reason. In recent years many new wells have been dug in the
Sahelian zone which was desirable for man and livestock but, on the other hand,
has caused serious side-effects on the vegetation. It should be born in mind that a
number of years after the introduction of neem in Nigeria (1935) many trees died as
they were planted on usuitable places. ! think the same has happened in W. Africa,
specially in Niger, where 2 million neem trees were planted across large areas as
windbreaks.
The last sentences will be a word of caution. Planting neem in large plantations,
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as intended in some countries, will unavoidably lead to increasing problems with
pests and diseases as it happened in the past wi th numerous tree crops in tropical
and temperate climates. The use of clones of neem may also be rather risky with
respect to pests and diseases, because the resulting material will be very uniform
from the genetic point of view.
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EXPERIENCES WITH P^EEM

THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Carsten HelSpap
GTZ-Projekt Gewinnung natürlicher Insektizide
c/o Institut für Phytopathologie u. Angewandte Zoologie
Universität Gießen, Ludwigstr. 23; D-3539C i Gießen

Introduction
There is a big contradiction between the excellent
insecticidal properties of neem described in many articles in the
last years and the marginal use of this botanical pesticide by
farmers all over the world. The re suits of laboratory and field
studies and also the presentations at this workshop give clear
evidence that neem preparations ca n control a broad range of
arthropod pests and that the efficacy is often better than those
of many synthetic products. At the same time neem preparations
are not toxic to mammals and produ ce only slight side effects on
non-target organisms.
However, in spite of these extraordinary properties the
insecticidal potential of the neem tree is only used to a small
degree. To my opinion this is caus ed by three main reasons:
a) lack of raw material
b) lack of knowledge
c) competition with synthetic pesticides
The aim of the GTZ-project "Pro duction of Natural
Insecticides' is to overcome these difficulties in cooperation
with local organisations in some s elected regions by increasing
the availability of neem seeds and disseminating knowledge on
extraction and application methods among farmers and agricultural
technicians. This papers reviews o ur experience with neem
activities in the Dominican Republ c .

Supply with nea«L_f_ettdg
Planting of nmmm
When the joint project of GTZ a|nd the Instituto Polit6cnico
Loyola started in 1987 the Dominican Republic had only very few
neem trees, most of them less than 5 years old. In contrast to
that the number of trees was high in the neighbour country Haiti
due to afforestation programmes in the 60s which used it
specially in dry and eroded areas.
With seeds from Togo and local trees of the island Hispaniola
which probably originate from Nige ria the project started to
plant thousands of neem trees in d Lfferent regions of the
Dominican Republic. Up to now 900 )00 seedlings were produced and
about 400 000 trees distributed to farmers or planted along
roadsides, irrigation canals or on small plots of fallow land,
The concept was not to promote large plantations, but to motivate
farmers or farmer groups to plant leem on small plots of their
own or municipal land, so that the 7 feel responsible for the
Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
N&&M tngr&dkmtw mvd Phsr&mtcmms; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
Copyright 1993 by Trifoiio-M GmbH
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trees.
However; when neern became more and more popular several
institutions started to establish neem plantations with thousands
of trees. Specially sugarcane companies planted large numbers on
eroded and saline fields. Even under these unfavourable
conditions neem proved to develop relatively well.
According to our experience best growth and fruit production
are obtained under dry climatic conditions and high groundwater
level. Thus,, two years old neem trees along irrigation canals in
dry areas were full of fruits and gave a yield of several
kilograms of seeds.
Neem seedlings are in general planted with distances of
2 - 5 m. It is difficult to give a concrete recommendation on
spacing as this depends on soil quality and access to water.
Under unfavourable conditions (poor sites, low precipitation and
low groundwater level) we used a spacing of at least 4 m x 4 m.
In the Dominican Republic neem trees are attacked by several
arthropod pests and plant pathogens, such as scale insects, leaf
cutting ants and beetles. However, none of the pests is causing
severe damage. The rate of growth and branch development is in
general not affected.
Establishing a market for neem seeds
In the last years the project imported large quantities of
seeds from Haiti to provide farmers in the Dominican Republic
with sufficient raw material. However, the quality of the seeds
was sometimes not satisfying, as it was not possible to control
the harvest. A considerable percentage of them was mouldy, thus
reducing the Azadirachtin content and the efficacy of the
extracts. After the military coup in Haiti importations stopped
almost completely.
Consequently, the project is now trying to use as much as
possible the existing neem potential of the Dominican Republic.
According to our estimations 30-50 tons of seeds can be harvested
per year. This amount would be sufficient to cover the actual
demand. The project developed a concept for organizing the
harvest, which bases mainly on village traders. These are often
women, who buy seeds from pickers living in the village and sell
them to farmers or organizations. The system works well as long
as selling of the seeds is almost sure. However, to guarantee a
high quality of seeds it is essential to train the traders in the
special collecting and drying requirements of neem. Furthermore,
organizations and institutions should not buy seeds only
according to weight but also to quality parameters such as
humidity. We have tested several moisture meters allowing direct
measuring in the field.
The village traders form a good local structure for supplying
neem seeds. In addition to that the project plans to establish
distribution centers on regional level which are equipped with
threshers and mills. They shall provide farmers with already
processed raw material, such as ground neem kernels»
Dissemination of neem knowledge among farmers
The project used a broad spectrum of methods (demonstrative
plots, field days, seminars, workshops, newspaper articles etc.)
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to inform farmers, agricultural technicians and other people
interested on neem. A key element of the dissemination of neem
knowledge was the close cooperation with so-called pilot farmers.
They are chosen representatives of fa rmer associations showing
high interest in neem. The pilot farmers were trained repeatedly
on quality of raw material, preparation of simples extracts,
application methods, dosification and range of target pests and
received periodically advice about prpper use of neem.
One central problem at the beginning was to develop a method
for preparing aqueous extracts appropriate to the conditions of
the farmers. The use of buckets for the seed-water mixture, which
is then poured through a coarse clothj or gauze was not accepted
as it was to labour intensive and difficult to handle when larger
amounts are needed. Due to this experience we recommended to
prepare aqueous seed extract by using a 220 1 barrel and a
cylindric wire mesh which farmers can buy from the project at a
price of about 10 US $. The wire meshjis packed in a bag of fine
cloth or gauze. One day before spraying ground seeds are mixed
with water and left to stand overnight. The next day the bag with
the wire mesh is put into the barrel with the open side to the
top, so that it slowly sinks down to the bottom. In this way the
seed-water-suspension is filtered as the extraction liquid flows
into the bag through the mesh,, keepinc particles between the
cloth and the wall of the barrel. The technique has been proved
for several seasons and is now widely accepted among the pilot
farmers, which discussed their experiences with neem on regular
meetings.
Due to the great interest in the vegetable* growing area the
number of pilot farmers has increased constantly to 60 at the
present time. It is planned to extend the programme to about 100
within the next 2 years, what would b at the limit of the
extension capacity of the project although more farmers would
like to join it.
One mayor reason for the high popu] arity of neem among
vegetable growers is the fact, that n€ em showed excellent effects
against pests, which are difficult to control, such as Plutella
xylostella and Bemisia tabaci (Table 1 and 2 ) . Both pest species
are resistant against many synthetic esticides and can cause
complete loss of crops« Due to the good results some farmers were
so enthusiastic that they decided to a pply only neem on their
vegetable crops. It would be problemat ic, as frequent and
exclusiv use of neem insecticides may provoke resistance among
key pests on the long run. It is reconimended to combine neem with
other evironmentally sound pest contrc 1 methods.

Competition with synthetic pesticides
Pilot farmers receive regularly (up to once a week) neem seeds
from the project, sold in packages of 5 kg at a price of 50 UScent per kg. It is recomended to use 2 5 kg seeds per ha. Thus,
farmers would have to spend 12,5 US~$ per ha for each spraying.
These expenditures are comparable with those for cheap synthetic
products. However, it is expected that the price for 1 kg of seed
will go up to about 80 US-cent or even 1 $, so that some
synthetic products may be cheaper.
The competition between neem preparations and synthetic
products will largely depend from the aaricultural Dolicv in each
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T a b . 1: Results of a field trial in cabbage in the Dom. Rep,
index of leaf damage (4. count)
P. xylost el la- 0 - 3 * L . erysimi 0. 3**

Yield
kg/plot

Untreated

2, 2 b

2, 3 b

0

Thuricide 2g/l
+ melasses 10g/l

0 ,5 a

2, 3 b

0

Neern seed water
extract 60g/l

0, 4 a

0 a

52

probability of error
*
0
1
2
3

damage of 4 outer
- without damage
= up to 20 %
= 20 - 60 %
= > 60 %

p = 5
** damage of 4 outer leaves
0 ™ without damage
1 = few chlorotic spots
2 = chlorotic leaves with
necrotic edges
3 = >50 % necrotic surface of
the leaves

leaves

T a b . 2: Results of a trial against B. tabaci on tomato
(Serra, 1992)
Number of B. t a b a c i / 1 cm 2
3. count
eggs
nymphs

pupae

Comb•synt.insecticides

25 f 7

56,. 3

0, 80

Mineral oil 0,75% +
comb.synt.insecticides

19, 2

23,9

0,36

neem oil 1 f 5%

5, 0

5,7

0, 03

NSWE

8,7

7,7

0,10
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50g/l

country. If governments favour the use of synthetic products by
low taxes or even subsidies neem will be applied only by those
farmers who are concious of the dangerous toxicological and
environmental effects of the synthetic pesticides» However, on
the long run more and more governments will realize the high
social costs of the conventional pest control products and ask
for higher taxes to cover costs for health centers, residue
laboratories and environmental activities. In addition there is a
clear international tendency to increase the toxicological and
environmental requirements for pest control methods which would
affect considerably the prices of the synthetic products.
Consequently, it will be a question of time till neem is
economically favourable in comparison to most pesticides actually
on the market.
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POSSIBILITIES AMD CONSTRAINTS USING NEEM PRODUCTS AGAINST
TOMATO PESTS IN NIGER

Heike Ostermann
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1 summary
Neem trees are abundant in the southern Sahei and therefore represent a rich
source for the production of natural insecticides and oil. Several field-, on-farmand laboratory trials with neem products on tomato pests proved the efficacy of
water extracts on Helicoverpa armigera (Noctuidae), Bemisia tabaci (Aleyrodidae) and
the fungus Fusarium oxysporum. Soil applications of neem cake reduced root-knot
index and population of the nematodes Meloidogyne incognita in pot trials.
While there was a clear biological efficacy against the pests, the economic base of
home made neem procducts, if valued with market prices, stands on a small base
compared to subsidiary synthetic insecticides. Better technics to reduce time
consuming seed collection and small scale oil production have to be developped and
the integrated use of oil, cake and water extracts at the same time have to be
promoted.

2 introduction
The introduction of neem trees to the Sahel occured in the early twenties of this
century. The tree is quite abundant in the southern Niger providing a rich source
for neem based products. It flowers twice a year during the periods April/May and
November to January. The yield is very variable with a mean production of about 5
kg seeds per tree. It depends mainly on soil and climatic conditions. Since the last
two years a "neem dying phenomena" could be observed throughout the Sahel the
reasons not being clear until now.
During a two-and-a-half years period, field-, on-farm- and laboratory- trials have
been conducted in the Republic of Niger in cooperation with the German Technical
Aid (GTZ) and the university of Gießen (Germany) in order to elaborate practice
orientated crop protection mesures based on neem for some vegetables.

Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
Neem ingredients and Pheromones; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
Copyright 1993 by Trifolio-M GmbH
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3 trials
3.1 Helicoverpa armigera
Neem seed water extracts (NSWE) 50 g/1 proved to be very efficace in field and
on-farm trials against the cotton bollworm the results beina on par with the
synthetic pyrethroid Decis.
There was nevertheless a lower fruit damage assessment by farmers than by
technical assistents indicating that objective fruit

damaore by the bollworm

implicated not necessarily a correspondent economic significance (Graphic 1).

Effects of neern against H. armigera
fruit damage

14

12.3

12-11

I i
I I

I-

"I

NSWE 50

Decis

damage

Control
Mi farmers judg.

^significantly different;Pii%

Graphic 1: Effects of neem against H. armigera and
farmer
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damage, assessment by the

Among several neem products like neem leaf water extracts and neem seed powder,
weekly NSWE 50 g/1 applications were the most effective. The percentage of
prematurely shedded dammaged fruits in table 1 gives an idea on additional
quantitative lost by H. armigera.

T a b . 1 : f r u i t dammage by H. armigera on t o t a l l y harvested
f r u i t s and on prematurely shedded f r u i t s a f t e r d i f f e r e n t
neem t r e a t m e n t s ; f i e l d t r i a l in tomato 90/91 (5 h a r v e s t s )
fruit

treatment

dammacre

% of total
harvest fruits
(inc1.shedded)

NSWE 50
weekly
NSWE 50
fortnightly
NSWE 50~+
arabic gum
fortnightly
Neem leaf 25
Neempowder
Decis
Control

% of prematurely
shedded fruits

1, 74

16,70

4, 39

21, 63

3 , 67

24, 22

2, 93
2 , 53
2, 11
4, 47

.
n.s.

22, 44
10,03
16, 84
38 , 15

n.s

Additional experiments in the laboratory revealed the outstanding effects of orally
ingested NSWE 12,5 g/1 on mortality, feeding and metamorphosis of H. armigera.
larvae, whereas equally concentrated topical (percutan) treatments were less
effective.

3.2

Bemisia tabaci

Population density of adult white flies, based on counts of sticky yellow traps, was
slightly reduced by weekly NSWE 50 g/1 sprays, the results being yet not as
significant as against the bollworm. The addition of arabic gum (10 g/1) could
slightly improve the persistence of fortnightly NSWE sprays. Neem leaf water
extracts and neem powder were again not effective (Graphic 2 and 3).
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2

I

7
2
days after last treatment

NSWE 50/W

NSWE 50/F

Decis

Control

NSWE+gum/F

adults of B. tabaci

I 50

2

•MLWE 25

7
2
days after last treatment

-Eowder

Decia

7

Control

GraDhic 2 and 3: effects of neern products on B. tabaci
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3.3 Meloidogyne incognita
Larval population of Meloidogyne incognita (L?) and root-knot index of potted
tomato plants were reduced by the addition of neem cake (1,5 %) and neem leafs
(1,5 %) to the soil. Neem cake however proved to be much more effective than neem
leafs (tables 2-4). Compared to the "organic substance control" - bean leafs or
ground nut cake - neem cake showed specific nematicidal effects which added to
general antagonist promoting effects of the organic supplement. Root dipping for
four hours in a NSWE 50 g/1 did not provide sufficient protection and the young
plants showed severe phytotoxic symptoms and mostly died off.
Additionally, neem cake supplement; being a rich source of proteins, phosphorus
and other nutrients, worked as fertilizer on the plants and promoted their growth.
Higher concentrations than 1,5 % exerted however phytotoxic effects on the plants.
The consumption of 1,5 % neem cake is about 40 tons per hectare and thus only a
treatment of small plots like nurseries is practicable; further trials should follow to
investigate possibilities to reduce seed consumption and therefore to allow
treatments of larger areas.

Tab. 2: r o o t - k n o t s by M. incognita
and plant, weight a t
end of the t r i a l s a f t e r neem t r e a t m e n t s ;
1. pot t r i a l 90/91

treatment

roct-knot-index

the

plant weight [gl

(0- 3)

Neem cake
2, 0
Neem cake
2 ,0 %
(waterextracted)
Ground nut 2, 0 %
cake
Neem leafs 2, 5 %
Dipping in NSWE 50
Contro1

1 ,2-*
1 ,0*
2, 1

3 8,0 tc
29,2 cd

"

1 ,7 a be
1 ,8 b =
2 ,0 c

56, 7^
52.8^b
14,9
*
10,7
d

Columns with a common l e t t e r a r e not s i g n i f i c a n t l y
a t t h e 5 % level (Tukey-Test)

different
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Tab, 3: root-knots by M, incognita., number of larvae und
weight of overground plant parts of tomatos after neern
treatments; 2."pot trial 90/91
root-knot
index

treatment

l a r v a e (Pf) in
5 kcr of s o i l

p l a n t weight
[g]

initial population in 5 kg of soil=6308 (s 2 =1898, n=10)
Neem cake
1, 5 %
Neemleafs
1, 5 %
Beanleafs
1 ,5 %
Dipping in NSWE 50
Control

1 , 00 ä

0
0
23
97
397

0, 57*
, 2 5 ab
, 38 b
2, 3 8 b

1
2

94, 9*
44,4 b
74,lab
51;0*b
30,0 b

, 00, 00*
, 00 a
, 60^
. 60

Columns with a common l e t t e r are not s i g n i f i c a n t l y
at the 5 % level (Tukey-Test)
root-knot indices: 0-3

different

Tab.4: root-knots by M. incognita on tomatos and.larvae (L2)
population after neem treatments; 3. pot trial 90/91
treatment
Neem cake
Neem leafs
Bean leafs
Control

r an s e i .

1,5 %
1,5 %
1,5 %

57816- 545
73022 b 53
68138a- 112
44273*
20

106a
1390 be
607 at

2218 c

Pf

root-knot
index

0
0
0
0

0,17a
2,50 b
2;50 b
3,00 b

Columns with a common l e t t e r are not significantly different
at the 5 % level (Tukey-Test)
Pi = initial population (25.1.91);
Ptr-B nspi. = population at transplanting (5.2.);
Pf = final population (5.3.); Fp.ed. = factor of reduction
Pi to P : r , n ,pi,
root-knot indices: 0-3

3.4 Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici
In laboratory trials the addition of NSWE 15 g/1 and neem leaf-WE 15 g/1 to agar
agar reduced fungus growth on this medium significantly. Garlic-WE however was
the most efficient treatment (tables 5 and 6), Fusarium oxysporum is one of the
most important diseases in nigerien tomato crops and causes early wilt and
subsequent considerable yield losses.
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Tab.5: growth inhibiting effects of neem treatments on mycel
growth of F. oxvsvorum: 1. trial
mycel diameter

treatment

[cm]

10,7* '
26, 8

Neem leaf-WE 15
Control

*' high significantly different at the 1 % level

(U-Test),

Tab.6: growth inhibiting effects of neem treatments versus
a garlic treatment on mycel growth of F. oxysporum;
2."trial
treatment

mycel diameter [cm]
5 days
8 days
after treatment
1,383b

Neem leaf-WE 12,5
NSWE
12,5
(steri1ized
at 140 °C)
Garlic-WE
lOg/1
Contro1
Columns with a common l e t t e r
5 % l e v e l (Nemenyi T e s t )

2,90
0;00
4,32
a r e not s i g n i f i c a n t l y

5 , 78*-

0, 008, 36
different

at

the

4 economic aspects
The acceptance of an innovation by peasant farmers is a function of multiple
factors amongst which rentability and other economic parameters play an important
role.
The costs of NSWE production have to be valued in regard of the production level
and of regional infrastrucurel conditions. In remote areas with low marketing
facilities, a weak availability of other insecticides, lacking employment alternatives
and therefore lacking monetary fonds, opportunity costs for the production of
neem products for home consumption can be neglected. Moreover, one of both
maturity periods lies during April/May, when field work does not occur;
furthermore in most cases, children are charged to collect the seed and thus the
work does not interfere with adults duties.
The possibility for a crop protection without need of money is therefore important
for peasant farmers in marginal areas.
On the other side, for commercial neem oil and. NSWE production as well as for
production for own requirement in central, areas with alternative job facilities,
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availability of other insecticides and good marketing facilities, opportunity cost
must be taken into consideration. The following calculations are based on the
common wage in Niamey of 100 CFAyhour, which can however be much lower in
r u r a l areas. Furthermore, commercial NSWE production must use seed yield of both
maturing periods the second coinciding with vegetable gardening in November to
January.
Most of the production time is spent on seed collection (about 85%), whereas the
preparation of a water extract is rapidly done (graphic 4).

collection/storage *<>*% Jiiiji:

tool cleaning
sieving- "%
/

pounding ,**%.

Graphic 4: time analysis of water extract preparation

Taking into account variable and fix costs (depreciation of mortar), the price for
10 liters of a NSWE 50 g/1 will amount to 66,15 CFA (about 0,40 DM). Neem seed
consumption per treatment varies between 20 and 50 kg/ha depending on the crop,
therefore causing total costs of 2600 to 6600 CFA per hectare. They are in the
range of the costs of subsidiary synthetic insecticides, provided that the spray
frequency is the same (table 7). However, our experiences showed that neem
extracts have to be sprayed more often than most of the,, synthetic insecticides.

1
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1 0 0 CFA entsQrecf)£?nd

0 , 6 0 DM ( S t a n d 1 9 9 0 )

Tab.7:

spray c o s t s

Decis EC(subv.)
6500 FCFA/1
5200 FCFA/ha

per h e c t a r

for

one t r e a t m e n t

Decis EC
( n i c h t subv.)

Dimethoat EC^

10000 FCFA/1
8000 FCFA/1

1500 FCFA/1
2250 FCFA/ha

\

Lindan (5%)i

NSWE 50

600 FCFA/kg
6000 FCFA/ha

66,15. FCFA/10 1
6615 FCFA/ha?
2646 FCFA/ha3

- p r i c e s a c c o r d i n g t o t h e " D i r e c t i o n de la P r o t e c t i o n des
Vegetaux" and " C e n t r a l e d ' A p p r o v i s i o n n e m e n t " , Niamey, (Nov.
- seed consumption 50 k g / h a
3 seed consumption 20 k g / h a

1991)

The p u r e manuell production of neem oil without any u s e of technical equipment is
v e r y time consuming a n d can t h e r e f o r e not be recommended: 20 hours a r e n e e d e d

to produce 1 liter of oil.

time analysis of neem oil production
hours

25
seed collection

dehulling

I winnowing

[pressing

19.96

20

18.6
17.7

15

9.75

10

5-

nnech. dehull.

semi-man, dehull,

mech. dehull.

mech. dehull.

man. press.

man. press.

man. press.

mech. press.

Graphic 5: time analysis of neem oil production
oil yield of manuell production: 15%
oil yield with oilmill (mech.): 28-30%
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The use of a decorticator and an oil mill allows to reduce time to 9.75 hours (see
crraphic 5). The price of one liter of neem oil totals in this case 990 CFA which is
about the price of other quite expensive vegetable oils in Niger like coconut oil,
whereas locally produced oils like shea butter and ground nut oil cost 300 to 400
CFA.

5 conclusion
Locally produced NSWE are an efficient mean to protect tomato crops against the
fruit boring larvae of H. armigera. Their action against the white flies Bemisia
taJbaci is less pronounced but the adult population was reduced by weekly NSWE 50
sprays. Actually, J9. tabaci plays only a secondary role in nigerien tomato
gardening but it's becoming more and more evident and is an important vector for
persistently transmitted tomato virus diseases. A low population density due to
NSWE sprays could protect young plants from early virus infestation.
The high neem cake consumption for nematode control hinders the practicability of
this method. Further experiments with neem for nematode control should therefore
focus on the reduction of neem cake consumption. Considering the fungistatic
effects on Fusarium sp. and the fertilizing effects, soil applicated neem products
represent a futur mean to increase yield of tomato plants in peasant crardens.
The rentability of home made products valued with market prices however stands
on a small base and often the products cannot compete with subsidiary
insecticides. To improve their economic base, time saving procedures for seed
collection and small scale oil production have to be developed. Besides of that, the
integrated use of neem seed products like oil, cake and water extracts increase
their rentability.
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THE INFLUENCE OF NEEiVI-öäL ON METAMORPHOSIS,
MORTALITY At^D BEHAVIOUR OF THE VARIEGATED GRASSHOPPER
ZONOCERUS VARIEGATUS(L.) «ORTHOPTERA: PYRGOMORPHIDAE)
IN FIELD TRIALS IN THE REPUBLIC OF BENIN
Martin Baumgart
Institut für Phytopathologie u. Angewandte Zoologie
Universität Gießen, Ludwigstr. 23; D-35390 Gießen

Introduction
The variegated grasshopper Zonocerus variegatus (L.) is known as an important pest in the Republic of Benin since 1985. Due to its polyphagous
status, the dry season generation attacks various crops especially cassava
(Manioc esculenta,h\ corn (Zea maisJL.) and teak (Tectona grandis, L.).
In 1986, an infested area of about 150.000 ha covered the four southern
provinces of the country (Anon., 1986). Between 1986 and 1988 several
control actions took place with the assistance of international donation
groups. About 20.000 ha of heavily infested areas were sprayed during three
control campaigns with the insecticides propoxur and fenitrothion (Anon.,
1988). Many problems associated to this campaigns have been observed including health hazards during the pesticide application process, contamination of drinking water, and elimination of non target organismsfromthe
agro-ecosystem. The side effects of this plant protection campaigns and the
dependency of non-industrialized countries like Benin onfinancialand
technical aide to control large damaging grasshopper populations has
prompted the studies of potential ways for biocontrol systems of Zonocerus
variegatus. One alternative could be the treatment of larvae aggregates with
water extracts and oil from seeds of the neem tree (Azadirachta indica
AJuss). The secondary ingredients of the neem tree e.g. azadirachtin are
proved to be very effective to increase the mortality, to disturb the metamorphosis or to reduce the general activity of locusts and grasshoppers
(Schmutterer and Freres, 1990; Nicol and Schmutterer, 1991; Wilps et al,
1992).
The neem tree is a locally available in Benin. An evaluation of the potential
of neem trees in the Republic of Benin has shown that up to 1.080.000 trees
are covering the country . The content of the secondary compound azadiPractice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
Neem Ingredients snd Pheromones; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
Copyright 1993 by Trifolio-M GmbH
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rachtin, a triterpenoid and the main insecticidal ingredient of Neem, ranged
between 2,0 and 5,5 mg/g FM (n=41 ),(Baumgart, 1991)
Studies on the effect of neem on Zonocerus variegatus has been started in
1988 at the Plant Protection Service in Porto Novo. The aggregation behaviour of the first and second instar grasshoppers were of most interest as target organisms for neem applications. After the synchronic hatching from
egg-sites the young larvae are feeding in groups on different wild plants
such as Chromolaena odorata L. These groups are easily identified and
treated with neem products.

Materials and Methods
Semi-Field trials
This trial was conducted in the experimental garden of the National Plant
Protection Service of Benin in the City of Porto Novo. The aim of this trial
was to test different neem formulations on second instar larvae of Zonocerus variegatus under controlled conditions.
Neem products
- Pure neem oil were obtained by a cold-press-method. The azadirachtin
(AZA) content was detected as less than 0,001% by HPLC. This material
was used as basic material to produce enriched neem oil.
- Enriched neem oil were produced with an AZT-NR2-Extract-Powder
(purchased by the Institute of Phytopathology and Applied Zoology at the
University of Giessen) with an AZA content of 9,36%. The AZT-NR2-Extract-Powder was diluted with methanol and dibutylglycol in pure neem oil
to obtain an AZA-concentration of 0,1%. The azadirachtin concentrations
used in this trial were 0,05% and 0,001%.
- An AZT-NR2 formulated solution (E.C.;1,6% AZA) was applied in a
0,01% and 0.25% concentration.
- An aqueous extract was applied as 50g neem seed kernel/1 water and was
called NSWE-50.
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Test insects
Second instar nymphs of Zonocerus variegatus were collected with butterfly nets from "hopper aggregation spots" on fallow ground in the Oueme
district. They were then transported in the laboratory of the Plant Protection
Service in Porto Novo for an identification on instar status and possible
damage due to the transport. They were kep in a 2*3*3 m outdoor cage
until the experiment started. Considering the high polyphagous behaviour of
Zonocerus variegatus the test insects were f ;eded on a cocktail of different
plants like Chromolaena odorata (L.), Agenatum sp.< Aspilia sp.s Manihot
esculenta CRANTZ., and Tectona grandis before and during the experiment.
Application technic
The insects were placed in the middle of a 5 m2 spray arena, which was
fenced in with a plastic foil (1,5m in height) and then sprayed. All oleaginous neem substances were applied with an Vficro-Ulva Sprayer (Micron
Sprayer Ltd,UK). The application distance (= rotating disc) was 0,7m. The
application rate for all neem oil treatments was 101/ha ULV. All aqueous
neem substances were sprayed with a comin )ii knapsack sprayer. The application rate for the neem extract treatments was 4001/ha EC. The check was
untreated. Evexy treatment was replicated four times.
Cages
After the application procedure for each treatment the hoppers were collected with an insect-exhauster and checked igain for damages before they
were transferred into experimental cages. Th< so-called netcages were a
round type cage (0 35 cm;H==50 cm) stabilised by a metal ring at the top and
the bottom and covered with mosquito screei . Every netcage was filled with
15 hoppers and then hanged at 2,0 m height mtside in the experimental garden of the Plant Protection Service. This techlnic protected the test insects
completely against predators during the long term experiment and was
adapted to the time of Zonocerus variegatus arvae development.
Evaluation
Mortality, moulting disturbances and behavi our were recorded regularly
3, 6, 8, 13, 15, 20, 27, 35, 49, 61, 69, 90, 140 days after application.
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Morphogenetic defects on antennae, wings and legs were recorded thrice:
1. Evaluation on L4 - L6, 69 days after experiment started
2. Evaluation on L5 - L6, 92 days after experiment started
3. Evaluation on adults, 140 days after experiment started
Field trials
From October to December 1990 a field trial was carried out in a six month
old teak plantation of the Office National du Bois (ONAB) in the Lamaforest, District Zou. The area is known for a high population density of
Zonocerus variegatus during the dry season (Nov. to May). Damages on
teak has conducted to several control campaigns with insecticides. The following objectives were pursued in this trial:
a) to verify, whether the promising results obtained with pure neem oil under
controlled conditions on mortality and morphogenetic defects on larvae
were also expected under field conditions.
b) to study the migration behaviour of neem treated larvae ofZonocerus
variegatus. Background of this objective was to disturb the aggregation
behaviour of the young hoppers and thereby to reduce the level of damage
due to the group feeding behaviour.
Neem products
- Pure neem oil was produced by a hot-press-procedure at 80°C with an expeller (Monfort & Reiners, Germany). An HPLC analysis detected an AZAconcentration in the oil of 0,013%.
Experiment
A 200 ha zone of a six month old teak plantation was chosen after proving
the absence of any hoppers. In this zone, 9* 100m2 plots (10m* 10m) were
laid. The distance between single plots was kept at app. 200m. Each plot
contained 15 teak plants of 1 m height. The test insects were captured with
butterfly nets at the edge of gravel roads and in older teak plantations from
young shoots of Chromolaena odorata . They were transported with net
cages to the forestry-station Koto, where 18.000 larvae were identified for
their first instar status. 2000 first instar hoppers were then transferred in a
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net cage and released on the central teak ph.änt in each of the experimental
plots. The defined population
rearrange d to a group after a stabilisation
period of 4 to 6 hours and than treated. The neem oil was applied in two
application rates with 5 and 10 l/ha ULV. T le check plot was untreated.
Each treatment was replicated three times.
Evaluation
The plant sociology in every plot was carte graphic recorded and the migration, the attraction to different plants and the feeding behaviour of larvae
observed. Numbers and sizes of groups wer counted. Counts were made in
the morning when the insects were roosting on tall vegetation and so were
readily visible.
The feeding activity was measured in a lab »ratory trial. 10 days after
treatment samples of app. 50 larvae were ca 'hired in every plot and transported to the laboratories of the Plant Protection Service. 20 larvae were
transmitted in jars (0=10 cm, 20 cm height) and covered with screen
(0=2mm). To reduce mortality due to unif<form diet the lan/ea were offered a
new leaf of a different plant every second da in the following sequence:
Chromolaena odorata, Tectona grandis. Th leaf area consumption was
visual evaluated daily. Dead larvae were ren oved at 24~h intervals and re«
placed with new larvae from the sample stoc c to keep the pressure of feeding equal. Mortality due to the treatment was deteraiined and was corrected
using Schneider-Orelli's (1947) formula.
Morphogenetic defects on antennae and le, were recorded on samples of
hoppers in every plot 4 and 8 weeks after treatment

Results
Semi-field trials
Figure 1 shows the corrected mortality rates (% efficiency) of the larvae on
9 observation dates after the application of th e tested neem substances on
second instar nymphs. The treatment with enjriched neem oil (0,05% AZA),
AZT-NR2-Extract (0,25%AZA), pure neem il and NSWE-5Ö increased the
mortality of larvae significantly at the end of the experiment. However, the
enriched neem oil with the lowest concentrat on (0,001%) and the AZTNR2-Bxtract (0,01%) caused no significant lOitality. The highest efficiency
of 52% was reached with the neem oil 0,05°/ AZA, 101/ha. The figure also
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shows, that 80% of the mortality resulted in the first 8 days of the trial.
Mortality was mostly due to uncompleted moulting which was significant
during the ecdysis L2 to L3.

corrected morta!ity(%)

AZT-NR2 0,01%
AZT-NR2 0,25%
n®em oil 0,001%
noem oil 0,05%
n©em oil (pur)
ns«m extract 50g/l

3

6

8

15

27

49

69

90

140

days after treatment

0; 4r«p./treatment

Fig. 1: Corrected mortality rates (%) of Zonocerus variegatus following
topical application of neem substances (AZT-NR2 0,01 and 0,25% AZA;
neem oil 0,001 and 0,05% AZA; neem oil pure and neem extract 50g/l)

Figure 2 demonstrates the percentages of morphogenetic defects of antennae, legs and wings in the surviving population for each application. It is
clearly shown, that the defects increased during the first (69 days after application) and the last evaluation date (140 days after application). The number of damaged insects rose dramatically during this period. All adults derived from treated second instar nymphs with enriched neem oil (0,05%)
demonstrated defects. The damages were on antennae(100%), on legs (59%)
and on wings (77%).
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application

extract 50g/l
5 AZT-NR2 0,01% AZA/S
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Fig.2: Morphogenetic defects of Zonocerus }ariegatus following topical
application of neein substances (Neem oil pure ; neem oil 0,001 and 0,05%
AZA; neem extract 50g/l and AZT-NR2 0,0 %AZA)

With enhanced AZA content in the oil, deformations and/or loss of antennae increased. A quantitative measuring of the loss of antennae is summarised in Figure 3. After 140 days a significant higher number of larvae with
defects on antennae was counted. In the treatment with enriched neem oil
(0,05% AZA) the degree of damage (=loss on length of antennae) was most
effectual and totalled 58%. The loss on antennae increased from the beginning to the end of the experiment and occurred mostly during moults. It was
observed, that hemolymph extravasated out at fractures of antennae. A reduction of the sensory activity is expected not only due to missing antennae,
but also to the malformations of antennae observed in many cases.
In addition, the behaviour of the treated nymphs changed. They became
less active and partly were serious disturbed in their feeding abilities. After
an uncompleted moult parts of the old exuvie prevented normal feeding behaviour. The larvae were dramatically handicapped in their climbing and
jumping abilities in the case of malformed le;*s.
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missing length of antenna© in %
60
50
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12

t neem extract-50g/l 400!/ha
2, AZT-NR2 0,01% AZA/l 400l/ha

3. AZT-NR2 0,25% AZA/I 400i/ha

3 4 5 6 7
treatments
4.
5.
S.
7.

2 3 4 5 8 7

neem oil (pur) 101/ha
neeirn oil 0,001% AZA/i 10i/ha
n©©m oil 0,05% AZA/I 101/ha
check

Fig.3: Morphogeiietie defects of antennae (missing length in %) on
Zonocerus variegatus, recorded after an topical application test
with second instar nymphs 69, 92 and 140 days after treatment.

Field trials
A behaviour study was conducted after neem applications. During the following eight days after treatment it was observed that the insect groups with
neem applications subsequently emigrated out of the plots so that lower
numbers were presented. The larvae groups in the check plots remained inside the designed area(Figure 4). The effort to leave the treated area was
partly enonnous. First kstar larvae were found up to 20m from the edge of
the test plots. 10 days after treatment an immigration into the plots for the
treated larvae was observed.
In the treated plots no feeding occurred at the upper part of the vegetation.
Some larvae fed only on herbs at the ground, where less numbers of drops
and a smaller drop density of neem oil were counted on oil sensitive spray
cards(Ciba-Geigy). The reduced feeding is probably a result of the strong
perceptibility of Zonocerus variegatus to neem treated plants (Olaifa, 1987;
Baumgart, not published). The population movement out of the plots could
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Fig.4: Migration, feeding behaviour, and number and :>ize of groups of Zonocerus variegatus larvae following neem oil application (51/ha and 10l/ha) of a
defined population (n=2000 LI/treatment) released on the central teak tree
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be an answer due to an unavailable food source. Larvae in the check plots
fed normal. All leaves of the central teak tree were damaged after two days.
Then, the larvae moved to other food sources inside the plot and fed most on
flowers of Ageratum conyzoides and on leaves of Chromolaena odorata.
The originally defined population of 2000 hoppers per plot was splitted in
smaller populations in all cases. However, in the check plots significant
more groups with a higher number of individuals were counted. The distribution maps (Fig.4) demonstrates that the refounded larvae in the neem
treated plots were splitted in groups with a lower number of individuals.
These groups were spreaded over a larger area and increased therefore the
infestation zone.

leaf area consumed(%)
i.a.c,
100

corrected mortality(%)
cm.
80
T. grand is
grandis

C.odor at a

90-

8
l.a.C. —
1

' I

neem oil 5l/ha
1 neem oil 101/ha

~ B ~ neem oil 101/ha
I

9
10 11
days after treatment
control

I neem oil 51/ha
n-eo/treatment

Fig.5: Leaf area consumed by and corrected mortality of Zonocerus variegatus larvae on non-treated leaves of Chromolaena odorata and Tectona
grandis following larvae application with neem oil (5l/ha and 10l/ha) in
the field.
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The results of the conducted feeding test are given in Figure 5. It is shown,
that the neem oil treatments in both application rates caused an inhibition of
feeding between 10 and 40 % compared to the check. The reduced feeding
activity was accompanied with an increasing mortality for the neem oil applications during the trial period. Only one dead larvae was observed in the
control. This result could also explain the lower presence of larvae in the
neem treated plots.
Both application rates of neem oil in the field affected the antennae and
legs of larvae effectively (Fig.6). 4 weeks aft< r the start of the trial a significant higher rate of larvae with defected antennae was obtained. The application rate of 101 neem oil/ha affected the loss and deformations of antennae
stronger than the 51 neem oil application/ha. The defects increased about
20% at the second evaluation date, 8 weeks after the experiment started.
Other morphogenetic defects beside damages on antennae were not significant.
in8ects(%) with defects
1.evaluation after 4 weeks

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

1 antennae(totai)
2
deformations
3
missing segments
4 legs

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

treatments
neem oil Sl/fta

n f i e m oJ| 1 Q | / h a

check

p-5% Tukey-test

Fig.6: Morphogenetic defects oiZonocerus vamegatus larvae following
application of defined populations (n=2000 LI L>er treatment) with neem oil
(51/ha and 101/ha) in a field experiment, 3 replications per treatment
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Discussion

The experimental evidence allows the conclusion that neem oil tested on
Zonocerus variegatus is a suitable material of an effective control to this
pest under field conditions in Benin. It was demonstrated that pure neem oil
reached die effectiveness of enriched neem oil (0,05%). Although the AZAconcentration in neem oil is the proposed principal active ingredient, the
founded results strengthen the work of other scientists that also other ingredients e.g. limnoides from neem can be considered as bioactiv against insects (Champagne et al., 1989). Compare to other research on biological
control on Locust with neem products, the used enriched neem oils contained a low AZA concentration. Nico! and Schmutterer,(1991) used pure
neem oil with 0,09 % AZA in laboratory trials very effectual against Schistocerca gregaria. They increased mortality and morphogenetic defects dramatically when first and second instar nymphs were treated. Langewald and
Schmutterer,(1991) treated 5.gr-egaria larvae with an enriched neem oil of
0,2 and 0,4% AZA in semi-field trials. Additionally to damage of extremities, they influenced the aggregation behaviour of the treated locust. Wilps et
al., (1992) reduced the flight activity of neem treated S. gregaria in field experiences. The AZA concentration in tlieir neem products ranged from 0.007
to 5%,
From a practical point of view the gained results with pure neem oil in the
field are encouraging and should be considered as an alternative control
measure to this grasshopper pest. If a neem application disturb the aggregation behaviour of young instar nymphs in this way, that the so-called roosting larvae are splitted in " smaller groups and that they quit the neem
applied area, the intensity of infestation decreased and so the damage to
crops. Only the group feeding behaviour of roosting larvae is responsible for
damages and/or loss of single teak trees. This change of behaviour would be
additional reinforced if the mortality, the feeding activity and the sensory
activity were also affected by the treatment. Neem oil or the active ingredients from the neem tree should be considered to reduce the fitness ofZonöcerus populations. Apart from this effects other biocontrol methods e.g.
the development of an attracticide based on pyrrolizidiiie alkaloid, which is
found as an secondary substance inChromolaena odoraia and probably responsible for the grasshoppers1 reproductive success (Boppre, 1991), are encouraging to find new ways of an improved regulation of Zonocerus populations (Boppre and Fischer, pers.commun.).
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Future research should concentrate on various subjects: There is an urgent
need to develop the necessary technology in countries like Benin to produce
neem oil in the case of grasshopper outbreaks. It is advisable to reduce the
application rate because of the neem oil production costs (März, 1989)and
the probable phytotoxical damages on leave: on certain crops. There was no
burning observed of teak leaves in this trials, but cassava leafs are more seriously affected (Baumgart, unpublished). If applied in lower rates, additives
to the oil such as Azadirachtin may be considered as ingredient for the desired effect. Moreover the need for stable formulations is presumed.
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AW EXPERIMENTAL STUDY ON NEEMAZAL-F:
ITS ROLE ON PEST AND NATURAL ENEMY COMPLEX
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ABSTRACT :
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INTRODUCTION :
Three quarters of animal species a e members of the insect class
comprising several hundred pest spedies on agricultural crops and
vectors of harmful diseases. One es imates a worldwide economical
loss, caused by insects, of more than 20rardUSD in agriculture
although highly effective insecticides are used (Rerobold 1989).
However, the problems associated with conventional broad spectrum
insecticides and rapidly increasing lumber of insecticide tolerant
Search for more
or even resistant pest are all tooapparent.
with
other
selective
and
biodegradable ins cticide along
integrated pest management componen ts such as plant resistance,
seraiochemicals and natural enemies are some promising emerging
concepts for an environmentaly sa fer and economically viable
plant protection measures for the fu ure.
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Naturally occurring insecticides could play a significant role and
forra one of the easily biodegradable sources. Over 2400 plants are
known to posses insecticidal and insect deterring allelochemicals,
of which neem plant (Azadlrachta j_ndica A. Juss) holds great
promise
of
providing a highly
effective,
non-toxic
and
environmental
tolerable means of suppressing insect
pests
(Govindachari 1992).
The group of Asadirachtins in neera seems to be an exceptionally
promising model in the search for effective botanical pesticides.
Their major target which keeps most Scientists wondering is their
blockade of hormone synthesis resulting in alteration of growth
and development.
The major advantage of asadirachtins is that
they act at extremely low levels due to their target specific
action on corpus cardiacum and malpighian tubules thus resulting
in deep-seated growth and physiological aberrations that leave the
insects no option but to die or suppress their growth (Rerabold
1989).
The 3 International Conferences have been held - two in
Germany and one in Kenya - for discussing the chemical and
biological characteristics of neem constituents which brought
together
valuable information and had created
considerable
interest among agriculturists and pesticide industries to exploit
the precious pesticide resource (Schmutterer and Ascher 1988).
The precise effects of asadirachtins on a given insect species are
often
difficult
to pinpoint and the complexity
of
neem
triterpenoids and its mixed modes of action vastly complicate
clarification (Schrautteror 1990). However, the most common effect
elucidated by several workers include inhibition of molting
through hormonal embargo and sending physiological functions awry,
although the molecular mode of a&adirachtin action is yet to
become clear.
The use of neem kernel extracts for controlling insect infestation
has been known in rural India for a long time. With the evolution
of synthetic broad spectrum pesticides such as organo phosphates,
pyrethroids, carbamates, etc., the traditional practice of neera
was given up abruptly, presumably due to quicker results obtained
with the former. However, in the last decade neera has attracted
much interest in many developed and developing countries where the
research in crop protection is aimed towards the development of
least
toxic
pesticide
for
ecologically
sustainable
and
economically viable plant protection (Kleeberg 1992).
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The aim of our present study was
formulation of EID Parry (India) Li
crop sunflower in an experiments
intended to generate data on three
dependent antifeedant and toxic
sunflower defoliators and head bore
NeernAsal-F on insect natural ene
importance of NeemAzal-F as a pe
other conventional pesticide.

evaluate NeeiriAaal-F, a new
fiited on an important oil seed
trial.
The evaluation was
spects : (1) To study the dose
ffect of NeemAsal-F on some
s, (2) To evaluate the role of
nies & (3) To
assess
the
ticide on yield compared to

MATERIALS AND METHODS :
(i) Trial Plot :The trial was taken up at one of t e farms of EID Parry (India)
Limited at Bangalore, India, durin mid July 1992. A total of 8
treatments were taken with a plot siae of 25 sq.mtrs/treatraent
approx. comprising 160 plants, Elach treatment was replicated
thrice.
Recommended package and practices for Sunflower was
followed for taking care of irriga ion, fertiliser and fungicide
use etc. The trial was laid in Ran domiaed Block Design (RBD).
(ii) NeemAzal-F Application :NeemAzal-F (5%) used in the trial was provided by Mr. K. Raman and
Dr. N. Govindan, Projects and Ma rketing Divisions, EID Parry
(India) Ltd., respectively. A tota of 8 treatments were designed
so as to compare the efficacy of Ne mAsal-F at different dosage
levels compared to conventional pes icide. Table-1 provides detail
on different treatments and NeemAsa L-F concentrations used. Spray
schedules were planned based on
incidence of different
pests through regular field observa bions. Each treatment received
approximately 1.5 litres sprayin
volume of NeemAzal-F
and
pesticides.
Control
plots received
water
spray.
Field
application was carried out using SPEE BakPak hand sprayer«
In
all sprays the application was res ricted to morning hours.
The
average maximum temperature record i during the trial was 30±~ 2 C.
Table 2 provide information on NeemA sal-F formulation, pesticide
used and age of crop at which the a pplication was carried out.
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TABLE 1
NEEMAZAL-F CONCENTRATIONS USED IN
VARIOUS SUNFLOWER TREATMENTS
TREATMENT

DESCRIPTION

NEEMAZAL-F (5%)
VOLUME ML/L

Tl

CONTROL

T2

PESTICIDE

2.0

T3

NEEMAZAL-F (50 ppm)

1.0

T4

NEEMAZAL-F (100 pprn)

2.0

T5

NEEMAZAL-F (150 ppm)

3.0

T6

PESTICIDE + NEEMAZAL-F (50 ppm)

2+1.0

T7

PESTICIDE +' NEEMAZAL-F (100 ppm)

T8

PESTICIDE + NEEMAZAL-F (150 ppra) 2+3.0

2+2.0

TABLE 2
NEEMAZAL-F FORMULATIONS AND PESTICIDES USED
SPRAY
SCHEDULE
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NEEMAZAL-F
CONC.

CROP AGE
PESTICIDES USED

(DAYS)

I

5%

DIMETHOATE (30% E.C)

40

II

5%

ENDOSÖLFAN (35% E.C)

60

III

5%

MONOCROTOPHOS (36% S.L)

70

IV

5%

FENVALERATE (20% E.C)

80

(iii) Herbivore Sampling :Table 3 provides the list of pests and natural enemies recorded in
sunflower.
We adopted specific sampling method for each insect
species. For pests such as Zygogramma biccdorata, Hyllocerua SPP>
we adopted direct counting method in entire leaf stand before and
after application.
For Hellothis armlgera. egg sampling was
restricted to sunflower heads before spraying, while larval
sampling was restricted to leaves a|nd heads after application.
(iv) Entomophagous Insect Sampling
Four important natural enemies rlecorded in sunflower include
Menochilus sexmaculatus (Coccinellidae: Coleoptera),
Chrvsopa
scelestes
(Chrysopidae
:
Neuxpptera),
Campoletls
sp.
(Ichneumonidae
Hymenoptera)
add adults
Coteslawas
sp.
(Braconidae
followed for lady
Direct counting of
Hymenoptera).
bird beetles, while the eggs and larvae of green lace wings
accurring in head region was sampl ed. In the case of Hellothis
larval parasitoids, parasitoid pupa appearing on head and leaves
were taken into consideration.
(v) Sunflower yield :The crop was harvested at 90th day keeping equal number of heads
in each treatment and the data was extrapolated to one hectare for
easy comparison.
(vi) Defoliation Rating Scale :Record of leaf feeding damage by Heliothis and Spodoptera were
carried out at 75th day mainly to assess the antifeedant property
of NeemAsal-F in field conditions, Plants in each treatment was
rated visually on a 1-9 scale based on plants showing leaf feeding
symptoms.
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RESULTS :
The major objectives of this trial as outlined elsewhere; (1) to
understand whether or not NeemAsal-F is capable of deterring or
partially killing of insects infesting sunflower, and if so, the
dosage at which maximum activity is noted, (2) to directly compare
the effects of this product with conventional pesticides, (3)
impact of NeeraAsal-F on non-target organisms and (4) compatibility
with other insecticides.
Table 4 provides data on the population incidence of partheniura
beetle Zj£M£Lg£&mm&, an exotic natural enemy turned pest
in
sunflower. Application of 50-150 ppm NeemAsal-F reduced
the
population to a significant low level besides showing negligible
defoliation
as that of pesticide and
NeemAzal-F
combined
treatments,
Data on Il£lJLß£fil^l& species, yet another
leaf
defoliating weevil of sunflower also showed similar results (Table
5).
The application of this formulation by itself did not yield
any significant mortality of the above pests in field conditions,
although a few individuals were observed to be malformed and poor
in their mobility.
Table 7 indicates the population incidence of HfiliÄthia, one of
the major pests in Sunflower damaging heads and leaves. We could
not record the incidence of SiäQiiQJßim^ in our trial due to its
outbreak at the end of the trial period. Application of NeemAsal-F
appears to bring down the oviposition rate compared to control
plots. However, the NeemAsal-F did not show any remarkable impact
on larval establishment of EgJJji&hL&. In trial plots, the larvae
appear to sustain themselves with senescent leaves that has not
received trace of NeemAsal-F. Heads and leaves sunflower plants
that
received
greater volumes of NeemAzal~F
suffered
no
defoliation at all. Our visual observation indicates that
plots
that had received higher concentrations of NeemAsal-F (100-150
ppm) significantly reduced growth and molting activities of young
larvae.
However, we do not have quantitative data on growth
impairment and molting inhibition in field conditions. Also, we
could not gather information on the effects of NeeraAzal-F on egg
hatchability and pupal eclosion in our field trial.
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Neern seems remarkably benign to beneficial insects like predators,
parasitoids and honey bees.
Data on lady bird beetles in
NeemAzal~F plots clearly support the above view (Table 6 ) .
The
population of lady bird beetles remain dynamic and showed no
significant shift after application. The data also indicates the
fact that the beetle population was reduced significantly in
pesticide plots.
We compared the number of eggs and larvae of green lace wing, an
important egg predator of Heliothi in different treatments.
We
could not observe reduction in egg and larval population of green
lace wing in NeemAs&l-F applied plot compared to control. On the
other hand, significant reductior in population of green lace
wings were evident in pesticide ijlots (Table 8 ) . We have also
compared the Hellothis larval Earasitoid incidence involving
Campoletis and Cotesla species in c ifferent treatments. The level
of parasitism in NeemAsal-F treated plots was as equal as that of
control. However, the level of parasitism was greatly diminished
in pesticide plots (Table 9 ) .
NeeroAsal-F
We also observed honey bee activity in different
variation.
There was
no
treatments
to mark any possibl
significant reduction in honey bee activity both in NeemAsal-F as
well as in pesticide treatment, thus making our conclusion very
difficult on the influence of neera compounds on honey bees (Table
10) .
Our observation on sunflower yield in different
NeemAsal-F
treatments enlightened us with significant data. The yield which
we recorded in NeeroAsal-F treatment outweigh control and pesticide
plots and match almost on par with pesticide and NeemAsal-F
combined treatments. The results also highlight the fact that
there is a rapid increase in yield as the NeemAsai-F concentration
is increased (Table 11).
Table
12
provides defoliation rating scale
in
sunflower
predorainantly by Heliothis and Spodpptera in different treatments.
We could observe maximum defoliation in control followed by
pesticide plots. The level of defoliation in NeeraAsal-F treated
plots was as low as that of pesticide and NeemAsal-F combined
treatments.
The
leaf damage rating
scale
was
directly
proportional to the concentration of NeemAsal~F used.
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TABLE 3
LIST OF SUNFLOWER PESTS TARGETED FOR NEEMAZAL-F ASSAY
AND NATURAL ENEMIES RECORDED (KHARIF 1992)
CROP AGE
(IN DAYS)
10-25

*
MINOR PESTS

MAJOR PESTS

NATURAL ENEMIES

My.llQqerus spp
sp
Ailopus sp

25-50

spp

Menochilus
sexmacujatug

sp

50 - 75

MylloceruB spp
sp
A 1,1 opus

sp

Zy^oM-XQ-ifiiQa

75 ~ 100

spp

Cyrtopeltis

3podoptex^ C

sp
sp

Pest status based on their population and damage dynamics
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TABLE 4

z.BICOLORATA
TI R17
A T M W M Tc. pr AMTC»
O. Q n. L 11 d VI I »j JL LJ ri Li i»J

OBSERVED
Tl CONTROL
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

73. 3
76.0
73 . 3
75.0
74.0
71.6
71.6
72.0

INCIDE CE IN SUNFLOWER
MEA! BEETLE INCIDENCE
BEFOR] SPRAY*

AFTER SPRAY*

16 33
16 67
21 33
24 33
25 67
19 67
21 67
21 33
N.. c

11 .00
1 .00
1 .33
2 .00
0 .33
0 .33
0 .00
0 .00

a
be
be
b
c
c
c

F test **
SE
0 .73
CD
1 .57

N.S
Not S i g n i f i c a n t
* Sampling at 30th & 45th dc iy respectively

TABLE 5
MYFiLOCERÖS spu INCID

MEA
TREATMENTS
Tl CONTROL

T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

PLANTS
OBSERVED
73.3
76.0
73.3
75.0
74.0
71.6
71.6
72.0

BEFOR
27
25
20
23
23
28
18
24

N.

:NCE IN SUNFLOWER
WEEVIL INCIDENCE
SPRAY*
33
00
00
67
00
67
00
00

AFTER SPRAY*
17 .67
1 .00
1 .67
1 .67
2 .33
0 .67
0 .33
0 .67

a
b
b
b
b
b
b
b

F test **
SE
1 .29
CD
2 .77

N.S
Not Significant
* Sampling at 30th & 45th d y respectively
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TABLE 6
H.SEXMACOLATÜS INCIDENCE IN SUNFLOWER
MEAN BEETLE INCIDENCE
TREATMENTS
Tl CONTROL
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

PLANTS
OBSERVED
73.3
76.0
73.3
75.0
74.0
71.6
71.6
72.0

BEFORE SPRAY*
45.33
42.67
50.00
49.67
47.33
49.33
52.67
44.67

AFTER SPRAY*
48.00 a
17.00 c
36.33 b
32.00 b
32.67 b
14.00 cd
14.33 cd
9.67 d
F test **
SE
3.16
CD
6.78

N.S

N.S
Not Significant
* Sampling at 30th & 45th day respectively

TABLE 7
H.ARMIGKRA INCIDENCE IN SUNFLOWER
MEAN HELIOTHIS INCIDENCE
OBSERVED
Tl CONTROL
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

EGGS
BEFORE SPRAY*
147.33
135.33
118.67
119.00
118.67
104.67
11.1.67
111.67

a
ab
be
be
be
c
be
be

LARVAE
AFTER SPRAY*
113.67
130.33
103.33
74.33
112.00
114.33
111.33
119.67

F test *
SE
11.26
CD
24.15
N.S
Not Significant
* Sampling at 60th & 70th day respectively
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N.S

TABLE

CL.^CELESTES

j

IN CIDENC E :EN SUNFLOWER
MEAN C HRYSOPA INCIDENCE

TREATMENTS
Tl CONTROL
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

PLANTS
OBSERVED

EGG

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

35. 33
19.00
52. 00
49. 67
46. 33
21. 33
16. 67
13. 33

LARVAE
b
c
a
a

ab
c
c
c

F test **
SE
5.93
CD
12.72

10.00
4.67
12.67
11.00
9.33
1.67
0.67
3.67

a
b
a
a
a
b
b
b

**•
1.95
4.18

* Sampling at 70th day

TABLE
H.ARMIGERA PARASITOID INC [DENCK IN SUNFLOWER
MEAN P &RASITOID INCIDENCE
TREATMENTS
Tl CONTROL
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

PLANTS
OBSERVED
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

CAMPOL STIS sp
8. 57
2. 57
10. 57
11. 57
11. 57
3. 30
1. 57
3. 30
F te 3t

SE
CD

a
b
a
a

a
b
b
b
**
1.89
4.05

COTESIA sp
10,67
1.67
9.33
9.33
12.00
4.00
1.00
2.67

a
b
a
a
a
b
b
b

**
2.20
4.72

* Sampling at 70th day
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TABLE 10
HONEY BEE INCIDENCE IN SUNFLOWER
MEAN HONEYBEE POPULATION
TREATMENTS
Tl CONTROL
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

PLANTS
OBSERVED
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

BEFORE SPRAY*
13.00 be
16.00 ab
16.33 ab
17.33 a
14.67 abc
16.33 ab
13.00 be
12.00 c
F test

SE
CD

AFTER SPRAY*
17.67
14.00
19.00
18.33
15.67
17.33
16.67
16.33

**

N.S

1.70
3.65

* Sampling at 65th &70th day respectively

TABLE 11
SUNFLOWER YIELD IN NEEMAZAL-F TRIAL
TREATMENTS
Tl CONTROL
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

MEAN YIELD (WET WEIGHT)
KG/HECTARE*
1218.8
1465.8
1596.4
1989.4
2013.4
1901.6
1730.6
2006.6
F test

SE
CD

d
cd
bed
ab
a
ab
abc
a
**
187.94
403.13

Means followed by different alphabets
are significantly different
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TABLE L2
VISUAL RATING SCAL 5 OF SUNFLOWER
DEFOLIATION BY fLARtlli3ERA AND S.LITURA
TREATMENTS
Tl CONTROL
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

RATH ^G SCALE
8 •- 9
6 - 7
5 •- 6
3 - 4
2 -3
2 -3
2 -3
2 -3

* Rating scale Range 1-J) (See pictures)
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DISCUSSION :
In our field trials, NeemAsal-F was effective against minor
sunflower defoliators such as Zvgojgramma and llzll£££Lrus. species.
This was well evident from the fact that there was reduction in
the population after NeemAzal-F application besides
showing
reduced leaf injury symptoms. We presume that Zygogramma and
Mvllocerus species are strongly deterred by NeemAsal-F and treated
plants become unpreferred host plant substratum resulting in
reduction in the incidence.
Our visual observation also reflects
the antlfeedant property of NeemAsal-F, although it warrants some
laboratory bioassays for a definite conclusion.
The data on
&gg density in different treatments Indicate that plants
continually receiving NeeraAsal-F were forbidden by adult moths for
oviposition compared to control and pesticide plots. This was in
contrast to the observation of Elsenlohr at al (1992) that the
oviposition rate of ladybird beetles were highest compared to
control and pesticide plots. However, we need to generate more
data on the oviposition deterrent property of HeemAaal-F in field
conditions, since not much data were available on this front. Our
data on Heliothis larval establishment in different treatments did
not differ significantly, although we could observe large number
of young larvae showing growth disruptment. We feel that the
relatively higher HfilliyiliJLs. larval density is mainly due to less
NeemAsal-F application
schedules after recording
high
egg
incidence, due to continued monsoon showers disrupting
our
activity. Secondly, we also do not rule out higher NeeraAsal-F
dosage requirement in 3uch conditions. For instance, Eisenlohr et
al (1992) reported that the efficacy of 50% NeeraAsal-F is not
sufficient to control the oriental peach moth, one of the serious
pests of peach.
The data on various natural enemies showed no considerable
variation compared to control.
However, natural enemies in
pesticide plots showed significant reduction compared to control.
The reduction in natural enemy incidence in pesticide plots
presumed to be due to several contact cum systemic insecticides
used. Greenhouse trials on neem products by Hoelraer &£ al (1990)
proved non-toxic to predators and parasitoids of cotton aphid and
sweet potato whitefly. A recent research by Israan gi al (1992)
showed that neem has no detrimental effects on predators belonging
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to coccinellids, chrysopids, syrphic or parasitoids belonging to
ichneumonids and braconids. In fact they revealed that aphids in
the neem treated plots were actually carrying more parasites than
were those in either control or lots treats with pyrethroid
insecticides.
However, the repoi t of Eisenlohr si al (1992)
contradict the above view based on his experiments on NeemAzal-F
on syrphids and earwig larvae that s howed long term developmental
malformation» Further, laboratory a nd field experiments should be
made to assess the short and long terra effects of NeemAzal-F on
natural enemies.
Our yield data exhibit significant v alue because the yield record
in NeemAsal-F treatments is signii icantly greater compared to
and
NeemAsal-F
control
and
form in line with pesticide
combinations. The increase in yield could directly be related to
nd increased natural
enemy
the
high antifeedant property
activity.
We have also recorded a dose dependent yield increase
not
highly
among
NeemAsal-F treatments although they are
significant. The significant differe nee in defoliation rate among
different treatments strongly reflec s the antifeedant aetlvltj' of
the
above
neera
products.
Several investi gations support
contention in various crops with respect to wide range of insect
pests (Rembold 1989/ Arnason si al 1 985, Schroutterer 1990, Saxena
1989). The efficacy of NeemAsal-F a long with different pesticide
aspect
of
during
our trial proved its cqmpatibility, an
pressure
in
appreciable
interest
under high insect pest
agroecosysteros.
The results of our first trial must be considered as a preliminary
one and the results proved the eff icacy of NeemAsal-F against
insect pests and its non-interfe rence with natural enemies,
However, we would like to conduct more field trials supplemented
with laboratory assays which could reveal greater information on
Neera-Insect pest-Natural enemy interactions,
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AZADSRÄCHTfftJ AND NEEMAZAL -F \U THE CONTROL OF
LEPIDÖPTERAIM PESTS OF BRASSICÄS ify SCOTLAND

A. Jennifer Moray (Luntz), R.D. HyfcKinEay 6. Davidson and JL Hughes
Department of Zoology, University of Abe deen,
Tillydrone Avenue, Aberdeen AB9 2TN
^Scottish Agricultural College, West Main Road, Edinburgh EH9 3JG

Azadirachtin is a most effective insect anti
the major constituent of neem based insecticides (;
azadirachtin are well documented from laboratory
(Luntz) et al 1985, 1986; Blaney et al 1990) but \
field situations. The purpose of the present study
azadirachtin with neemazal-F (a neem based prep*
Germany) in the field against lepidopteran pests o
individual insects on their host plant.

pedant and growth regulator and forms
:hmutterer, 1990). The toxic effects of
nvestigations (see for example Mordue
ve not been studied in such detail in
/as to compare the effectiveness of pure
ation from Trifolio-M, Lahnau,
brassicas and to assess their effects on

In field trials covering a two year period b h pure azadirachtin and neemazal-F
preparations were shown to achieve good crop pro ection levels. At the recommended dose
of 50 ppm and a spray regime of 400 1/ha these for mulations could achieve good protection
although not as great as that of cypermethrin, a sta idard pyrethroid preparation for the
control of lepidopteran pests. Effectiveness was lo t in all cases if rain immediately
followed spraying. Pure azadirachtin and neemazs -F gave very similar results at the same
dose, which reflects the importance of azadirachti content in the overall activity of neem
based preparations (Isman et al 1990).
Interestingly, in spite of good crop protect
treatments caterpillar numbers remained high. Su
azadirachtin poisoning symptoms of reduced feedii
mortalities prior to or during pupation. The poiso
days although not causing any feeding damage. T
must be talcen into account when assessing the ace
farmers.

n levels in azadirachtin and neemazal-F
insects showed the classical
, delayed moults and increased
ed insects remain on the plant for many
e apparency of such insects on the crop
ptability of a neem based product by
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Pure azadirachtin and Neemazal-F gave good protection to brassicas against
lepidopteran pests. No differences were found between azadirachtin and neemazal-F
preparations at the same concentration and dose-rate. Crop protection was demonstrated
for Mamestra brassica, Pieris rapae, and Plutella xylostella. However the caterpillars did
not die and remained on the plants feeding very little or not at all. At the most successful
spray regime of 50 ppm a.i at 400 1/ha (both azadirachtin and neemazal-F) caterpillars died
before pupation or pupated after a long delay.
Acknowledgements
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USE OF NEEM PRODUCT FOR THE CONTROL OF
ROSY APPLE APHID (DYSAPH ? PLANTAGINEA PASSERINI)
J. Kienzle*, C. Schulz*, ftfl. Sträub*, A. Schmitt + and B. Weil*
* Staatl. Lehr- und Versuchsanstalt für Obst- und Weinbau, D 74189 Weinsberg
"*" Biologische Bundesanstalt für Land- u d Forstwirtschaft, D-64287 Darmstadt

Neem preparations were tested in preliminary fie' d trials against rosy apple aphid.
Neemoil (1 %, content in Azadirachtin 0.1 %) mixed with TELMION, a rape seed oil
product, (1 %), applicated at the hatching of the a )hids had a good long term effect (Tab.l).
The same tendency could be demonstrated for ne m oil last year (PFEIFFER, 1991). The
high efficacy in this trial might be due to the mix ure with TELMION. This mixture has to
be tested in years with a higher aphid, infestation.
Tab. 1: Efficacy rates
Efficacy rate (ABBOTT) in

Assessment date

calculated from infestation
rate (the number of aphids in
the colonies is considered)

calculated from number
of infested shoots

18.5.1992

99,2 %

88,8 %

01.6.1992

99,7 %

97,3 %

15.6.1992

100,0 %

100,0 %

A treatment with NEEMAZAL F, a neem extrac (Fa. TRIFOLIO), could not control the
ready infested orchard. The efficacy
population when applicated in June in an
(HENDERSON and TILTON) was 33 %.
In literature it is indicated that Azadirachtin, the n lost important neem ingredient, has a long
term effect on aphids due to a reduction of th fertility rate and to molting disruption
(VIETMEYER et al., 1992).
Therefore it seems likely that neem products are fficient only if applicated during or soon
after the hatching of the aphids. Other authors coiine to the same conclusions (DOMANGE
and EISENLOHR, 1992; BUSCH and TEUTSCH 1992).
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In literature neem products are usually indicated as non toxic for beneficial insects. At the
hatching of the rosy apple aphid only few beneficial insects can be found in the orchard. In
1992 during this period some adult ladybirds, lacewings, parasitic wasps and anthocorids
were present. In the year 1991 there were eggs of syrphids also, but the larvae appeared
later. In any case it must be clarified, if applications of neem products can have long term
effects on the stages of beneficial insects usually present in the orchard during this period.

Literature
BUSCH, R.; TEUTSCH, H.(1992): Erste Tastversuche mit NEEMAZAL F gegen die
Holunderblattlaus (Aphis sambuci) und hierbei beobachtete Nebenwirkungen auf Nützlinge
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ANWEiyDUNGSMÖGüCHKEÜTEry VON NEEfVIÄZAl
FORMULIERUNGEN GEGEN KARTOFFELKÄFER

Edmund Hummel und Hubertus KSeeberg
Trifolio-M GmbH, Sonnenstr. 22
D-35633 Lahnau 2

SUMMARY:
At present all available experience indicat s that formulated Neem-extracts are
exceptionally efficient in controlling bitin insects like: Orthoptera, larvae of
Tenthredinidae, Lepidoptera and Chrysom lidae. The application technology of
NeemAzal-F (0.2-0.5%) has been optim led against Colorado Potato Beetle
(Leptinotarsa decemlineata) under diffe ent field conditions. One single
treatment against larvae (L-j - L4) leads tc a very satisfactory reduction of the
larvae already after 3 to 4 days: 67 to S>7% of the larvae had died or were
inactive, so that they could not damage leaves any more. Well timed spraying
of the larvae of the 1 s t population seem to be sufficient to protect potato plants
for the whole season. The results indice te that the concentration of active
ingredient in the spraying solution may be he lower the earlier the application is
carried through.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG:
Aufgrund aller bisheriger Erfahrungen könn
wir feststellen, daß Neem-ExtraktFormulierungen eine sehr gute Wirksamkeit gegen beißende Schädlinge wie
Kartoffelkäfer besitzen. Die Anwendungste shnologie von NeemAzal-F (0,2 - 0,5
%) wurde gegen den Kartoffelkäfer (Leptinotarsa decemlineata) unter
verschiedenen Feldbedingungen ausgearb< itet. Eine einzige Behandlung gegen
Larven (L1 - L4) führt zu einer ausgespro hen befriedigenden Verringerung der
Larven. Schon nach drei bis vier Tagen w ren 67 - 97% der Larven gestorben
oder befanden sich in einem inaktiven, di j Pflanze nicht weiter schädigenden
Zustand. Möglicherweise kann durch eine jenaue Terminierung der Behandlung
von Kartoffelpflanzen mit NeemAzal-F während des Wachstums der kleinen
Larvenstadien der ersten Population ein aausreichender Schutz für die gesamte
Wachstumsperiode herbeigeführt werden. Die Ergebnisse deuten an, daß die
Wirkstoffskonzentration in der Anwendung lösung um so niedriger sein kann, je
eher die Behandlung erfolgt.

Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
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Der scheinbare Wirkungsgrad von NeemAzal F wurde mit Hilfe der Formel von
Henderson und Tiiton (2):
WG «%) - (1 - W 2 /v 1 )/( k 2 / k«, ) ) 100
mit:
v 1 : Anzahl von Schädlingen vor der Behandlung; v2 : Anzahl von Schädlingen
nach der Behandlung in der Versuchsparzelle; k1: Anzahl von Schädlingen vor
der Behandlung und k2: Anzahl von Schädlingen nach der Behandlung in der
unbehandelten Parzelle berechnet.
Wir nennen WG den "scheinbaren Wirkungsgrad", da er aus der Verringerung
der Schädlingspopuiation hervorgeht und nicht ein Maß für die Verringerung des
durch diese verursachten Schadens darstellt. Vorrangiges Ziel des
"Pflanzenschutz" ist der "Schutz der Pflanzen" und nicht zwangsläufig die
Abtötung der Schädlinge.

3. Diskussion:
Bei allen durchgeführten Versuchen wurde - wie in den Vorversuchen (1) - keine
Toxizitätswirkung auf die Kartoffelpflanzen beobachtet. Die vier Tage nach der
Behandlung mit 0.2- und 0.3-%-igem NeemAzal-F erhaltenen Ergebnisse waren
mit Wirkungsgraden von 85.6 bzw. 89.5% sehr befriedigend (s. Abb. 1 und 2).
Obwohl direkt nach der Behandlung der ersten Versuchsparzelle (7.07.;
NeemAzal-F: 0,2%-ig) bis zur ersten Bonitierung (11,07.) starke Niederschläge
fielen (s. Abb. 1), wurde ein hoher Wirkungsgrad von 82,5 % ermittelt, der
allerdings nach weiteren vier Tagen formal auf 69,3 % gesunken war. 14 Tage
nach der Behandlung wurden auf den Testpflanzen keine lebenden Larven mehr
gefunden (s, Abb. 1); zu diesem Zeitpunkt waren allerdings auf den
Kontroilpflanzen auch nur noch sehr wenige Larven vorhanden, da sich die
überwiegende Anzahl der Larven zu Imagos verpuppt hatte.
Die Behandlung mit 0.3% NeemAzal-F zeigt analoge Ergebnisse (s. Abb. 2).
Anhand der Entwickiungsanalyse (s. Abb. 3 und 4) der Larven in den
Feldversuchen kann versucht werden, den insektizieden (Entwicklungshemmung) und den Schwächungseffekt (als Folge der NeemAzal - Behandlung)
zu unterscheiden.
In dem Versuch mit 0,3% NeemAzal-F (s. Abb. 3a) nimmt die Anzahl der Larven
in allen Stadien vier Tage nach der Behandlung drastisch ab. Diese Entwicklung
setzt sich bis auf den sechsten und zehnten Tag nach der Behandlung fort, in
denen kein Anstieg der Anzahl der Larven beobachtet wurde. Obwohl die Menge
der Larven im ersten Entwicklungsstadium durch das Schlüpfen aus einer
Eiablage (ca. 40 Larven) stark anstieg, haben sich diese Larven nicht weiter
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1. EINLEITUNG:

Die zunehmende Anwendung von chemischen Mitteln belastet die Umweit und
schädigt die Gesundheit der Menschon. Daher wird es zunehmend notwendiger
umweltfreundliche Alternativen zu entwickeln. Dies trifft in besonderer Weise für
Pflanzenschutzmittel zu. Ein Dilemma von biologisch anbauenden Betrieben
besteht darin, daß sie in gleicher Weise wie konventionell bewirtschaftete
Betriebe dem Druck von "Schädlingen", "Unkräutern" und Krankheiten
ausgesetzt sind, aber mit "biologischen Mitteln" diesen Einflüssen nur schwer
gegensteuern können.
Erfolgversprechende Präparate zur Bekämpfung von Schädlingen und
Krankheiten können aus dem fiieem-Baum gewonnen werden - wie
beispielsweise das aus den Samen des Neem-Baumes gewonnene
azadirachtinhaltige NeemAzal-F oder NeemAzal-S .
Die Firma Trifolio~M hat es sich zur Aufgabe gemacht, umweltfreundliche
Pflanzenschutzmaßnahmen auf biologischer Basis (wie: botanische Insektizide
und Fungizide, naturidentische Insekteniockstoffe, Nützlinge, etc.) zu entwickeln
und deren Anwendung für die Praxis aufeinander abzustimmen.
In diesem Jahr wurden besonders Tests mit NeemAzal-F durchgeführt, an denen
sich auch zahlreiche andere Institutionen und Interessenten beteiligten, denen
wir dafür dankbar sind. Versuche Wurden in verschiedenen Bereichen gegen
Apfelwickler (Cydia pomonella), 4pfelschalen Wickler (Adoxophyes orana),
Himbeerkäfer (Byturus tomentosus), Erdbeerblütenstecher (Anthonomus rubi),
Blattläuse im Gartenbau, den Rapserdfloh (Psylliodes ohrysocephala),
Kartoffelkäfer (Leptinotarsa decemlineata) (1), Spargelschädlinge (CriocerisArten) in Gemüse- und Ackerbau, £jegen Traubenwickler im Weinbau sowie
gegen den Gemeinen Schwammspinnbr (Porthetria dispar) im Forst durchgeführt.

2. Materialien und Methoden
Die zwei Feldversuche wurden auf einer Fläche von jeweils 100 nv
durchgeführt. Als Vergleich diente öine unbehandelte Parzelle gleicher Größe.
NeemAzal-F wurde in Konzentration 0,2 - 0,5% (Verbrauch an Spritzbrühe: 600
l/ha mit einem Spritzgerät (Gloria 176 auf die Pflanzen aufgesprüht.
In jeder Parzelle waren fünf bis zehn Testpflanzen, die zum Zeitpunkt der
Versuchsdurchführung stark mit Laryen (meist 1. und 2. Entwicklungsstadium)
befallen waren.
Die Bonitierung des Kartoffelkäferbefplls wurde vor der Behandlung und nach 3
bis 6 Tagen durchgeführt. Dabei werden die Pflanzen und der Boden in der
Umgebung der Pflanzen genau untersucht
93
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Abbildung 1:
Befall der Kartoffelpflanzen mit lebendigen Larven des Kartoffelkäfers nach der
Behandlung mit 0,2 % NeemAza!~F (am 7. 7.1992: d Z D ) u n d i n d e r
unbehandelten Parzelle ( P 5 3 ); scheinbarer Wirkungsgrad ( — H .

23.6 (x)

Abbildung 2:
Befall der Kartoffelpflanzen mit lebendigen Larven des Kartoffelkäfers nach der
Behandlung mit 0,3 % NeemAzal-F (am 23.06.1992: \^J
) und in der
^behandelten Parzelle ( ^ ^
) ; scheinbarer Wirkungsgrad (——).
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Abbildung 3:
Entwicklungsdynamik der verschiedenei(i Larvenstadien des Kartoffelkäfers auf
unbehandelten und behandelten (NejsmAzal-F 0,3-%-ig) Kartoffelpflanzen:
1. Larvenstadium: 1 — - 1 ; 2. Larvenstadium: 2 — 2 ; 3. Larvenstadium: 3 ™ - 3 ;
4. Larvenstadium: 4
4
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Abbildung 4:
Entwicklungsdynamik der verschiedenen Larvenstadien des Kartoffelkäfers auf
unbehandelten und behandelten (NeemAzal-F 0,2-%-ig) Kartoffelpflanzen:
1. Larvenstadium: 1 — 1 ; 2. Larvenstadium: 2 - 2 ; 3. Larvenstadium: 3 — 3 ;
4. Larvenstadium: 4* — 4
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entwickelt. Dieses Ergebnis läßt weiterhin den Schluß zu, daß zehn Tage nach
der Behandlung die Wirkstoffkonzentration auf den Blättern noch so hoch sein
muß, daß Larven im ersten Stadium in ihrer Entwicklung weitgehend
beeinträchtigt werden.
Ganz anders als auf den Versuchspflanzen sieht die Entwicklung der
Verhältnisse der Larvenzahlen auf den unbehandelten Pflanzen aus (Abb. 3b).
Aufgrund der normalen Entwicklung und anderer Faktoren (Regen, Nützlinge
usw.) nimmt die Anzahl von Larven im ersten bis dritten Stadium ab, wobei
während dieser Zeit die Anzahl der Larven im vierten Stadium zunächst
zunimmt. Ab Anfang Juli (s. Abb. 3b) verlijessen die Larven im vierten Stadium
die Pflanze, um sich im Boden zu verpuppen.
Ganz ähnlich wie in dem oben beschriebenen Versuch sind die Ergebnisse nach
Behandlung mit 0,2% NeemAzal-F (s. Abb. 4a). Auch in diesem Fall schlüpften
Larven aus der Eiablage, die sich nicht weiter ins zweite Larvenstadium
entwickeln konnten. Der leichte Anstieg von Larven im vierten Stadium (von 13
auf 15 Stück zwischen dem 11. und 15. Juli) kann auf die
Entwicklungshemmung der Larven, die sich sowohl im vierten Stadium befinden
(d.h. diese verpuppen sich nicht) als audh auf die offensichtlich wesentlich
geringere Häutung der Larven im dritten Stadium zurückgeführt werden.
Die Verhältnisse der verschiedenen Larvenstadien zueinander auf den
unbehandelten Pflanzen ist auch in diesem Kontrollversuch ähnlich wie in dem
oben beschriebenen Fall ( vgl. Abb. 3b unc 4b). Hierbei tritt immer das gleiche
Muster auf: ein Absinken der Anzahl von L2-Larven führt gleichzeitig zu einem
Anstieg von L3-Larven und deren späteres Absinken zu einem Anstieg von L4 Larven. Die Abnahme der Anzahl der L4-Larven schließlich ist auf die
Massenverpuppung zurückzuführen.
Bei der Behandlung mit 0,2- (Abb. 1) bzv\ 0,3 %-igem (Abb. 2) NeemAzal-F
wurden je nach Bonitierungszeitpunkt Wirkungsgrade von 69 bis zu 100 bzw.
87% festgestellt. Der starke Anstieg des Wirkungsgrades auf über 80% etwa
vier Tagen nach der Behandlung, der darauffolgende Abfall auf etwa 60 - 70%
und das Ansteigen auf 100% (s. Abb. 4) is im Vergleich zu Kontaktinsektiziden
durch den vollständig anderen Wirkungsmechanismus zu erklären. An dieser
Stelle sei nochmals auf die Schwierigkeit der Diskussion der erhaltenen
Wirkungsgrade hingewiesen. Bei den Feldversuchen können lediglich lebendige
auf den Pflanzen befindliche Larven berücksichtigt werden. Nach der
Behandlung sind zwar noch eine große Anzahl der Larven auf den Pflanzen
lebendig, aber inaktiv, d. h. sie tragen nicht zu Fraßschäden an der Blattmasse
bei. Daher kann davon ausgegangen werden, daß der tatsächliche Wirkungsgrad
- also der Schutz der Pflanzen, wie er sich beispielsweise durch die Ermittlung
von Fraßschäden darstellen lassen würde - wesentlich höher sein wird, als der
hier diskutierte.
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• 4. Schiyßb©frachtyng
Die einmalige Anwendung von NeemAzal-F gegen Larven des Kartoffelkäfers
(möglichst im 1. bis 3. Larvenstadium) führt nach drei bis vier Tagen zu einer
drastischen Reduzierung der Schädlingspopulation. Bei den verwendeten
NeemAzai-Konzentrationen (entsprechend 100 bzw. 150 ppm Azadirachtin A)
wurden scheinbare Wirklungsgrade von 67 - 97 % beobachtet. Es kann
vermutet werden, daß bei geringerer Dosierung zwar der scheinbare
Wirkungsgrad abnimmt, aber sich der überwiegende Teil der Larven in einem
inaktiven, keinen Schaden verursachenden Zustand auf den Pflanzen befindet;
anhand der tatsächlichen Fraßschäden könnten die Wirkungsgrade im Bezug auf
den Schutz der Pflanzen bestimmt werden.
Es wurde beobachtet, daß die Anwendung von NeemAzal-F auf junge
Larvenstadien eine deutlich geringere Konzentration erfordert, als bei älteren
Larven. Das bedeutet, daß NeemAzal-F möglichst kurz nach dem Massenschlupf
der jungen Larven des Kartoffelkäfers eingesetzt werden sollte.

5. LiteratorverzesctinSs
1.) Hummel E., Erste Erfahrungen mit der Anwendung von NeemAzal-F, p. 17-22
in: "Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of Neem-lngredients;
Proceedings of the 1. Workshop" (H. Kleebergf ed.), Trifolio-M, Lahnau
(1932)
2.) Henderson C.F. and Tilton E.W., Test with acaricides against the brown
wheat mite; J. of Econ. EntomoL, 43, 157-161 (1955)
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PRELIMINARY RESULTS IN THE SEARCHING OF AN INSECTICIDE
FROIVI MELIA AZEDARACH EXTRACTS
Sara Palacios, GracieSa Valtadares and Daniela Ferreyra
CEQU1MAP and Dept. de Entomologia, Univ . Nac. de Cördoba
CC 6 1 , 5016 Cordoba, Argentina

Introduction
Argentina

is

located in

the most

southern part

of Latin

America, and has a variety of cl.i m < a t e- Most of the country has
a temperate weather
between

17 and 19 ®C with well di erentiated

this area
or

with annual a erage temperatures

Helia azaderach,

cultivated and is

tree

called Paraiso,

used only f<fc)r

four seasons. In
grows either wild

ornamental purposes. The

presents a huge and fast dev 'ioprnent and is not attacked

by pests. In the north-east there
weather where Paraiso is

country, and

- Para so is a popular tree in our

branch and leaves

area. Some old

,s a region with subtropical

cultivated for production of wood in

an area of 14.000 hectares

eating

ranging

a e used to

repell fly

growers us d to spray

from

tomato crops to

control pests, but this custom was abandoned.
As

agricultural

production

is

very

important

for

our

economy and with the coming of the alternative agriculture, we
thought that it

is very important to find

natural insecticides from our tree

a way of producing

and we took Paraiso due to

the mentioned characteristics.

Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
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Results and Discussion
Following

a

report

of

Morgan

et ai*l

in

Phytochemistry

(1973), we looked for the quantification of Azadirachtin (AZA)
in

our

species

in

order

to

have

an

estimation

of

the

potentiality of our tree for- the preparation of a pest control
formulation„
We have prepared the extracts in two similar forms.
A:
with

By kernel
Hexane 2

procedure no

maceration with

ethanol previous

as

in

it

is seen

Scheme

to defatting

I« Fallowing

AZA was found.

Scheme I -

Preparation of Seeds Extract By Maceration

EtOH extraction

defat with
hexane

Azadirachtin

100

fraction

NO AZADIRACHTIN

this

B:

Soxhlet extraction

Hexane 3 (Scheme

with MeOH

p evious to defatting with

II), where less partit
itions were done to avoid

loss of material, presented a simila r yield to method A and no
AZA was found. TLC plates of both ex tracts (A and B) presented
many compounds, some of them
an R-f

reveal ed green with vanilla with

close to that expected for

AZA. We tried

to isolated

this green spot (R+=0.20 with C1 3 CH/ ACN 3:1, R-fAZA= 0.252) but
we separated
Also

exact

HPLC runs
showed

a small amount of a sol id that melts at 72-75 ö C.
R^ AZA in different so lvents

for the fractions

was not confirmed,

that p resented

this green

spot

peaks with lower retention times of that expected for

AZA*.

Scheme II — Soxhlet Preparati

of S e e d s E x t r a c t ,

800 g crushed se =>ds
Hexane
MeOH

oi1, 250 mL
14.4 g

f las
chromatography

EtOAc
13 fractions were isol ated

NO AZADIRACHTIN
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With respect to the other compounds,, no much effort was done
to isolate them,
some more
the

but

the melting paints and mass spectrum of

pure fractions seemed

following

to indicate the

presence of

3-desaceti1 salannin s ,

compounds:

3-

tiglaylazadirachtol^ and deacety1azadirachtinol s in accordance
with the literature.
As

we failed

evaluate

the

to isolate

and quantify

activity of

the

Paraiso

AZA„ we

decided to

extract directly

in

insects.
First

we studied

the dietary

selection of

Co lias lesbias

larvae, which is an alfalfa pest. The assays were done over 30
individuals«

Each larva was

treated

four control

and

leaves was recorded

put into a petri
leaves

-The

dish with four

porcentage of

every hour. Table 1 shows the

the third hour. The larvae walked over

eaten

results at

the treated leaves but

did not bite them» The only two that ate something, died.

Table

1: Effect

of Fruit

Extract on

Diet Choice

lesbias Larvaes

Individual

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

"/• of Eaten Leaf

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
90
100
100
100
100
90
100

0
0
0
20
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
2
3
0
0

by Colias

Table 1: cont,
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
90
100
100
100
100
100
100

Different

Paraiso

infestan. This
family of
is

0
0

extracts

assayed

is an hematophago

of Trypanosoma

This

insect

on

Triatoma

insect that belongs

assessin bugs. Triatoma infestan,

the vector

disease.

0
0
0
20
2
0
0
0
0
0

called Vinchuca,

Cru zis, responsible

lives

human

in

to the

of Chagas

habitat

and

is

caracteristic of Central and South America We found that Paraiso extracts

re active against nymphs of

Vinchuca.
The

assays were

displayed.

One was

done in
the

where three

a box

control

ith

*A 1

ethanol,

shelters were
another with

water and the third with the ethanoil ic extract. Every hour the
nymphs were observed and the number of nymphs per shelter were
recorded.

Table 2 and

3 informs the sum of all

observations

per shelter. As it can be observed Paraiso has good repellancy
to these

insects« All the

extractjs presented an

effect over

7riatoma, the unripe fruit extract being the most active. This
is

a promising result

especially if we

consider that houses
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continuously sprayed with

toxic insecticides in the fight

against these insects.

Table 2:

Repellancy Effect

of Different Paraiso

Extracts on

7ria toma infest ans

Number of Individual at (C) or (T) Shelter
Extract

C M ^o

C E toH

T

Leaf

17

19

9

Unripe Fruit

21

24

0

Kernel

2?

12

4

Table 3: Repellancy Effect of Unripe Fruit Extract on T riatoma
i ?7 fest ans

Number of Individual at (C) or
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(T) Shelter

Cone,

CH2o

CctoH

T

0.87.

16

18

11

1. 67.

17

22

6

5 . 87.

18

22

5

8.67.

12

26

7

12.37.

22

22

1

Conclusions
Despite of that AZA has

been found in Melia azedar ach

, we

were not able to isolated it in our trees. It could be because
AZA is

not

present

in ParaiE>a o

seed

extract

it is

presen ted

in

low

ammount.

However,

the

against

Triatoma in fest an and in dietary selection of Colias

1 es bias. These effects indicate

a

repellancy

effect

that Pa rax so extract could be

potencially used as a botanical pes t contro1,
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PROTECTIVE AND CURATIVE EFFECTS OF WEEiVf SEED EXTRACTS
AGAINST SPHAEROTHECÄ FULIGINEA ON CUCUMBER
R. Häberte and E. Schlösser
Institut für Phytopathologie u. Angewandte Zoologie
Justus-liebig-Universität Gießen, Ludwigstir. 23; D-35390 Gießen
Summary
Aqueous extracts of 25 g ground neem se ds per liter were highly effective in the
control of powdery mildew (S. fuligin&a) on cucumber in a protected environment,
Curative treatments up to 6 days p.i. proved to be superior to protective sprays 1 day
before inoculation.

Key words
Cucumber, powdery mildew, Sphaerotheca fuliginea, neem seed extracts, protective
an curative effects,

1.

Introduction
Seeds and leaves of the neem tree (Apadirachta irsdica A. Juss) are known to
contain potent insecticidal compounds (SCHMUTTERER et al. 1981; SCHMUTTEREr & ASCHER 1984, 1987; KLEEBERG 1992). Besides, neem seeds do also
harbor fungicidal constituents (BHOV/MICK & CHOUDHARY 1982; DHARAM &
SHARMA 1985; LEHMANN 1991; ACHSMU & SCHLÖSSER 1992). in the following, information is presented on protective and curative effects of neern seed extracts
against Sphaerotheca futigin&a, one of the causal organisms of powdery mildew on cucumber (SCHLÖSSER 1976).

2.

Material and Methods

2.1

Material
Cucumber plants of cv Sensation/Necjkarruhm (Mild, Marbach) were grown in
the greenhouse, with two plants per 1 cm pot. They were kept in the 2-leaf
stage by removing the growing point From the appearance of the first true
leaves, the plants were treated weekly with 0,1 % Metasystox R (250 g/L Oxydemeton-methyl) to control the thrips Frankliniella occidentals. This pest was
recently imported from the USA into Europe, causing considerable damage on
many greenhouse crops, including cuclumber.
The fungal population of S. fuliginea was maintained on cucumber plants at
20-27°C with artificial illumination in a 12/12 hrs photoperiod.

Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
Ne&m kigrsdimtts mul Ph&rommtm; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
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The neem seeds were from the 1986 yield in Togo, stored in a basement room
in the dark. Of these seeds, 25 g were ground in a commercial coffee-grinder
and extracted for 1 or 24 hrs with one liter of deionized water (40°C), with continuous movement on a magnetic stirrer. The extracts were cleared from coarse
particles by filtration through four layers of cheese cloth and used without much
delay.
2.2

Methods
Three weeks old cucumber plants in the 2-leaf stage were treated either with
deionized water or undiluted aqueous neem seed extracts. With a handsprayer,
a fine mist was applied to the upper leaf surfaces, to become completely covered by fine droplets. For inoculation with S. fuliginea, a suspension of 2500
conidia per ml of deionized water was sprayed with a handsprayer on the dry
leaf surfaces, carefully avoiding a run-off of conidia towards the leaf edges.
The inoculated plants were then kept at 20-27°C with a relative humidity between 50-95 % and an artificial illumination with a 12/12 hrs photoperiod. The
development of powdery mildew was assessed 12 days after inoculation (p.i.)

2.3

Evaluation
Each variant consisted of five plants with two leaves eachr considered as 10
replicates. After the incubation period of 12 days, the powdery mildew development was assessed with the three parameters number of pustules/leaf, pustule diameter in mm and number of conidia/mm2 of pustule surface. For the
latter, each of 10 pustules of representative average size were placed in 1 ml of
deionized water and treated with a vibrating apparatus for optimum detachment
of conidia from the pustules. The number of conidia in the suspensions, determined with a Fuchs-Rosenthal counting chamber, served as a base for the calculation of conidia/mm 2 pustule surface.
Statistical analysis was conducted with the program SPSS/PC. A oneway
analysis of variance was following by a multiple comparison with the Tuckeytest (P = 0,05) or the T-test.

3.

Results
With neem seed extracts (NSE) the following results were obtained against
S. fuliginea on cucumber cv Sensation/Neckarruhm in an protected environment

3.1

Number of pustuies/leaf
All treatments proved to be effective (Tab. 1), with an efficacy between 57,0
and 93,2 %. There were, however, differences between the variants. With regard to the extraction time of 1 and 24 hrs, the differences of pre- (-1d) and
post- (+2d, +4d) inoculation treatment with NSE were significantly different in
the 1. experiment.
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In the 2. experiment there was no diffei ence with regard to extraction time. It
appears, that a one hour period is suffh ient for optimum extraction of the antimycotic substances in neem seeds.
Tab. 1: Effects of pre (-) and post- (+)- inoci lation treatments with neem seed extracts (NSE) against Sphaerotheca fu iginea on cucumber.

extraction

application

time
in hours

-or +
Sn days

pu&tufes/S

% efficacy

1

2

1

2

1

46,1

20,3

57,0

71,1

24

16,6

16,9

84,5

75,9

1

8,5

13,5

92,1

80,8

24

23,0

13,5

78,5

80,8

1

7,3

8,4

93,2

88,0

13,0

8,7

87,9

87,6

15,1

7,8

85,9

88,9

24

15,8

12,4

85,3

82,3

untreated
check

107,2

70,2

+4d
24
1
+6d

In both experiments, pre- and post-inocu ation treatments with NSE were effective. As far as the number of pustules is concemed, treatments 2-6d p.i. were
equally effective, if not superior, to a trea tment 1d before inoculation. The pustules after 2-6 d p.i. treatments were on the average considerably smaller in
size. These results demonstrate a remc rkable curative effect of NSE in this
host-parasite-system.
Six days p.i., the first tiny powdery mild ew pustules appeared. Their number
was counted before the 6 day p.i. applies tion of NSE and again determined after further 6 days, at the and of the expe iriment (Tab. 2). From the average of
20,7 pustules/leaf 6 days p.i., only 7,1 (C 4 f 3 %) continued an restricted development, while the others were arrested o ' disappeared completely. This observation underlines the potent curative e fect of NSE against S. fuliginea as
shown with regard to the number of p UStl les/leaf (Tab. 1).

1C

Tab. 2: Effect of post-inoculation (p.i.) application of neem seed extract (NSE, 1 h
extraction time) on rate of development of powdery mildew pustules on cucumber leaves.

a

evaluation

pustules/leaf*

6 days p.i.
before application of NSE

20,7

12 days p.i.,
6 days after application of NSE

7,1 (34,4%)

average from 7 leaves of the 2. experiment, significantly different in the T-test.

3.2

Conidia production
With the parameters conidia/pustule and pustule size in mm2, the conidia production per mm2 was determined (Tab. 3). The effect of a NSE application 1d
before inoculation was not overwhelming when compared with the untreated
check. The treatment 6 days p.i. yielded, however, significant differences. The
number of conidia/pustule and the pustule size were considerably reduced.
Despite this effect, the number of conidia/mm2 was significantly higher.

Tab. 3: Conidia production of S. fuliginea per pustule under the influence of neem
seed extract (NSE, extraction time 24 hrs).

a

no

treatment

conicUa/8
pustule

pustule size*
in mm2

conidia/8
mm2

untreated
check

875 a

45,4 a

15,5a

NSE 24 h
-1 d

1188b

33,2 a

23,5 a

NSE 24 h
+ 6d

360 c

5,7 b

63,2 b

average from 10 pustules, same letter means no significant difference in the
Tuckey-test (P = 0,05)

Tab. 4: Conidia production of S. fuliginea per leaf under the influence of neem
seed extract (NSb, extraction time 24 us).

treatment

pustules/
leaf

% efficac y

conidia/
leaf

% efficacy

untreated
check

70,2 a

-

61.425 a

-

NSE24h
-1 d

16,9 b

75,9

20.077 b

67,3

NSE 24 h
+ 6d

12,4

82,3

4.464 c

92,7

different letters means significant difference in the Tuckey-test (P = 0,05).
An other epidemiologicaily important parameter is the number of conidia produced per leaf. A calculation from the vailable data revealed (Tab. 4), that
both, pre- and post-inoculation treatments with NSE, resulted in a significant
reduction in conidia production/leaf. The application 6 days p.i. proved to be
significantly superior to the treatment 1 dbefore inoculation.

4.

Discussion
This investigation proved that neem se d extracts (NSE) contain antifungal
components, effective against S. fulig nea on cucumber. This result is in
agreement with the findings of ROVESTI • t al. (1992). Surprisingly a postinfecicantly more effective than an applitional application, up to six days, was significantly
cation one day prior to inoculation. One p|>ossible explanation could be, that the
larger mycial mass 2 6 d p.i. absorbs morfe antifungal material than germinating
conidia. Whether the antimycotic substances are translocated in the mycelium
towards the haustoria remains to be ini|estigated. The observation that pustules of 6 d p.i. are arrested in their cevelopment or disappear completely
would be in favor with this possibility.
The potent curative effects of NSE on S. uiiginea have a far-reaching practical
implication. Cucumber growers can rathe • safely wait for the appearance of the
first tiny pustules of powdery mildew and then still achieve a reasonable control
with NSE. This anticipated method of control has the best chances in greenhouse cucumber production. Whether su h effects can also be obtained in the
field has still to be verified.
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FUNGITOXIC ACTIVITY OF NEEM-IKERNEL-EXTRACTS AGAINST
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Abstract:
Various
and

different

investigated

Neem-Kernel- Extracts

in

agar-diffusion

(NKE) were

tests.

Their

produced

fungicidal

effect on damping off of sugarbee : was examined. The pathogens
tested

were

Aphanomyces

cochl: oides

ul timum

(Trow) , Rhizoctonia

(Drechsler),

sola\ii (Kühn),

Pythium

Alternaria

tenuis

(Nees), and Fusarium spp..
Soxhletextracts
substances

showed

with
also

enriched

contents

fungicidal

effects.

of

insecticidal

Bioautography

on

silica-thin-layer plates showed z<>nes of inhibition containing
substances, which were more hydrophilic than the insecticides.
To

enrich

was

used.

these

hydrophilic

Enriched

f

NKE s

comj onents

of different

column-chromatography
polarity

showed

also

varying growth inhibition zones.
To enrich
necessary

to

the most important fjungitoxic substances, it was
isolate

them

by

preparative

silica-thin-layer

chromatography. The isolated compounds were not pure enough to
determine their chemical structure

Assignment to colored zones

or bands was possible.
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1,Introduction:

Products of the neemtree have been investigated world-wide.
Especially the insecticidal properties were the main points of
view. Many other ingredients

from bark, leaves and fruits can

be used for medicinal purposes.
Fungicidal properties have rarely been investigated.
The aim of this

investigation was, to find

information on

fungicidal substances in NKE (LEHMANN, 1991).

2. Materials and Methods:
Neem-kernels
The

fungi

seedlings
Pythium

from Togo, Tansania, and India were extracted.

for
of

the

agar-diffusion

sugarbeet:

ultimum

(Trow),

Aphanomyces
Rhizoctonia

tests

were

isolated

cochlioides
solani

from

(Drechsler),

(Kühn),

Alternaria

tenuis (Nees), and Fusarium spp..
A.

cochlioides

all other

needed

fungi were

to be. grown on potato-dextrose agar,

grown on

czapeck-dox

agar.

Cladosporium

cucumerinum was used for the- bioautography. For TLG allurninium
silica-thin-layer plates were used. The plates could easily be
cut for identification of the fungicidal substances.

3. Results and Discussion:
Figure 1 shows a strong growth inhibition of R. solani which
was induced by an enriched NKE at; a concentration of 1000 mg/1.
Also a concentration of about 10 mg/1 led to growth reduction.
Fifty

percent

control

-

the

inhibition
ED 5O -value

in
-

comparison
is

reached

to
by

the
100

growth
mg/1.

of

the

Little

growth reductions can be observed at a concentration of 1 mg/1.
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Wachst./cm
Ü ü n.4.Tag
n.S.Tag

•

n.6.Tag
n.7.Tao

EU

n.8.Tag

ED50-Wert: c a . 100 mg/i

Fig.l: Growth inhibition of Rhizoctonia solani induced by an
enriched NKE; Wachst./cm = growth in cm; n.4.Tag =
A days after inoculation; ED50-Wert = ED 5 o-value;
days after inoculation
picture of the dishes
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For further

enrichment

of

the fungicidal

substances

column

chromatography with neem kernels on silica gel was carried out.
Growth

investigations

were undertaken

with

three

different

of

lipophilic

eluats and an conventional fungicide (mancozeb).
Eluat

351

consisted

substances, eluat
obtained

by

354

washing

chromatography

was

of

was
the

a

high

rather

hydrophilic.

column

finished.

amount

with

The

Eluat

methanol

eluat

was

372 was

after

more

column

hydrophilic

than eluat 345.
In figure 2 eluat 351 reduces the growth of

A.cochlioides.

The EDso-value is between 50 and 100 mg/1 at about 65 mg/1 or
ppm. Eluat 354 has an ED 5O -value
372

reduces

the

growth

of

from 1000 mg/1 or ppm. Eluat

A.cochlioides

only

a

little. The

show different effects on P.ultimum

(figure 2 ) .

EDso-value could not be determined.
The eluats

The hydrophilic

eluat

(354) induces a good

(EDso-value = 90 mg/1) and the

growth

lipophilic eluat

inhibition

(351) showes

nearly no effect.
The

other

different

damping

growth

off

pathogens

inhibitions.

inhibition of R.solani

Eluat

(table
354

1)

induces

showed
high

also
growth

(ED 5O -value = 100 mg/1), less inhibition

of P.betae and A. tenuis (ED5o-value = 900 mg/1).
In comparison with eluat 351 the ED 5 o-value be attain by 90
mg/1 {A.tenuis) and 400-500 mg/1 {P.betae and

R.solani).

Eluat 372 induces only to R.solani growth inhibition (EDsovalue

=

400

mg/1).

The

growth

of

P.betae

is only

a

little

reduced (no EDso-value is reached).
NKE' s hade less influence on the growth of Fusarium ssp. Only
EDso-value from 1000 mg/1 could be attain by eluat 351 and 372.
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K

Pilzwachstum in cm

100

500

1000 ppm

50

10

100

Fig.2: Growth inhibition of Aphanomyces cochlioides induced by
three different NKE!s and an conventional fungicide
(mancozeb); Pilzwachtum in cm = growth in cm; n.3.Tag =
3 days after inoculation; K = control

10

Filtr.372-MeOH

10

50

500

100 ppm

1000 ppm

Filtr.351-CH2CI2-1

Filtr.354-CH2CI2-5

10

Aphanomyces cochlioides

Aphanomyces cochlioides

0
K
Pilzwachstum in cm

1000 ppm

10

50

100

500

1000 ppm

Pythium ultimum

500

fWiancozeb

100 ppm

Pythium ultimum

100

500

50

Filtr.354-CH2CI2-1.

50

100

Filtr.372-MeOH

50

1000 ppm

Filtr.351-CH2C12-1.

10

Fig.3: Growth inhibition of Pythium ultimum induced by three
different NKEfs and an conventional fungicide (mancozeb};
Pilzwachtum in cm = growth in cm;, n.lOh = 10 hours after
inoculation; n.+13h = 23 hours a. inocul. etc.; K = control

Tab.1: Growth inhibition of damping off pathogenic fungi Pythium
Rhizoctonia solani, Phoma
ul timuui) Aphanomyces cochlioides
betae, Alternaria tenuis9 and Fusarium spp. induced from
three neem-kernel-extracts (column-chromatogaphy-eluates);
ED 5O -value = underlined

Growth in cm
C*

10

50

100

500

1000mg/l

Extrakt 351
P.ultiraum

3,8

3,5

2,7

2,6

2,3

2,4

A.cochlioides

4,0

3,8

2,9

1^0

0,3

0,1

R.solani

4,2

3,8

3,4

3,3

2^0

1,7

P.betae

4,0

4,0

3,7

2,6

1.5

1,0

A.tenuis

4,0

3,5

2,2

1.9

2,0

1,5

Fusarium

4,0

4,0

3,0

2,8

2,2

1.7

P.ultimum

3,8

3,8

2,8

1x9

0,9

0,7

A.cochlioides

4,0

4,0

3,9

4,0

3,4

2.1

R.solani

3,8

3,8

2,7

2.0

1,2

1,0

P.betae

4,0

3,9

3,8

3,3

2,7

1^9

A.tenuis

4,0

4,0

3,9

3,5

2,5

Fusarium

4,0

4,0

4,0

3,5

2,6

2,5

P.ultimum

3,8

3,8

3,4

2,4

1x0

0,9

A.cochlioides

3,8

3,8

3,8

3,8

3,0

.2*0

R.solani

3,8

3,7

3,5

2,9

2^6

0,7

P.betae

4,0

3,8

3,6

3,3

2,8

2,7

A.tenuis

4,0

3,9

3,9

3,7

3,7

3,4

Fusarium

4,0

3,5

2,7

2,5

2,0

1x5

Extrakt 354

Extrakt 372
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*

C = Control

Next step was preparative silica-thin-layer chromatography to
enrich the fungicidal substances.
The identification

of the most important

with hydrophilic character
not

identical

with

showed,

active

substances

that these components were

Azadirachtin,

the

main

insecticidal

substance in neem kernels.
Greenhouse-

and

field-experiments

revealed

that

sugarbeet

seeds coated with neem extract, can prevent damping off if the
inoculum

rate

is

not

differences

in

conventional

fungicides

too

protection
and

high.

There

against
neem

the

kernel

were

no

significant

pathogens
extracts

between

used

as

a

coating.

4. Conclusion:
- The fungicidal substances in neem kernels are not
identical with Azadirachtin.
- Lipophilic extracts as well as hydrophilic extracts
contain fungicidal substances.
- Determination and characterization of the chemical
structure of these fungicidal substances need to
carried out (for an more effectiv extraction).

5, Literature:
LEHMANN W. (1991): Fungizide Inhaltsstoffe aus Meliaceen Neembaum: Azadirachta

indica A.Juss., Persischer

Flieder: Melia azedarach L. - ihre Gewinnung und Wirkung
auf Wurzelbranderreger der Zuckerrübe. Dissertation
Univ. Göttingen, Verlagsbuchhandl. Raraaswamy Edition RE
ISBN 3-927636-33-9
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THE EFFECT OF NEER/SAZAL ON
AEDES AEGYPTi (DIP ERA; CULICIDAE)
Claudia Boschitz
Institute of Tropical Med.,
Wilhelmstr.27, D-72074 Tübingen

1

Introduction

It was the object of my diploma thesis to investi gate the larvicidal activity of NeemAzal against the mosquito species Aedes aegypti L. in order to determine its suitability
for controlling. The larvicidal effect of NeemAza was tested by determining the lethal
concentrations at which 50 and 95% mortality occurs. Females emerging from the
treated larvae were further examined with respec to possible fecundity reducing effects
of such sublethal doses of NeemAzal. The idea was that if sterility could be proven,
concentrations employed in pest control could b minimized.

2

Experiments

2.1

The effect of NeemAzal on larvae of Ae. aegypti

• Material and methods:
The Aedes äegypti L. larvae needed for the bioassays were reared from eggs in
plastic pans to the instar to be tested. T hey were then transferred to 150 ml
plastic beakers containing 100 ml of a Net mAzal solution. Several preliminary
bioassays determined the 10 - 95 % morta lity range. Each actual bioassay ineluded 5 concentrations of NeemAzal and t he control, deionized water only. Per
concentration 100 larvae distributed to 4 btakers were tested. 100 larvae served
as control. Each test series was repeated at least 3 times. Larvae were exposed to
NeemAzal from the second, third and fourth instar onward. Pupae were transferred to beakers containing the same concentrations of NeemAzal to which they
had been exposed during larval development. Emergence of all control Ae. aegypti was arbitrarily defined as the end of the experiment. In all tests insectary
conditions were kept at 28°C under a light Mark regime of 12 hours. The larvae
were fed finely ground fish food (Tetra Tatji Min, TETRA, Meile, Germany) ad
libitum.
Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
Naem Ingredients and Pheromones; H. Kieeberg (ed.)
Copyright 1993 by Trifolio-M GmbH
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NeemAzal was formulated at the onset of each experiment by dissolving it in
Ethanol and then diluting it in deionized water to the concentration needed. As
NeemAzal proved to be readily soluble, Ethanol concentrations never exceeded
0.03 %. The control larvae were reared in deionized water containing the same
concentration of Ethanol

to which the test laxvae were exposed.

9 Statistical evaluation:
Mortality rates and the stage in which mortality occured were recorded every 24
hours. In order to determine the lethal concentration for each larval instar tested
the concentration-mortality relationships were calculated for each experiment by
probit analysis with the computer program from BACK (OCP/WHO). From
the calculated regression equations in turn the LC 50 and the LC95 values were
calculated• Results a n d discussion:
NeemAzal exercises growth-disrupting activity against all laxval stages testet.
The uptake of a diet containing NeemAzal induces molting-inhibition and mortality, mainly during pupal development. Sensitivity towards NeemAzal decreases
with increasing age of the larvae. The calculated LC50 values for larvae exposed
to NeemAzal from the second, third and fourth instar onward are 3.3, 4.8 and
8.4 ppm, respectively. The calculated LC95 values are 7.7, 13.8 and 22.4 ppm
[Figure 1].
NeemAzal does not have a direct toxic effect on larvae of Ae. aegypti but shows
IGR effects. Of the test insects that had been exposed to concentrations just
below the calculated LC95 values (i.e. 20 ppm) from the fourth instar onward,
the majority of the lethally affected larvae died just on the onset of pupation
(i.e. pupal abdomen retracted but larval skin intact) or already with the pupae
partly escaped.
Concentration (ppm)

10

Larval instar treated
I LC50

122

H

LC05

Figure 1: LC50 and LC95 values for Aedes aegypti larvae

Of the test insects that had been exposed tc lower concentrations (i.e. 15, 10 and
5 ppm) the majority of the lethally affect d larvae died shortly after pupation
as white or slightly melanized pupae. Sidiilar effects were recorded for larvae
exposed from the second and third instar qnward
;
Name of the
J| JC- values in ppm
; neem seed kernel extract •. 50 i 90 ; 95 j
i

ANSKE*
AZT - VR - K - B*
NeemAzal
MTB/H 2 O - K - NR - E*

I

i

'8.2 ; 113.5 ;
.8.1 28.4 |
8.4

I
!

i
!

1

22.4

5.9 | 9.1 ;

Table 1: The effect of different neem seed kerne extracts on 4th instar larvae of Ae.
aegypti (* values from ZEBITZ (1986))

A comparison of NeemAzal with other neem tree products is difficult as the
effectiveness of a product depends on the material as well as on the production
method used. In addition different mosquit species do not react equally sensitive
to a given product [8], Table 1 shows LC50 a id LC95 values for four different neem
seed kernel products tested on fourth instar larvae of Ae. aegypti. Apart from
NeemAzal three products tested by ZEBIJTZ (1986) are listed. Among these
NeemAzal is one of the most effectiv inse ticides, however, the calculated LC
values are still very high when compared to other biological pesticides. Bacillus
thuringiensis products for example, tested >y HAGEN (1987) and RUTSCHKE
(1988) were employed at concentrations far below 0.5 ppm [Table 2].
Name of the
B. thuringiensis products
BACTIMOS
TEKNAR*
TEKNAR"
TEKNAR-HP-D"

L Ü-values in pprn
90
50
0 .023
0 .069

0.056
0.138

0 .132
0 0169

Table 2: The effect of different Bacillus thuringiensis products on 4th instar larvae of
Ae. aegypti (* values from HAGEN (1987), ** v<dues from RUTSCHKE (1988)
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As the concentrations needed to achieve 95% mortality are comparitively high it
was of interest to examine the surviving females for possible fecundity reducing effects
of sublethal concentrations of NeemAzal.

2.2

The effect of sublethal concentrations of NeemAzal on
the fecundity of Ae. aegypti females

• Material and methods:
From the adults emerging from larvae that had been exposed to NeemAzal 15
females and 10 males of each test series (i.e. exposed from the second and
fourth instar onward) and per NeemAzal concentration were randomly selected
and maintained together for 3 days in glas beakers to ensure mating. An equal
number of females emerging from larvae that had been reared in deionized water
only served as control. The adults were fed on a 20 % honey-sugar-solution from
moistened cotton pads placed on the gauze covering the beakers. In addition
the females were also fed pigblood. 24 hours after the bloodmeal the females
were transferred individually to 150 ml plastic beakers. Aluminium cups (4 cm
diam.) placed on the bottom and filled with water were covered with paper discs
on which oviposition occured. Insectary conditions were kept at 28CC under a
light/dark regime of 12 hours. The females were fed on a 20 % honey-sugarsolution as described above. After a week the paper disks were removed and the
eggs counted. The number of eggs served as a measure for fecundity.
• Statistical evaluation:
The Mann-Whitney-Test was used to determine differences between the size of
the egg-batches laid by females that had been exposed to different concentrations
of NeemAzarduring development and control females. Females that had been
exposed to different concentrations and from different instars onward were compared with each other and with the control females with respect to the number
of eggs laid.
• Results and discussion;
The results show that there is a tendency for females that had been exposed to
NeemAzal as larvae to lay fewer eggs with increasing concentration to which the
females had been exposed during development [Figure 2], However the observed
differences are in all but two cases not significant statistically.
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Larvae exposed from 2nd instar onward
Mean number of

40 h

0 (Control)

1

0,6

2

3

NeemAzal-Concentration (ppm)

Larvae exposed from 3rd instar onward

0 (ControO

1

2

NeemAzahConcentration (ppm)

Larvae exposed from 4 th instar onward

0 (CwttonA)

NeemAzahGoncentratlon (ppm)

Figure 2: Fecundity of female Aedes degypti after exposure to different concentrations
of NeemAzal during larval development
The exceptions are females that had been exposed to 10 ppm (LC5o 8.4 ppm)
from the fourth instar onward and females exposed to 4 ppm (LC50 3.3 ppm)
from the second instar onward. These females laid on average 64.7 % and 38.3
% fewer eggs, respectively. These results are in contrast with those of numerous
authors, who reported fecundity-reducing effects in a number of different insects
[1,5,6,8,9,10]. In general however, azadirachtin or a neem seed kernel extract
had been administered with a bloodmeal or injected directly into the hemocoel. There are clear indications that the observed reduction in fecundity is
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caused by inhibition of the release of hormons that regulate oogenesis. Reduced
ecdysteroid-concentrations in the hemolymph and the ovaries after treatment
were, for example, recorded in JFL prolixus and E. varivestis [10]. In the Ae.
aegypti larvae tested here, the rellevant structures most likely had not yet been
developed for NeemAzal to act upon. As in mosquitoes gonotrophic hormons
are only released after the uptake of a bloodmeal a reduction of fecundity might
therefore be achieved after administering NeemAzal together with a bloodmeal.
This however needs further investigation.
The observed tendency to lay fewer eggs could possibly be explained as the
result of a secondary antifeedant effect of NeemAzal. This expression has been
used to describe the fact that a feeding deterrency could also be achieved after
bypassing the azadirachtin-sensitiv chemoreceptors on the mouthparts. In this
way a feeding deterrency was observed in Locusta migratoria by MORDUE et
al. (1985) and in Heliothis virescens by KLOCKE and KUBO (1991) after
directly injecting azadirachtin into the hemocoel. There are indications that the
observed feeding detterency is caused by a reduction of the motility of the gut
and/or a reduction in the hormon concentrations that regulate feeding behaviour
[o]. In Ae. aegypti a secondary antifeedant effect of NeemAzal is supported
by the observation that females emerging from larvae that had been exposed to
NeemAzal show less inclination to blood feed than control females and that some
of the fully fed females died without having oviposited. Further experiments are
however necessary to prove this hypothesis.

3

Summary

High mortality rates can be achieved with NeemAzal. However further test are now
necessary with respect to the effects these concentrations will have on the aquatic fauna
that will be exposed to NeemAzal under field conditions. Also it might be possible to
reduce the necessary concentrations by applying NeemAzal in combination with other
biological pesticides. Synergistic effects between a neem tree product and B.t.i. were
observed by HELLPAP and ZEBITZ (1986).
Sublethal concentrations of NeemAzal do not have a fecundity reducing effect on
female Ae. aegypti. Again further experiments are necessary to substanciate the
hypothesis of a secondary antifeedant effect.
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ACUTE TOXSCITY OF tyEESVIAZAL-F AND S^EEMAZAL POWDER ON
MOSQUITO LARVAE

Peter Schroder
If AH Institut für Angewandte Hydrobiologie Konstanz
Grossherzog-FriedrichStrasse 2A, D-78465 Konstanz 16
1. Introduction
The subacute toxic effects of Azadirachtin , an ingredient of the Neem tree Azadirachta indica, on inhibition of larval development and pupation is well-documented
(ZEBITH 1986; SCHMUTTERER 1990; GRUNEWALD et ai. 1992).
During our field tests for control of the sandfly Letopoconops spinosifrons (Ceratopogonidiae) in the Seychelles, we also carried out some short-term tests with Neem
Azal F on the non-target associated marine and terrestric fauna as well as on mosquito larvae (SCHRÖDER, WERNER & JOOST 1992; SCHRÖDER 1992). The most
mosquito larvae died within the first 3-4 hours if exposed to Neem Azal F solutions
corresponding to Azadirachtin concentrations between 30 and 250 ppm. We assumed
that this strong toxicity can not be explained by antihormonal effects on the larval
development, even if we take into account the rapid life-cycles of 2 - 3 days under tropical conditions.
Laboratory experiments were carried out in Constance to proof the toxic effects of
Neem Azal F and the pure Neem Azal powder on the non-target fauna of subtropical
and temperate aquatic species. As in the Seychelles, applications of Neem Azal F
showed immediate mortality, while all animals survived when the Neem - Azal powder
was diluted into the test water (SCHRÖDER 1992). Further experiments should settle
if the same was true when applied to sandfly and mosquito larvae.

2. Methods
Mosquito larvae of the species Cufex pipiens were sampled from a shaded woodland
pond in the area of Lake Constance, southern Germany. The pond water was rich of
filamentous green algae. Neem Azal F (approx. 5 % Azidirachtin) and the pure
Neem-Azal powder (approx . 30 % Azadirachtin) were diluted into 1 I (4th instar larval experiments) and 0,25 I respectivley (1S| and 2nd instar larvae) of water taken
from the woodland pond mixed with tap water ( 1:10). This was to guarantee that
the larvae can filter-feed algae during the test period. In addition, fine-crumbled
powder of fish food (Tetra Min h) was added at the beginning of the test. The applied concentrations were 10, 50, and 100 ppm of Neem Azal powder and Neem Azal
F based on calculations of the content of Azadirachtin of the original substances as
they were sent by Trifolio GmbH to our disposal.
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3. Results
A first experimental test series was carried out with fourth instar larvae of Culex
pipiens to compare the acute toxic effects of Neem-Azal F and Neem-Azal powder P.
The results are shown in table 1. As in the Seychelles, all larvae died immidiately,
when exposed to higher concentrations of Neem-Azal F. At low concentration (10ppm
F) only 30% died within the first 24 hours, after 6 days the mortality was 40%. In
contrast to that, the mortality was significantly lower in the first hours,when NeemAzal P was applied. The proportions of dead larvae slowly increased from 10- 32 %
after one day to 10 - 37% after two days and reached 40 - 47% within the 6lh day.
At the end of the experiment after 15 days, only very few larvae survived, similiarly
as with Neem-Aza! F. In the control experiment without Neem applications, 85 %
percent survived and 5 mosquitoes pupated and emerged during the second clay. Unlike
the control, no larvae pupated in the test series with Neem Aza! F and P.
Table 1
Neem Azal F and Neem Azal P experiments with 4!h instar larvae of
Culex pipiens from a woodland pond in southern Germany

after 0

Surviving number of larvae
1 2
4
8 16 24 48 72 144 360 hours
1
2 3
6 15 days

Control

20 20

20

20

20 20

20

20 20

20 12 larvae/5pupae{}

Neem Azal P 10ppm
50ppm
100ppm

20 20
20 20
19 18

20
20
18

19
19
16

18
19
15

18
18
13

14 13
18 16
13 12

12 0 larvae/no pupation
16 2 "
10 1 "

Neem Azal F 10ppm
50ppm
100ppm

20
19
20

18
14
9

14
9
3

14 14
4 2
1 0

14 14 14
1 0
0
0
0 0

12 4 larvae/no pupation
0 0 "
0 0 "

19
17
16

18
19
13

In a second test series, first and second instar larvae of Culex pipiens were exposed
to dilutions of Neem-Azal powder P corresponding to 1, 5, 10, 50, and 100ppm Azadirachtin (c> table 2). A total of 21 to 32 larvae were put into each of the control
and test vessels. The proportions of 1st and 2nd instars ranged between 58:42 and
61:39. After 2 days the surviving rates were still high. The proportions of 1st and 2nd
instars remained unchanged in all Neem-Azal P concentrations after 2 days, while alle larvae of the control reached the 2nd instar.
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4. Conclusions
The same rapid toxic effects of Neem - Azal F on mosquito larvae of the species
Culex pipiens from Central Europe were found as in earlier experiments with tropical mosquitoes
terrestric

in the Seychelles. If we take into account, that

and aquatic

invertebrates

showed

similar

mortality

other

after

non-target

application

of

Neem -Azal F in the experiments in the Seychelles as well as in Germany, one can
conclude that this effect cannot be caused by the systemic characters of Azadirachtin for which an antihormone effect on larval development of certain insects is demonstrated by other authors.

Table 2
Neem Azal F and Neem Azal P experiments with 1s! and 2nd instar larvae of
Culex pipiens from a woodland pond in southern Germany
Surviving number of larvae

Control
Neem Azal P

at start

after 1 day
43

1ppm

4-4
28

27

26

(93 %)

5ppm

31

30

29

(94 %)
(88 %)

after 2 days
38

(86 %)

"lOppm

32

30

28

50ppm

21

20

19 (90 %)

100ppm

25

23

?\

(84 %)

The tests with the Neem - Azal powder P showed a long-term effect on the mortality of 4th instar larvae of C.pipiens. The results suggest that there was some inhibiting effect on the molting from 1st to 2nd instars as well as on the pupation of last
instar larvae. But these tendencies have to be covered by further experiments.

5. Recommendations
Our investigations on applications of Neem-Azal F in the Seychelles as well as in the
Germany showed high mortalities of mosquitoes as well as the non-target aquatic and
terrestric fauna. The lethal effects on the associated fauna can be avoided if the pure Neem-Azal powder is applied as demonstrated by earlier laboratory tests in Constance. Therefore, I recommend to use the Neem-Azal

powder

for

vector

control

against blood-sucking Diptera, unless the unwelcome side effects on the associated
fauna will be excluded by modifications of the compounds of Neem-Azal F.
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NEEM SEED COLLECTION AND USE OF NEEM
BASED PRODUCTS IN INDIA
K. Raman

EID Parry (India) Ltd., Farm Inputs Division
Dare House, 234 N.S.C. Bose Road, Madras 600 001, India

Abstract

Seed collection
Neem tree is a wild growth and there are not many organized plantations. Poor
collection cost paid to the field workers have affected the collection of the neem
seeds. Quality requirements of Neem products like oil were not of high standart
and thus the value addition of the product remained low and that in turn did not
attract people to collect neem seed. Quality of neem seed is affected because of
rain during the harvesting period.

Neem products
Neem oil was used in soap making and neem cake was used as fertilizer.
Currently neem products for pest control and medicinal purposes are gaining
importance. In India, Neem products in pest control are taking off only slowly.
The slow action of neem products as compared to synthetic pesticides is not
impressing Indian farmers. In view of the various advantages Neem products will
stay in the market - may be the acceptance is gradual and slow.
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Neem Seed collection and use of Neem based products in India

Neem seed collection
In India, the neem fruit is available from mid July to mid August, every year.
During this period, there is South West Monsoon active over a part of the
country. Hence, collection - free for foreign particles -, drying, storing and
transporting are badly affected. Apart from collection difficulties during the
same period, farmers are active in their farms to cultivate food crops and very
little attention is paid towards collection of neem fruits. The major difficulty is
meagre earnings by the field workers who really collect the fruits from the trees.
Yet another factor, but still very important in India, is that neem tree grows wild
and there has been very little effort on organized neem tree plantations. Since
the trees are scattered, the neem fruits could not be collected in an organized
and economically viable way. The fact is, many trees are in inaccessible
locations like bushes, forests and thus the neem tree fruits falling to the ground
go waste even unnoticed.
The indifferent attitude towards the quality of neem seeds is mainly because the
neem seeds have been used for extraction of oil, which was used for non-edible
purposes where quality considerations were not serious. Secondly, the de-oiled
cake was used as a manure additive again at a very low cost.
In the light of the emerging multiple uses of Neem products, serious attention
must be paid during collection of seeds, processing of seeds and storing of dried
seeds.
The above scenario will change dramatically once the field workers start
realizing good return for their neem seed collection work, at least equal to that
of the farm workers.

Neem products
1.) Conventionally neem seeds have been used for oil extraction. The oil is
mainly used for soap manufacturing.
2.) Subseqent to the studies by Khadi and Village Industries of India, the
de-oiled cake is being used as an ingredient in fertilizer mixture.
3.) At present, the thrust is to use neem products in pest control,
medicine, cosmetics, population control and so on.
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We shall confine ourselves to pest control:
The farmers are used to synthetic chemical pesticide and its "knock-down"
effects, unmindful of the environmental problems like pollution, side effect,
residual effect, etc. The safety of plant based protection chemicals and their
gradual action to prevent pests from feeding and breeding and ultimately
preventing the crop damage, must be highlighted to impress the farmers.
Already, pesticides based on (1) Neem oil
(2) Neem Kernel based WDP (3)
Dusts (4) Nimbin, Nimbicidine etc., are in the Indian Market. There is wide gap
between their claims and the actual content of these products.
In the recent past, many reputed corporations in India have started working on
Neem, with the major objective for producing commercially viable products for
plant protection. This would lead to standardisation of methodologies and
products with accent on quality. In the future years, we expect quality neem
products from India for the world market.
As a physical entity and even in a spiritual sense, the tree is "PERFECT". It
produces flowers, fruits and leaves. It converts toxic gases and substances into
"acceptable to nature" and harmless ones. It gives life giving oxygen. It helps in
rain making. It binds soil on hills, plains and shore. Human kind needs its wood,
resin, saps and barks. Its latexes. Its oils. It shades the traveller, houses the
bird, the snake, the lizard. It stays in one place and yet gives all through the life
and all its life. Even when dead, its wood is fuel. The tree not only gives its life,
but also gives life to human kind.
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LARGE SCALE PRODUCTION OF NEEIWi THROUGH
IIWITRO METHODS
J. Subramani, C. Arun Raj Nair, M.C. Gopinathan and S.S. Peliai
EID Parry (India) Ltd., Research & Development Centre
145/146 Devanahalli Road, Off Old Madras Road
Bangalore 560 049, India

INTRODUCTION
Azadlrachta indlca A.Juss., (Family ; Meliaceae) is a tropical
tree, commonly known as 'Neem'. It is an indigenous but under
exploited tree growing in most parts of the Indian sub-continent.
Different parts of this tree have found a variety of application
since antiquity (Nadkarni, 1954).
The Second
International
Conference on Neem and its applications held at Germany in 1983,
has given a clear picture of the multifarious uses of neem in
agriculture and pharmaceutical industry (Schmutterer and Ascher,
1984). The recent spurt of interest in neem products, is however,
due to its spectacular biological activity against a wide range of
insect pests and neraatodes. It has potential as a cheap, safe and
effective pesticide as well as for a number of other uses (Ketkar,
1976).
Neem trees have also been reported to show variations in
growth rate and in the levels of biologically active compounds
present (Morgan, 1980). So far very little is known about the
behaviour of neem as large plantations and its
ecological
potential and limitations. Silviculture data on nursery planting,
method of propagation, establishment, management, maintenance and
harvesting are totally lacking. There is no research work carried
out in the world to identify and select and improve upon the
* elite'
genetic material for planting trees.
Neera
plants
cultivated
through
seeds, exhibit
considerable
variations
(Krikorian et al, 1981). Hence, to raise uniform neera plantation
from "elite' plants through tissue culture is desirable to provide
regular supply of quality seeds and oil for industry, based on
neera ingredients.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fruits of Asadirachta jjicUca were procured from different places
in India and analysed for its asadirachtin contents (Table-1).
Elite trees were identified based on asadirachtin content and
yield data. Seeds of "elite' trees from Madras were germinated in
glasshouse for selection of explants. Nodal segments and leaf
discs (8-10 mm dia) from 25 years old "elite" tree, eight months
progenies were taken for invitro culture. They were washed in
running tap water for about 10 mln. and then treated with soap
solution for 5 min. After rinsing with distilled water several
times, these explants were surface sterilised with 0.1% (w/v)
mercuric chloride (HgC12) solution for 4 min. followed by thorough
washing with sterile double distilled water. Nodal segments and
leaf discs were aseptically excised and cultured on Murashige &
Skoog (MS), 1962 semisolid medium supplemented with various
concentrations of Bensylarainopurine (BAP) and Kinetln
(KN).
Cultures were maintained at 25 + 2°C with 16h illumination at
about 1000 lux. For each treatment 10 cultures were raised and
all experiments were repeated thrice.

RESULTS
Axillary bud proliferation :
The nodal segments were cultured on MS medium supplemented with
different concentrations of BAP and KN (0.1, 0.5 1.0 and 2.0 rag/1)
to establish the optimum level necessary for shoot bud initiation.
BAP or KN alone at different concentrations failed to induce buds.
Induction of shoot buds at the nodes were observed in media
containing all levels of BAP and KN, but the frequency of shoot
bud formation was greater in the medium supplemented with 1 mg/1
BAP and 0.5 rag/1 KN (Table-2). Shoot buds grew to 1.0 to 1.5 cm
in length in 3 weeks. At the end of four weeks, the number of
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Table 1
AZADIRACHTIN CONTENTS (g kg sample) IN SEED
KERNELS OF NEEM COLLEC ED (1991 SEASON)
FROM DIFFERENT PA TS OF INDIA

Sample No.

1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Origin

Coimbatore
Hyderabad
Mahaboobnagar
Satara
Madras
Londal
Walwa
Pune
Valan Wadi - Pune
Ashirwadpuram
Chittor
Kerwadi
Bangalore
Kosigi
Aurangabad
Coimbatore
Cuddapah
Junagadh
Pondicherry
Kanpur
Ahaiaadnagar
Saiöbalpur
Shivapuri
Trichy
Kaccha
Ludiana
Tilonia
Rajpipla
Lucknow
Theni
Kantibani
Shirooga

Azadirächtin contents
(g/kg sample)
5.0
5.5
2.2

7.4
6.6
3.2
1.7
3.0
6.1
4.9
6.3
3.9
6.5
5.2
3.2
7.8
3.7
2.7
6.4
3.7
4.5
1.0
1.8
2.8
4.8
4.4
3.6
0.9
1.7
4.6
1.8
5.0
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TABLE-2
EFFECT OF CYTOKININS ON SHOOT BUD FORMATION OF
AZADIRACHTA IMDICA

MS
+
BAP + KN (mg/1)

140

% Cultures
showing shoot
formation

Number of shoots
per culture
(Mean + S.E.)

0.1 + 1.0

20

1.27 + 0.44

0.5 + 1.0

36.6

1.30 + 0.46

1.0 + 1.0

50

1.47 + 0.50

2.0 + 1.0

40

1.87 + 0.72

1.0 + 0.1

60

2.57 + 0.72

1.0 + 0.5

80

3.37 + 0.66

1.0 + 1.0

60

2.53 + 0.56

1.0 + 2.0

50

2.33 +0.60

buds induced were 3-5.
Each induced bud was isolated and
subcultured on fresh medium of the same composition. By the end
of four weeks, once again, a culture of 3-5 new buds were induced.
Thus, at the end of eight weeks, [from a single bud, about 20-25
buds were produced. The rate of bud proliferation was found to
depend upon the number of subcultures. Calli produced at the base
of nodal explants when transferred to the above BAP and KN medium
also produced shoots.
Direct induction of shoot buds fro :ft leaf discs :
Leaf discs excised from leaflets of an "elite' plant when cultured
on MS medium without any growth regulator did not
induce
morphogenetic response, even after eight weeks in culture.
The
explants turned brown and dried
BAP or KN alone at all the
concentrations (1-5 mg/1) tested,
incapable of inducing shoot
buds, but produced calli at 3-5 mg /I concentrations. BAP (1 mg/1)
and KN (0.8 mg/1) induced about 4 -6 adventitious buds.
Addition
of
Adenine Sulphate (6 mg/1) enhanced the
production
of
adventitious buds to 10-12 (Tabled). Thus, from a single leaflet
about 18-22 buds were developed after 4-5 weeks of culture.
Callus initiation and regeneration
Leaf discs when cultured on BAP or KN (3-5 mg/1) produced Callus
masses.
These calli when subcultured to the above medium (BAP
1 rag/1, + KN 0.8 mg/1 + 6 rng/1 Adpnine Sulphate) produced green
shoots after three weeks of incubation.
Well developed shoots (3-5 cm) initiated from Nodal explants,
shoots initiated directly or through calli of leaf discs were
excised
and transferred to MSJ medium
containing
various
concentrations (0.5 - 3.0 mg/1) of Xndole-3-Acetic Acid (IAA) or
Indole-3-Butyrlc Acid (IBA). IBA pit any concentration failed to
induce rooting, but IAA effectively produced roots.
Differences
were observed in percentage of root forming and growth at various
IAA level, 1 mg/1 IAA was found optimum for root initiation and
growth.
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TABLE-3
SHOOT BUD INDUCTION FROM LEAF DISCS OB"
AZADIRACHTA INDICA

Treatment

No. of Buds
initiated
(Mean + S.E.)

% cultures
showing
response

MS Basal

0

0

MS + 1-5 rag/1 BAP

0

0

MS + 1-5 mg/1 KN

0

0

MS + 1 mg/1 BAP + 0.1 ing/1 KN

3.27

+

0.44

26.6

MS + 1 mg/1 BAP + 0 . 4 mg/1 KN

4.10

+

0.60

40

MS + 1 mg/1 BAP + 0 . 8 mg/1 KN

4.67 +

0.75

70

MS + 1 mg/1 BAP + 1 mg/1 KN

2.43

+

0.56

50

MS + 1 mg/1 BAP + 0.8 rag/1 KN
+ 6 mg/1 Ade. Sulphate

9.73

+

1.4

80
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Rooted plantlets were transferred to pots containing mixture of
sterilized vermiculite and sand (1:1 v v). About 80% of plantlets
survived and started producing new leaves after 2 weeks in
glasshouse. After 7-8 weeks, these plantlets were transferred to
its natural habitat. Thirty five plan s obtained through axillary
bud proliferation method were trans Cerred to field, of which
twenty seven survived. After twelve nonths of growth, one plant
out of twenty seven flowered in the m >nth of June and produced
viable fruits subsequently. These se
are being analysed for
its azadirachtin content. Work on e stablishing a 5 acre elite
neem plantations through tissue cultur 5 technique is in progress.
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NEEM EXTRACTS REDUCE DIABROTICA BEETLE POPULATION
IN ZEA MAYS FIELDS AND DISRUPT CHEMICAL COMMUNICATION
WITH HOST PLANT KAIROMONES: INVITATION FOR BIOTECHNICAL
RESEARCH AND APPLICATION1

Hans E. Hummel
Biological and Biotechnical Plant Protection,
Institute of Phytopathology and Applied Zoology
Justus-liebigUniversity Gießen
Ludwigstr. 21B; D-35390 Gießen

SUMMARY
Ingredients of the neem tree (Azadiraohta indica: Meliaceae) as
biorational alternatives for plant protection against insect
pests are relatively well investigated in a number of countries
and crops.
In view of their economic importance as leaf-and rootfeeding
insects causing in excess of 1 billion annual damages to
cultures of Zea mays and Cucurbit a spp., corn rootworms and
their adults (Coleoptera: ChrysomelidaB: Diabrotica spp.) so far
received surprisingly little attention as possible targets for
neem treatment.
Results are now being presented showi ng significant reductions
of New World Diabrotica virgifera virgifera (western corn
rootworm) beetle populations in small Zea mays plots treated
with aqueous neem oil emulsions containing amounts of 34 ppm or
less of azadirachtin.
Further data from Zea mays fields suggest that neem treatments
also reduce the ability of beetles to orient towards traps
baited with kairomonal attractants•
More research and funding is invited t\p exploit these promising
opportunities for agricultural application.
1

This is paper no. 8 in the series: Invertebrate Chemical
Communication. For part 7 see Hummel 1989b).
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INTRODUCTION
Insects communicate with their food plants in a variety of ways.
Apart from surface texture and color, natural chemical compounds
present in leaves, stems, roots, flowers and seeds provide key
stimuli for host finding, host suitability for feeding and mate
finding, oviposition and aggregation.
The more we learn and understand about this arsenal of chemical
interactions, the better can we interfere with it and modulate
it to the advantage of agricultural production. Figure 1 may
illustrate some of the suggested chemical relationships as well
as some of the available strategies derived.
Note the positive feedback loop describing the special
relationship insect guests have developed with their host
plants. In contrast, there are negative feedback mechanisms for
a number of plants that have acquired a chemical "shield" for
selfprotection against insect damage.
In an era of increased pressure for alternative methods of pest
control and a specific need for biorational compounds, it is
mandatory to closely investigate the negative effects and apply
them for the purpose of integrated control. How well we fare
with this approach is already evident from a number of papers
presented in this symposium and from the work of Professor
Schmutterer and some of his associates. In his proceedings books
on neem of 1984 24) , of 1987 25) , and also in his review of
1988 26) , numerous examples from many insect species of various
families may be found. It is the intent of this paper to add
another
important
insect
species,
Diabrotica
virqifera
virgifera, to this list of pests not described in any of the
large reviews on the subject to date.
Our research group at Gießen was intrigued by the fact that
effects of neem on Diabrotica spp. had hardly been studied.
Since other Chrysornelidae such as the Colorado potato beetle
responded quite well to neem treatments, we wanted to know if
neem extracts could be applied to Diabrotica populations with
noticeable effects.
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INSECT - PLANT CHEMICAL COMMUNICATION SYSTEM . AND STRATEGIES FOR THEIR BIOTECHNICAL MODULATION BY MAN

1. natural
positive
interaction

2, natural
positive
interaction

Insect

ant (serving as source for)
food and
. signal compounds

4~

Plant species 1
(serving as food and
signal source )

Insect

t

natural or
artificial
negative
biotechnical inter. action

(3

plant extracts 9
isolated compounds or
simple plant
presence

Plant species 2
(serving only as source
for opposing signal compounds which counteract
those of plant species 1)

i

Homo sapiens

as ecotechnologist—^
example for
Diabrobiotechnical
tica
modulation
virgiof a selecfera 4ted system
(Chrysoby man
melidae)

atural level :
. Zea mays (Gramineae)
biotechnical level:
. Azadirachta indica (Meliaceae]
Homo sapiens as ecotechnologist

4. same as in
3

Diabrotica
virgifera
virgifera
(Chrysomelidae)

Zea mays (Gramineae)
with
TIC kairomone traps and
Azadirachta indica extracts

A &
sapiens as ecotechnologist

Fig, Is
Logical development of experimental approach b learning from nature (step 1
and 2) and applying the principles to ecotechni ial systems (step 3 and 4) for
the benefit of agricultural plant protection.
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Diabrotica (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) , endemic to the New
World, is a prolific genus of leaf and root feeding beetles.
Their main damage, exceeding 1 billion dollars per year, is
observed mainly on Zea mays and Cucurbita spp. Because of
resistance, precocious degradation and pollution problems
arising from preventively applied soil pesticides, alternative
control strategies using renewable and degradable natural
products with novel mechanisms of action are being sought.
An important and well investigated example is the neem tree
whose seeds contain a large number of tetranor-triterpenoid
compounds, among them the biologically active azadirachtin
1) ,2) ,6),11) ,12),18) ,21) , shown in Fig. 2.

OH

Acer

^ r H >^

OH

MeO2C
Fig. 2 Structural formula of azadirachtin.

Schmutterer and coworkers over the past 2 0 years published many
examples of negative feedback interactions by neem and argued
effectively for their practical use in integrated control,
specifically in tropical and subtropical countries where insect
pressure may be so high that without intervention a crop cannot
be harvested at all.
Neem (Azadirachta indica), a plant with numerous benefical
properties ranging from control of stored product insects to
ectoparasites on farm animals to pharmacological properties in
man, has been found to be of value against JD^_ v^ virgifera.
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Under neem treatment of mayze planps two effects will be
documented:
1. a reduction of beetle population numbers in the field and
2. a disruption of normal chemical attraction of beetles to host
plant kairomone traps.
These effects have been observed with modestly
small
azadirachtin treatments which consist of 3 4 ppm (equivalent to
52 g/ha) of azadirachtin in aqueous oily emulsion.
This paper will report on the effects discovered and will invite
directed
towards
future
research
and
applications
environmentally sound larger scale control of beetles in Zea
mays fields.
Also possible future directions of phy iological investigations
into the mechanisms of action can now be specified.
MATERIALS, METHODS and PROCEDURES:
Neem oil production from seeds of Azadirachta indica, analysis
for azadirachtin content, formulation
and field application
were
already
described
previously
3 ) , 4) . The
same
communications also contain data on traps and attractants,
arrangements of field plots and plant: sampling procedures as
well as methods for statistical evalua :ion of data.
The research field is located at Urbana Illinois, USA. It is an
area of 1,5 ha' size surrounded by
mayze and soybean
plantations and is left untreated with insecticides in order to
facilitate research. The field therefore showed considerable
population pressure of EK_ viraifera virgifera and contained two
control and four treatment plots, all a minimum of 25 m apart
from each other. After an initial observation period of 12 days
and after 8 days of exact monitoring the population level of
beetles, the 4 treatment areas within the large mayze field
received amounts of formulated neem oil emulsions in water with
total concentrations equivalent to 34. 2, 11.3, 5.7 and 2.9 ppm
of azadirachtin (structure see figure 2).
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For monitoring the effects of azadirachtin treatments, two
evaluation methods were employed:
1. visual counts of D_»_ v^ virgifera beetles on randomly
selected mayze plants, and
2. attraction of beetles to kairomone baited lfTIC88 traps 14).
These traps contained as a lure synthetic compounds whose
natural counterparts had been identified in male flowers of
Cucurbita maxima Duchesne where they act as strong attractants
for both male and female Diabrotica spp. 14). Metcalf and his
coworkers have since routinely used mixtures of these kairomone
attractants and have optimized their composition. The most
attractive ratio has been found to be 10 mg 1,2,4trimethoxybenzene: 10 mg indole: 10 mg of trans-cinnamaldehyde.
The total amount of 3 0 mg of kairomone mixture is being absorbed
on cotton wicks of 13 mm length and 6 mm diameter which had
previously been impregnated with mineral oil as a carrier and
stabilizer. One kairomone attractant source prepared in this way
was placed at the top of each inverted yellow conical trap whose
outside was coated with the clear insect adhesive Tangle trap
(R) . One such baited Diabrotica trap was placed in the center of
each of the 2 5 m2 control and treatment plots. Beetles caught
were counted and removed daily. The kairomone sources were
renewed once per week«
RESULTS:.
Two different effects observed are noteworthy and will be
described here:
1. a significant reduction of EK_ v\. virgif era populations in
treated fields.
2. a reduction of adult beetle orientation towards, and capture
in, traps baited with host plant kairomones.
A significant reduction of beetle numbers per plant was apparent
on the day following the respective treatments» Fig. 3 shows 3
lines: The uppermost is the untreated control (0 ppm), followed
by a straight line representing the best fit through the points
with treatments of 11«, 3 ppm. The lowest line is connecting the
14 measured data points with 34 ppm azadirachtin treatment. For
most treatment points, there is a significant or highly
significant
statistical
difference
between
control
and
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treatment. Due to the daily variat on of field conditions, the
difference between low and high tre tment is statistically less
significant, but still clear cut to the eye of the trained
observer. The beetle counts decreas * roughly inversely with the
azadirachtin contents of the sample

Diabrot/ca virgifera irgifera on Z.mays
Average number of
beetles per piant

I

i

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

29 30 31 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
July
August
» Time
X T 1 2.9ppm
Control
" ^ T 4 34.2bpm

Fig. 3:
Population counts of D^ v.._ virqifera on Ze< may;s at the South Farm location,
Urbana, Illinois, July 29 - Aug. 19,
988, and their dependance from
treatment levels with azadirachtin (cone Tl and T4). For clarity, data
points for intermediate concentrations T2 md T3 are omitted.
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Thus, beetle density on plants is well correlated with the
azadirachtin level in the treated plot.
At a different level of physiological organization, namely in
the area of orientation ability towards kairomone baited traps,
a similarly graded lack of reponse of Diabrotica beetles was
recorded and is depicted in Fig. 4.

350-

" NUMBER OF
BEETLES IN
TIC TRAPS

300- •
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0
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1
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7

Fig. 4;

1
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1
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1—i

10 11 12 13 % 15 16 17 18 19

TIME

Attraction of EK_ y_^ virqifera (male and female) beetles to TIC Kairomone
traps located in Zea mays at Urbana, Illinois, under various neem oil
treatment levels.
Cl and C2 are controls, Tl and T2 are treatments with 11 and 34 ppm
azadirachtin.
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The two traps Cl and C2 in the untr
highest number of beetles whereas in t
T2 (34 ppm azadirachtin) the number of
and 23% of the controls. Thus, the
baited traps is negatively correlat
treatment of the plot in which the tr.

ated controls catch the
satment Tl (11.3 ppm) and
beetles is reduced to 47
attractive power of TIC
with the azadirachtin
D is located.

DISCUSSION:
Delays in growth, development and molt ng as well as reductions
of physiological and reproductive
itness in azadirachtintreated insects have previously been v l documented by various
authors
16),20),21),24-30), and fo
a number of different
insect species excluding Diabrotica. The observed effects on
immature and adult insects range from omewhere at 0.001 ppm for
bloodfeeding Rhodnius prolixus
21)
from 0.1 ppm for the
Mexican bean beetle Epilachna varives tls 21),26); from 1 ppm
for the locusts Locusta migratoria and Schistocerca qrecraria and
for the silkmoth Bombyx mori, and up t 250 ppm for the Colorado
potato beetle Leptinotarsa decemlinea a 7),26). On this wide
scale of biological effectiveness ex ending over 5 powers of
magnitude, adults of D. v. virgifera with 10-3 0 ppm seemingly
occupy a position of intermediate sens itivity.
According to very recent findings b
the group of Ley and
coworkers
11) , as reviewed by Aldh us 1) , the azadirachtin
molecule is composed of 2 entities
one with a pronounced
antifeedant (and repellent), and one with insect growth and
development disrupting effects. The uppression of population
size in P. v. virgifera observed
Fig. 3 may easily be
explained by antifeedant and repellen effects of azadirachtin
on the beetle population residing i the field or on those
insects arriving newly from neighbor ng fields. It is likely
that this reduction would be even m re pronounced in larger
fields where the fraction of beetl s immigrating from the
outside compared to the total number already residing in the
field decreases with the plot size. I remains to be proven in
the future whether or not decreased adult beetle populations
also cause a decrease in the subseguen larval population of the
next generation and an according incr< ase in crop yield,
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Less clearcut is the mechanistic explanation of the effect
observed in Fig. 4: It might be tempting to discuss this result
solely in terms of reduced population levels in the treated
fields. However, on closer inspection of the flight paths,
beetles in the treated plots, irrespective of their population
density, are having difficulties in their ability to take off
for flight 4),5). Those beetles who do fly cannot orient as
well towards and arrive at kairomone baited traps as those in
control fields.
This reduction of sensory responsiveness to kairoraone baited
traps may be an indirect consequence of the action of either
part 1 (decalin fragment) or part 2 (hydroxytetrahydrofuran
fragment) of the azadirachtin molecule 1) . It is well known
16),21),26) that azadirachtin and related tetranortriterpenoids
interfere with higher levels of hormonal integration within the
insect brain where the centers for the peptidic releasing
factors for ecdysterone and juvenile hormone synthesis are
located and from where secondary physiological control centers
like PBAN
19),23) synthesis or host plant recognition via
kairomone messages are governed. Thus, pheromone synthesis as
well as the acuity of antennal detection of and responsiveness
to signal compounds may be affected.
Neither in the Mediterranean fruit fly Ceratitis capitata 30)
nor here in D. v« virqifera the exact mechanisms of action of
azadirachtin could be more closely investigated: It would
require time dependent biochemical
binding
studies and
electrophysiologica.l experiments.
Via a direct influence the hydroxyfuran portion of azadirachtin
may interfere with gustatory nerve channels and may flood and
habituate or in other ways decrease the sensitivity of insects
to react to kairomones which have evolved as part of a "Gestalt11
signal. Where the "Gestalt" is present, the beetles expect
palatable food at the source. Instead they are finding the
phagorepellent azadirachtin and wind up in litter frustration and
sensory disorientation.
Neem ingredients thus provide a central key turning off or
modifying developmental reactions and sensory adaptations vital
for insect orientation in time and space. Further investigations
of these mechanisms and field applications of neem on a larger
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scale are equally warranted«, Efforts in this direction will
therefore continue«
Integrated control systems relying partly on neem and partly on
otherfoiotechnicalagents such as pherpmones might be welcome to
a number of smaller or medium size companies who recognize the
need for alternative and environmentally
sound control
strategies. These are dictated by :he ever rising cost to
benefit ratio, by the increasing level of resistance to
nonbotanical pesticides, and fina .ly by the demand of
environmental groups to avoid nontarcfet effects on the second
and third trophic level 8 ) . Neem and its ingredients here fill
a vital gap 18),24-28).
Fortunately, biotechnical attempts along these lines are not
longer a matter of speculation. Kleeb erg 9 ) , 10), in Germany
and Larson 15) , in the US have independently published progress
reports and demonstrated the afoili ty to produce practical
results. Similarly inviting reports come from Ridgway et al.
22) , for pheromones.
There is no reason why the neem derived azadirachtin system
could not be reinforced or complemented by known Diabrotica sex
pheromone communication disruption. Tie separate components of
such a system have been investigated and tested on a small scale
3),4),5). Their combination within
larger scale treatment
system, however, depends on the availability of resources much
larger than those a university institute alone can muster.
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CURRENT STATUS OF PHEROMONE PRODUCTION AND
APPLICATION IN THE CIS
Boris G. Kovalev
Prospect Mira, 277072 Kishinev 72, Moldova

Nowadays one cant imagine Integrated Pejst Management IPM without
pheromones. Though young (the first pest-insect sex pheromone was identified
in 1959-1961) these natural biologically active substances quickly found their
place in IPM. Narrow specificity, extraordinary high biological activity
determining high sensitivity of the method, safety for the environment, handling
simplicity, result obviousness and relative cheapness - these are the qualities
which attracted attention of both, scientists and plant protection specialists.
First of all, sex pheromones as IPM component ; are already used to determine
optimal time for chemical treatments or to optimize rates and time for biocontrol
agents release (Trichogramma, Habrobracon, etc») as well as determine the
change in the number of the pest population» There are examples of succesful
application of insect sex pheromones for the control of agricultural pests.
Pheromone usage for quarantine purposes is also worth mentioning.
Great practical benefit considerably stimulated research on the isolation,
identification and development of laboratory methods for the synthesis of these
substances. In relatively short time commercial production of pheromones and
the corresponding trapping systems for their app ication (traps, glue) has begun.
In the former USSR sex pheromones have been identified for the following
insect pests;- Agrotis exclamationis (1), He iothis armigera (2), Heiiothis
maritime (3), Heiiothis viripiaca (4), Agrotis sejjetum (5), Mamestra brassicae
(6), Mamestra suasa (7), Mamestra oleracia (8), Autographa gamma (9),
Amathes c-nigrum (10), Cacoecimorpha pronubana (11), Tortrix viridana (12),
Archips crataegana (13), Aegeria apiformis (14), Orgyia gonostigma (15),
Malacosoma neustria (16), Dendrolimus pins (17), Hyphantria cunea (18),
Agriotis pontscus (19), Agriotis lineatus (20), Agriotus obscurus (21), Agriotis
ustulatus (20), Agriotis gurgistanus (22), Agriotis litigsosus (23).

Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
Rioem ingredients mnd Pfwrom€m&&; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
Copyright 1993 by Trifolio-M GmbH
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Sex pheromone sets are produces by the Research Production Amalgamation
"Flora" (Tallinn, Estonia), pheromone production shop of the Institute for
Biological Methods in Plant Protection (Moldavian Academy of Sciences,
Kishinev) and Research - Production Cooperative Amalgamation "Interbav"
(Kishinev, Moldova). Some quantities of pheromones of Grapholitha molesta,
Grapholitha funebrana, Heliothis armigera, Agrotis segetum, Agrotis
exclamationis are produced by the experimental plant of the Russian Institute of
Chemical Means in Plant Protection (Moscow, Russia), those of Heliothis
armigera are produced by the experimental plant of the Institute of Bioorganic
Chemistry of the Uzbek Academy of Sciences (Tashkent, Uzbekistan),
pheromones of Elateridae were produced by the experimental plant of the
Institute of Chemistry of the Estonian Academy of Sciences (Tallinn, Estonia).
In 1990 production volumes of the pheromone production shop and Research Procuction Cooperative Amalgamation "Interbav" in the frame of the former AllUnion Institute of Biological Methods in Plant Protection (Kishinev, Moldova)
were the following:
1. Lobesia botrana
2. Cydia pomonella
3. Heliothis armigera
4. Grapholitha molesta
5. Grapholitha funebrana
6. Diaspidiotus perniciosus
7. Trogoderma granarium
8. Phthorimaea operculella
9. Scotia segetum
10.Archips rosana
11 .Pseudococcus comstocki
1 2.Carposina niponensis
13.Synanthedon tipuliformis
14.Hedya nubiferana
15.Spodoptera litura
16.Pectinophora gossypiella
17.Mamestra brassicae

296 000 capsules
1 93 000
240 000
50 000
45 000
55 000
n
27 000
25 000
18 000
10 000
8 600
5 600
4 800
4 100
2 100
1 300
1 200

The total cost is about 400 000 roubles in prices of 1990.
Research-Production Cooperative Amalgamation 'Interbav8' was organized at the
beginning of 1989. Dynamics of pheromone production by "Interbav" in
thousands of capsules (dispenseres) is given in Table 1. In 1992 some decrease
in the use of pheromones took place relative to the situation in 1990; this may
be explained by the economic difficulties which had appeared in all republics of
the former USSR.
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Table 1: Dynamics of Pheromone Production (in housands of Capsules) by
fnterbav in 1989 1992
1989
Lobesia botrana
22.1
Heliothis arrnigera
1.2
Cydia pomonella
29.6
Grapholita molesta
27.1
Diaspidiotus perniciosus
62.9
Phthorimaea operculella
40.8
Grapholitha funebrana
1.6
Agrotis segetum
1.3
Trogoderma
granarium
19.5
9.
8.6
10. Pseudococcus comstocki
11. Archips rosana
12. Synanthedon tipuliformis
1.0
13. Mamestra brassicae
3.1
14. Carposina niponensis
15. Archips podana
16. Hedya nubiferana
17. Pandemis ribeana ( = cerasana) 18. Adoxophyes orana
19. Spilonota ocellana
20. Archips xylosteana
2.1
21. Spodoptera littura
22. Phyllonorycter corylifoliella
23. Phylionorycter blaneardeNa
24. Anarsia lineatella
25. Spodoptera exigua
26. Leucoptera scitella
27. Eupoecilia arnbiguella
28. Synanthedon myopaeformis '
29. Porthetria dispar
0.7
30. Lymantria monacha
0.8
31. Pandemis heparana
32. Planococcus citri
33. Plodia interpunctelia
34. Ephestia kuehniella
35. Panoiis flammea
36. Dendrolimus pini
37. Cydia nigricana

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1990

1991

1992

120.
121.
112. 6
25
50
23

661.0
514.4
214.5
54.7
42.6
34.5
25.0

333.3
321.4
255.8
37.8
34.4
10.4

6.4

15.7

21
18
23 4
8
8

17.9
12.1
3.9
7.8

11.7

0

0

3.7
6.1
4.5
2.6
2.1
0.8
2.5
0.9
4.5
1.0
0.7
0.9
0.5
0.5
9

0.8

5.4
9.4

13.4
15.6
4.7
0.7
1.6
1.4

0.9
1.3

10.1
•
0.5
1.6
0.6
0.6
•
3.7
5.1
1.1
i

0 6
0.5
0.7

0.5
t

('): produced in small amount; (-): not produced
The list of all pheromons produced by the amalgamation "Interbav" is given in
Table 2.
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Table 2: List of Pherooiooes produced by "ioterbavBS

1. Adoxophyes orana
2. Agrotis exclamationis
3. Agrotis ypsiion
4. Amathes C-nigrum
5. Anarsia lineatella
6. Apamea anceps
7. Archips crataegana
8. Archip podana
9. Archips rosana
10. Archips xylosteana
11. Argyrothenia pulchelana
12. Autographa gamma
13. Carposina niponensis
14. Cnephasia paseuana
1 5. Cydia nigricana
16. Cydia pomonella
1 7. Dendrolimus pini
18. Dendrolimus Sibiriens
19. Enarmonia formosana
20. Ephestia eiuteifa
21. Ephestia kuehniella
22. Eupoecilia ambiguella
23. Grapholitha molesta
24. Graphoiitha funebrana
25. Hedya nubiferana
26. Heiiothis armigera
27. Hyponomeuta malinellus
28. Leucania Soreyä
29. Leucoptera scitella
30. Lobessa botrana
31. Lymantria dispar
32. Lymantria monacha
33. Mamestra brassicae
34. Mamestra oleracea
35. Mithimna unipunctata
36. Orgyia antique
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37. Ostrinia nubifalis
(Z-Strain)
38. Pandemis heparana
39. Pandemis ribeana
40. Panolis flammea
41. Pectinophora gossypiella
42. Phthorimaea operculella
43. Phylionorycter corylifiliella
44. Phyiionorycter blancardella
45. PSanococcus citri
46. Plodia interpunctella
47. Plutella xylostella
48. Prays oieae
49. Pseudaulacaspis pentagona
50. Pseudococcus comstocki
51. Ptychoioma iecheana
52. Quadrospidiotus perniciosus
53. Rhyacionia buoliana
54. Scotia segetum
55. Scotogramma trifoli
56. Scrobopalpa ocellatella
57. Sitotroga cerealella
58. Spargonotis pilleriana
59. Spilonota ocellana
60. Spodoptera exigua
61. Spodoptera litura
62. Synanthedon myopaeformis
63. Synanthedon tipuliformis
64. Tortrix viridana
65. Trogoderma granarium
66. Operophthera brumata
67. Tribolium eastaneum
68. Triboiium confusum

Pheromones turned out to be of special value for revealing and establishing
distribution boundaries of quarantine pests whi :h recently penetrated into the
territory of the states of the former USSR, they changed radically existing
methods for revealing, localisation and suppress on of the quarantine pests. The
probability to find the quarantine pest at low nfestation density is extremely
small when visual observation methods are used Thar is why in the past the
first observation of a pest took place only 3 5 years after its penetration to the
territory of the USSR. Pheromone traps allow t find pest foci at the lowest
density when visual observations were absolu ely ineffective. New revealing
techniques promote finding ways of pest distribution and evaluating possibilities
for its establishing in a new region.
The State Plant Quarantine Services of the Common Independent States at
present widely apply synthetic pheromones of tl ie following species: Grapholita
moiesta, Carposina niponensis,
Phthorimaea operculella, Diaspidiotus
perniciosus, Pseudococcus comstocki, Pectinqphora gossypiella, Spodoptera
litura and Trogoderma granarium.
About 300 000 pheromone traps are used andiaily It resulted in establishing
distribution boundaries of such pests as Grapholitha moiesta, Pseudococcus
comstocki. Investigation dynamics to revea Phthorimaea operculella on
solonaceous crops with the help of pheromone t aps is given in table 3.

Table 3: Investigation dynamics to revea! Phthorilmaea operculella on
soionaecous crops by means of Its dheromone

Year

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

Number of capsules
(thousands)
0.50
16.00
1 50.00
140.00
150.00
76.00
60.00
25.00
32.50

Investigate^
area (ha)
250
9 thous.
75 thous.
70 thous.
75 thous.
38 thous.
30 thous.
12.5 thous
16.0 thous

Infested area
(ha)
50

11016
23384
38929
41794
39815
39153
39178
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More than 30000 ha under fruit trees have been examined to reveal infestation
by Diaspidiotus perniciosus. And what is most important the pheromone of this
pest was used to analyze quarantine situation in 135 fruit crop nurseries where
visual observations faiied to reveal the pest.
Over 10000 hectares of plants have been examined by means of Pseudococcus
comstocki pheromone and its new foci have been revealed in Transcaucasian
states, in Moldova and in the south of Russia.
During 1984-1985 single individuals of Spodoptera litura were found in seven
points of Primorski region.
Insect sex pheromones are simple, reliable, exact and economical means to
observe appearance of the imaginal pest stage, adult flight dynamics and
numbers of generations. These parameters are taken into account when sex
pheromones are used to determine the time for treatments. The data are
calculated. To do it (depending on pest species) the number of days for maiting,
ovipositing and embryonal development are added to the date of flight beginning
or mass flight beginning. The figures are obtained experimentally and they vary
depending on the region and climatic conditions of the year. It was done for
Lobesia botrana, Eupoecilia ambiguella, Cydia pomonella, and Mamestra
brassicae.
Methodical guidances were worked out for the use of traps baited with sex
pheromones to calculate pest number and to determine the time for pest
control. There are rather detailed instructions for the use of sex pheromones for
this purpose against Cydia pomonella, Laspeyresia nigricana, Heliothis armigera
and for the optimization of time and rates of Trichogramma release against
Mamestra brassicae, Heliothis armigera, Scotia segetum, Ostrinia nubilalis and
Agrotis exclamationis.
In the former USSR the method of mating disruption has been developed.
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EINSATZ VON PHEROMONE IM VORRATSSCHUTZ
USE OF PHEROfVlONES IN STOR D PRODUCT PROTECTION
R. Piarre
Biologische Bundesanstalt für Land- u. Fors Wirtschaft Berlin,
Inst, f. Vorratsschutz, Königin-Luise-Str. 19 D14195 Berlin 33

Abstract

The reaction of stored product ests toward pheromones
is very differentiated. Short living pecies, like the moths,
communicate through sex pheromones. L ng living species, like
most of the beetles and weevils, are ittracted by aggregation
pheromones* Before using pheromone taited traps for stored
product protection, the knowledge abo ut the species behavior
toward the natural lure is required* Pheromone baited traps
in the storage environment can be sed for monitoring and
limited masstrapping purpose. Differe t kind of traps, their
advantages and disadvantages, are disc ussed.

1. Kommunikation über Signalstoffe
Mit wenigen Ausnahmen ist bei In ekten die olfaktorische
Konununikationsebene über chemische Si gnalstoffe von größerer
Bedeutung als die optische oder akust sehe (SHOREY 1973). Die
0 werden in interchemischen Signalstoffe (Semioche:
in
spezifische
Nachrichtenstoffe
(All älochemicals) und
intraspezifische (Pheromone) untersc ieden (NORDLUND et al.
1981). Die Pheromone wiederum lassen ich in Primer, die eine
längerfristige physiologische Verände ung bewirken und in Releaser, die eine direkte Wirkung au das Zentrale Nervensystem (ZNS) zeigen, unterteilen (WI SON und BOSSERT 1963).
Die Sexualpheromone, die von einem Geschlecht, meist den
Weibchen produziert werden und a lockend auf den Geschlechtspartner wirken, wie auch di Aggregationspheromone,
die in den meisten Fällen von den Mä nchen produziert werden
und auf beide Geschlechter attrakti\ wirken, werden zu den
Releasern gezählt (Ahb.l).
Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
Neem Ingredients and Pfieromones; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
Copyright 1993 by Trifolio-M GmbH
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ALLOMONE
Vorteil für den Sender
z.B. ehem. Abwehrstoffe

ALLELOCHEMICALS
interartlich

KAIROMONE
Vorteil für den Empfänger
z.B. Auffinden von Wirten u. Beute

SEMIOCHEMICALS
chemische Signalstoffe

PRIMER
länger triatige physiol. Veninderungen
z.B. Suziaiphekromone

PHEROMONE
intraartlich

RELEASER
direkte Wirkung auf das ZNS
z.B. Sexual- u. Aggregationspheromont

Abb.l: Hierarchie der chemischen Signalstoffe

2. Lockstoffe vorratsschädlicher Insekten
Die chemische Struktur der Sexual- bzw. Aggregationspheromone fast aller wirtschaftlich bedeutenden vorratsschädlichen Insekten ist heutzutage bekannt (Tab.l).
Abgesehen von wenigen Ausnahmen ist die Synthese der
Pheromone im Labor ohne größeren technischen Aufwand möglich.
Dies gilt besonders für die relativ einfach strukturierten
Mottenlockstoffe Tetradecadienyl-acetat (TDA) und Hexadecadienyl-acetat (HDA).
Aufwendiger hingegen ist z.B. die Herstellung des Pheromons von Stegobium paniceum dem Stegobion. Als Alternative zu
dem artspezifischen Lockstoff des Brotkäfers kann ein chemisches Synonym angeboten werden. Dies ist in der Fuji-Falle,
die in den USA erhältlich ist, verwirklicht. Die Fängigkeit
dieser Falle betrug jedoch unter simulierten Speicher168

bedingungen

nicht

mehr

als

15% d< ^r

ausgesetzen

Männchen

(PLÄRRE unveröffentlicht).

Tab.l: Auswahl einiger Vorratsschädl: nge und deren chemische
Lockstoffe
Schädlingsart

Lockstoff
chemische Bezeichnung
Trivialname

Ephestia kuehniella
Mehlmotte

Z,E-9,12-r:'etradecadienyl
acetat

TDÄ

Sitotroga cerealella
Getreidemotte

Z,E-7,11-I[exadecadienyl
acetat

HDA

Stegobium paniceum
Brotkäfer

2,3-Dihydi•o-2,3,5,-trimethyl-6~( l~methyl-2~
oxoybutyl; -4H-pyran4~on
2,3-Dihydi•0-2,3,5,-trimethyl-6-( l-methyl-2hydroxybut ;yl)-4H-pyran4-on

Stegobion

Lasioderma serricorne
Tabbakkäfer

4S,6S~Dim<= ithyl-7S~
hydroxy~nc >nan~3~on

Serricornin

Tribolium castaneum
Rotbrauner Reismehlkäfer

4R,8R-Dim€ thyldecanal

Tribolur

Ephestia elutella
Speichermotte
Ephestia cautella
Tropische Speichermotte
Ephestia figulilella
Feigenmotte
Plodia interpunctella
Dörrobstmotte

Stegobiol

Tribolium confusum
amerikanischer Reisxnehlk.
Sitophilus
Kornkäfer

granarius

R,S-l-Eth! lpropyl-2~
methyl-3-l- ydroxypentanoat

Sitophilat

Sitophilus
Maiskäfer

zeamais

R,S-5-Hydi oxy-4-methyl3-heptanor

Sitophinon

Sitophilus
Reiskäfer

oryzae
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Schädl ingsart

Locksitoff
Trivialname
chemische Bezeichnung

Trogoderma glabruin

E-l4-Methyl~8~hexadecenal
E-14-Methyl-8-hexadecenal
l-ol

Trogoderma inclusum

2-14-Methyl~8-hexadecenal
Z-14-Methyl-8-hexadecenal
l-ol

Trogoderma granarium
Khaprakäfer

Z~14-Methyl-8-hexadecenal
E-14-Methyl-8-hexadecenal
im Verhältnis 92:8

Attagenus megatoma
Dunkler Pelzkäfer

E,Z-3,5-Tetradecadienonic
acid

Anthrenus flavipes

Z-3-Decenoic acid

Acanthoscelides obtectus
Speisebohnenkäfer

E-Methyl-2,4,5-tetradecatrienoat

Rhizopertha dominica
Getreidekapuziner

S-l-Methylbutyl-E-2methyl-2-pentenoat
S-l-~Methylbutyl~E-2,4dimethyl-2-pentenoat

Dominicalur 1
Dominicalur 2

Prostephanus truncatus
Großer Kornbohrer

Truncall 1
l-Methylethyl-E-2methyl-2~pentenoat
Truncall 2
1-Methylethyl-E,E-2,4dimethyl-2,4-heptadienoat

Oryzaephilus surinamensis
Getreideplattkäfer

Z,Z-3,6-Dodecadien-ll~
olid
Z,Z-3,6-Dodecadienolid
Z , Z-5,8-Tetradecadien13-olid

Cryptolestes ferrugineus
Leistenkopfplattkäfer

E,E-4,8-Dimethyl-4,8decadien-10-olid
3-Z,ll-S-3-Dodecen-llolid

Ferrulacton 1
Ferrulacton 2

Handelt es sich bei Pheromonen um diasteriomere und/oder
optisch aktive Substanzen, ist auf deren Reinheit im angebotenen Köder zu achten. Die Isomere unterscheiden sich zwar
nur geringfügig in ihren physikalischen Eigenschaften, ihre
physiologischen Wirkungsweisen können jedoch sehr verschieden
sein. Von den Insekten wird in der Regel nur eines der Isomere sezerniert. Die Antipoden werden natürlicherweise nur in
geringen Mengen produzierte Beim Maiskäfer Sitophilus zeamais
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z.B. werden neben dem Lockstoff R, ,-5~Hydroxy-4-methyl-3g|ebildet (SCHMUFF et al.
heptanon nur ca. 5% des R,R-Isomers g
1984). Oftmals hat der Antipode geg nüber dem eigentlichen
Lockstoff sogar antagonistische Wirkung. Dies berichteten
z.B» LEVINSON und LEVINSON (1937) beji Lasioderma serricorne
und KODAMA et al. (1987) bei S, paniceum. Um bei der
Herstellung von Lockstoffen die späte e Trennung der Racemate
zu umgehen, lassen sich asymetrisch i Synthesen durchführen
(BROWN und RANDAD 1990).
Bei Pheromonen, die aus einem M< hrkomponentensystem bestehen, kommt es oft auf das genaue Mengenverhältnis der
Teilkomponenten an. Dies trifft z.B. bei Trogoderma granarium
(CROSS et al. 1976), Rhizopertha dofrinica(WILLIAMS et al.
1981) und Prostephanus truncatus (DEN )Y et al. 1991) zu.
hochgradig spezialiVorratsschädliche Insekten sinsiert. Sie durchlaufen ihren gesamten Lebenszyklus in relativ
trockenen und oftmals kühl gelagerte i pflanzlichen und tierischen Produkten. In ihrem Verhalte^ sind sie recht unterschiedlich und reagieren sehr diffe enziert auf angebotene
beköderte oder unbeköderte Fallen.
Die Suche nach einem Geschlechtspartner wird bei vorratsschädlichen Motten, die im Adul stadium sehr kurzlebig
sind und keine Nahrung mehr zu siel nehmen, durch Sexualpheromone ausgelöst, die von den Weibchen produziert werden,
In pheromonbeköderten Fallen werden somit hauptsächlich Männchen gefangen, die fliegend auf der Suche nach einem paarungsbereiten Weibchen sind. Die meis ten Käferarten mit Ausnähme des Brot-, Tabak- und einigen Speckkäfern kommunizieren
nicht über Sexualpheroraone, und v0n ihrer Flugfähigkeit
machen sie nur selten Gebrauch.
Wenn man sich die Möglichkeite der Plazierung beköderter Fallen vergegenwärtigt, wird deutlich, daß sich
Vorratsschädlinge, die zur Paarungszeit fliegen, leichter in
Fallen fangen lassen als die, die sici fast ausschließlich im
und auf dem Lagergut bewegen. Zum Fang fliegender Insekten
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werden die Fallen im Luftraum über dem Speichergut oder in
den Fabrikationsräuraen aufgehängt, während bei vorwiegend
laufenden Insekten eine Verteilung der Fallen im Lagergut erfolgen muß. Die Kontrolle und Wiederfindung ist damit erheblich erschwert. Insofern ist es nicht verwunderlich, daß die
Forschung und die damit verbundene Entwicklung von Pheromonfallen bei Lepidopteren weiter fortgeschritten ist als bei
Coleopteren.
3- Einsatzmöglichkeiten von Pheromonfallen im Vorratsschutz
Wie im Pflanzenschutz auf dem Feld oder im Materialschutz kann der Einsatz von Pheromonen auch im Vorratsschutz
auf drei Strategieebenen erfolgen. Dies sind das Monitoring,
der Massenfang und die Verwirrungstechnik.
Pheromonfallen können qualitative und quantitative
Angaben über einen Schädlingsbefall liefern. Ist die Populationsdichte eines nicht zu tolerierenden Schädlings so
gering, daß er durch visuelle Untersuchungen z.B. durch Probenentnahme und Sichtung praktisch nicht mehr oder noch nicht
nachweisbar ist, wird der Einsatz von Pheromonfallen unersetzlich (STRATIL et al. 1984). Entscheidend ist dabei die
frühzeitige Erkennung des Auftretens eines Schädlings um eine
zeitlich optimale Bekämpfung einzuleiten, wenn sich der Schaden noch in einem wirtschaftlich tolerierbaren Bereich bewegt
(LEVINSON und LEVINSON 1985). Die Kontrolle inwieweit eine
Bekämpfung erfolgreich war, wird durch weitere Beobachtung
und Auswertung von Pheromonfallen angezeigt. Durch ein systematisches Monitoring in Lager- und Fabrikationsstätten lassen
sich Befallsherde lokalisieren (MUELLER 1985). Dabei werden
die Fallen raumdeckend ausgebracht. Die Anzahl der für einen
Raum benötigten Fallen ist abhängig von der Raumgröße. An den
Orten, an denen ein erhöhter Fang registriert wurde, wird das
Fallensystem enger gezogen. Dieses Prinzip kann schrittweise
wiederholt werden, bis durch visuelle Kontrollen der
Befallsherd lokalisiert ist* Außerhalb des Gebäudekomplexes
sollte in einiger Entfernung eine Vergleichsfalle angebracht
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werden, uiu die natürliche Populationsdichte am Gebäudestandort zu erfassen.
Untersuchungen zum Massenfang, ei dem möglichst viele
Schadinsekten abgefangen werden soller zeigten deutlich, daß
unabhängig von der Populationsgröße 60-70% sämtlicher Motten
in den Fallen gefangen werden können So konnte man gerade
bei niedrigen Populationsdichten eine merkliche Reduktion des
Befalls erzielen (REICHMUTH et al. X 978). Eine in Aussicht
genommene Begasung des befallenen Lag rgutes konnte auf diese
Weise um ein Jahr verschoben werden.
Über die Verwirrungstechnik existieren kaum Untersuchungen, obwohl die Lagerhaltung duihch geschlossene Systeme
gute Voraussetzungen für eine Überschwemmung des Luftraumes
mit Pheromonen bietet.
4. Fallen für fliegende Schädlinge
Fallen, in denen Insekten gefangen werden sollen, müssen neben einem geeigneten Köder aucth eine Fangfläche oder
einen Fangbehälter besitzen. Die Fangvorrichtung wird in der
Regel durch Klebestreifen oder Klebe lachen realisiert. Der
Köder besteht aus Gummi, Polyethylen oder einem anderen adsorbierendem Trägermaterial, in das d er Lockstoff appliziert
wurde und anschließend langsam an das umgebende Medium
abdampft.
Eine relativ einfach konzipier e Mottenfalle besteht
z.B. aus einem hängenden Leimstreifer , auf dem entweder direkt oder mittels einer Klemme die Köcerkapsel befestigt werden kann. Beim Versuch die Pheromonqu^lle zu erreichen, bleiben die anfliegenden Falter an den Leimflachen kleben. In
stark stäubenden Bereichen ist jedocf darauf zu achten, daß
die Streifen schnell mit feinen Staubpartikeln verkleben und
anfliegende Motten nicht mehr festgehalten werden können. Da
diese Fallen den typischen Fliegenfängern nachempfunden sind,
ist ihre Akzeptanz aus kulturell ästhetischen Gründen oftmals
gering. Fallen anderen Designs mit üjberdachter Klebefläche,
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wie sie auch im Freiland eingesetzt werden, tragen diesem Gesichtspunkt Rechnung» Das Problem des Einstaubens ist aber
auch bei diesem Fallentyp gegeben»
Von anderer Art sind die überdachten Becher- oder Trichterfallen. Der Köder wird unter dem Dach angebracht, und anfliegende Motten werden durch ein im Auffangbecher ausgelegtes Insektizid (z.B. DDVP) abgetötet und stürzen in das Auffanggefäß. Durch den Verzicht einer Klebefläche wird nicht
nur das Einstauben verhindert, auch die Bestimmung der
Schädlingsart, da die Motten beim Entfernen von den Leimflächen oftmals zerreißen, wird erleichtert. Möchte man auf
zusätzliche Insektizide verzichten, können die Fangbecher
auch mit Wasser angefüllt werden. Ein paar Tropfen Spülmittel
hemmen die Oberflächenspannung und die gefangenen Motten ertrinken. Dieses System ist jedoch, gerade bei einer größeren
Fallenzahl, recht arbeitsaufwendig. Ein mit Teflon beschichteter Trichterrand kann dafür sorgen, daß die anfliegenden
Insekten beim Versuch, die Pheromonquelle zu erreichen, abrutschen und in einen Auffangbeutel stürzen, aus dem sie
nicht mehr entkommen können«
Wichtiger noch als eine geeignete Fangvorrichtung sind
jedoch die äußere Form der Falle und das Trägermaterial für
den Köderstoff. Die Geometrie einer Falle hat einen großen
Einfluß auf das Landeverhalten von Mottenmännchen. LEVINSON
und HOPPE (1983) haben nachgewiesen, daß Plodia interpunctella und Ephestia cautella rechteckige senkrecht stehende oder hängende Flächen bevorzugen. Prismatische Hohlräume
werden gemieden. Ein von BÜCHI (1988) durchgeführter Vergleich dreier im Handel erhältlicher Fallen und deren Köder
mit der Mehlmotte Ephestia kuehniella ergab ebenfalls die
Attraktivität länglicher rechteckiger Formen. Als Trägermaterial für den Köder erwiesen sich Gummistopfen besser
geeignet als Polyethylenkapseln. Die applizierte Pheromonmenge in den jeweiligen Systemen war jedoch sehr verschieden,
so daß die Abgaberate des Lockstoffes, über die leider keine
Angaben gemacht werden konnten, hätte berücksichtigt werden
müssen. Bei einem neueren System wird das Pheromon auf poröse
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Glaskugeln, die sich in einer membra nverschlossenen Kapsel
befinden, aufgetragen» Somit ist eine definierte Freisetzung
des Lockstoffes gegeben. Die natürli he Abgaberate von HDA
von COEFFELT und
durch Sitotroga cerealella Weibchen
VICK (unveröffentlicht, zitiert aus SOWER und FISH 1975) mit
ca, 77 ng/h angegeben. SOWER und FISH 1975) berichteten, daß
die natürliche Abgaberate von TDA d treh P, Interpunctella
Weibchen 3 ng/h beträgt- Eine erhöhte Ausschüttung von synthetischem HDA durch einen Trägersto f reduzierte den Fang
von S» cerealella. Eine Steigerung de r Abgabe von synthetidas
900fache
auf
schein
TDA
in
einer
Falle
um
2750 ng/h verstärkte hingegen den Fancr von P. interpunctella
(VICK et al. 1979), Höhere Abgaberaten konnten nicht getestet
werden, da die Ausbringtechnik des Loc estoffes über Polyethylenkapseln dies nicht zuließen. Viell eicht sind bei höheren
Abgaberaten in verbesserten Systemen höhere Fangzahlen möglieh.
Bei der Entwicklung neuer Fall ntypen sollte darauf
geachtet werden, daß die Falle nach 3er Kontrolle und Säuberung wiederholt eingesetzt werden kann Sollten sich Einwegfallen nicht vermeiden lassen, so s^llten sie aus Materialien bestehen, die aus ökologischen Crunden leicht entsorgt
werden können.
5. Fallen für laufende Schädlinge
Die Fallensysteme gegen langlebige Käferarten wie z.B.
die Sitophilus-, Oryzaephilus- und Tr jboJiuin-Arten sind vergleichsweise zu den Mottenfallen we; iger weit entwickelt,
Beim Kommunikationssystem über Aggrega tionspheromone, das bei
diesen Arten ausgebildet ist, ist di e Partnerfindung nicht
von primärer Bedeutung. Die Aggregationsph eromone bewirken
vielmehr eine Ansammlung von Tieren unabhängig ihres Geschlechtes an nahrungs- und brutoptimalen Orten. Kornkäfer
z.B. reagieren unabhängig ihres Gesch echtes, Alters und Begattungsstatus im Olfaktometer posit v auf Lockstoffe, die
von den Männchen produziert wurden (ÖLARRE 1991). Durch die
Ansammlung der Käfer kann das Mikroklima auf Grund steigender
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Temperaturen und erhöhter Luftfeuchten, bedingt durch die Atraungsaktivität der Tiere, lokal positiv für die Spezies verändert werden. So entstehen sogenannte Brutherde oder Hotspots. Tiere, die sich an diesen Orten aufhalten, dürften
sich nur schwer durch eine beköderte Falle von ihnen weglokken lassen. Eine pheromonbeköderte Falle kann bestenfalls nur
in gleichwertige Konkurrenz zu den Hot-spots treten. Es werden wahrscheinlich nur die Käfer in den beköderten Fallen gefangen, die einzeln im Substrat laufen und günstigere Lebensbedingungen in den Hot-spots suchen. Daher unterscheidet sich
die Fängigkeit beköderter Fallen teilweise nur geringfügig
von unbeköderter Fallen.
Auch wenn beköderte Käferfallen noch nicht den gewünschten Erfolg zeigen, ist der Einsatz von Fallen zum Monitoring
effektiver als die konventionelle Stichprobenentnahme. In
England z. B. konnte ein Befall durch systematische Fallenauswertung
12 Monate früher erkannt werden als durch die
Sichtung von Proben (COGAN und WAKEFIELD 1987). Auch in der
Bundesrepublik Deutschland wird von der BALM (Bundesanstalt
für Landwirtschaftliche Marktordung) ein Käfer-Monitoring
über einfach-konzipierte Fallen in geschüttetem Getreide
durch die Lagerhalter gewünscht.
Entscheidend bei der Entwicklung besserer Käferfallen
ist eine genauere Kenntnis über die Populationsdynamik der
Schadorganismen und über das Orientierungsverhalten auf Grund
von Aggregationspheromonen. Anders als bei zur Paarungszeit
fliegenden Insekten, bei denen das pheromonübertragende Medium allein die Luft ist, muß bei im Produkt laufenden Käfern
zusätzlich das Sorptionsvermögen des Substrates berücksichtigt werden. Durch anschließendes Abdampfen der vom Substrat
adsorbierten Pheromonmengen entsehen sekundäre Pheromonemissionsstätten, die eine zielgerichtete Orientierung der Insekten auf eine Falle hin behindern (MÜLLEN 1992). Temperaturveränderungen und Luftbewegungen im Zwischenkornbereich sind
größeren Schwankungen unterworfen als im Luftraum über den
Produkten. Spurfolgeverhalten im und auf dem Lagergut als Alternative zu Anemotaxis in pheromonkontaminierter Luft ist
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daher nicht unwahrscheinlich. Somit
Hot-spots für die
Tiere leichter zu finden als Pheromonfalleni, da von Käfern
gelegte Spuren zu ihnen führen.
6. Akzeptanz von Pheromonfallen
Das gesellschaftspolitische Interesse an Alternativen
zur konventionellen chemischen Schädliigsbekämpfung ist nicht
nur im Pflanzenschutz allgemein sonder^ auch speziell im Vorratsschutz in den letzen Jahren gewachsen Zur Zeit kann der
Anspruch der Bevölkerung nach schädl ngsfreier Ware nur in
wenigen Fällen ohne konventionelle chemische Bekämpfungsmittel gewährleistet werden. Mittel s beköderten und unbeköderten Fallen allein wird sich ein e Bekämpfung der SchadOrganismen sicherlich nicht durchführen lassen. Dennoch
werden sie in einem Konzept des "Integrierten VorratsSchutzes" (REICHMUTH 1990, STEIN 1990) eine große Bedeutung
haben. Seitens der Lebensmittel verarbeitenden Industrie
werden Pheromonfallen zum Motten-Mon toring immer häufiger
eingesetzt. In der Getreidelagerung bjesteht wegen der DDVPStrips zur Zeit kein akutes Mottenpr :>blem. Bei der Schüttlagerung von Getreide werden im groien Umfang unbeköderte
Fallen
zum
Monitoring
von
Käferfn
eingesetzt.
Durch
kontinuierliche praxisbezogene Forschung dürften die FallenSysteme, besonders die, die Aggregati nspheromone als KöderStoffe einsetzen, weiter verbessert we rden können.
Zusammenfassung
Vorratsschädlinge
reagieren seir differenziert auf
Pheromone, Kurzlebige Arten, speziell die Motten, kommunizieren über Sexualpheromone. Längerlebige Arten, die meisten Käferarten, orientieren sich anhand von Aggregationspheromonen.
Das Wissen um das Verhalten auf spezifische Lockstoffe ist
Voraussetzung für den Einsatz von phe omonbeköderten Fallen•
Einsatzmöglichkeiten von Pheromonfalle^i im Vorratsschutz liegen im Monitoring und begrenzt im Masi>enf ang, Es wurden verschiedene Fallentypen mit Vor- und Nachteile vorgestellt.
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ANWENDUNG VON TRIPHERON-FHEROSViON-FALlEN
!M OBSTBAU
Edmund Hummel
Trifolio-M GmbH, Sonnenstr. 22
D-35633 Lahnau

ABSTRACT
The newly developed trap system TRIPHERON (containing highly specific insect pheromones as
the attracting principle) was used for monitoring and mi cromonitoring of Codling moth (Cydia
pomonella) and Plum fruit moth (Grapholitha funebrana) The results indicate that pheromone
traps may very advantageously be included in environmen illy sound plant protection concepts.
For an efficient application of biological means of pi; nt protection the knowledge of the
fluctuation of the population of the different pests in spa and time is a necessary prerequisit.
We call investigation on this four-dimensional population-d lamics: micromonitoring. First results
in apple and plum orchards indicate that the fluctuatio of different pests in time may be
monitored very efficiently.
Comparison of the attractivity of traps containing two dispensers for Cydia pomonella and
Grapholitha funebrana with the respective results of trap containing only one dispenser show
that the application of traps with one dispenser is more efl cient in this case.
The informations obtained may contribute considerably :o a reduction of expenses for pest
control measures.

EINLEITUNG
Das vermehrte Auftreten von Resistenzen bei I sekten gegen die traditionellen
Schädlingsbekämpfungsmittel und die nachteili en Auswirkungen auf Mensch
und
Umwelt
macht
die
Intensivierung
der
Erforschung
von
Anwendungsmöglichkeiten biologischer und biotechnischer Verfahren zur
Schädüngskontrolle notwendig.
Bei biotechnischen Verfahren werden die natürl ehe Reaktionen der Schädlinge
auf bestimmte chemische Signalstoffe (z.B. Ph iromone) benutzt, die nicht zur
totalen Reduzierung der Schädlingspopulationer sonder zur Herabsetzung der
Populationsdichte unter die wirtschaftliche Scha enschwelle bestimmt sind.
Das 1992 von uns entwickelte Fallensystem T 1IPHERON (das hochspezifische
Insektenpheromone als anlockendes Prinzip enthält), wurde zum Monitoring und
"Mikromonitoring" von Pflaumenwicklern Gra holitha funebrana und ApfelWicklern Cydia pomonella verwendet.
Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
Neem Ingredients and Pheromones; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
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ERGEBNISSE
Um einen genauen Behandlungstermin zu ermitteln, wurden 2 Fallen für
Pflaumenwickler in einer Pflaumenanlage vor dem Fiugbeginn am 5.5.1992
aufgehängt. Schon nach 5 Tagen waren die ersten Männchen angelockt
worden. Die Flugaktivität von Männchen in der 1. Generation dauerte ca. 30
Tage (Abb.1), mit einem Flugmaximum Ende Mai/Anfang Juni. Dabei wurden bis
zu 60 Falter/Falle innerhalb von 2 Wochen angelockt. Der Flug der 2. Generation
wurde ab Anfang Juli bis Anfang September beobachtet; dabei wurden
innerhalb von 2 Tagen bis zu 250 Faster/Falle gefangen. Als erster
Behandlungstermin mit 0,2% Dimilin wurde der Flughöhepunkt am 15. Juli
gewählt; zwei weitere Spritzungen erfolgten in 10 tägigem Abstand.

/Anlage

tiooo

0 DATUM

V
Abbildung 1:
Flugaktivität von Pflaumenwicklern (N: Fänge/Falle in 14 Tagen; linke Skala) in
der Kontrolanlage (——) und in der Mikromonitoring-Versuchsanlage (
-)
und kumulierte Fängigkeit ( N c u m : Fänge/Anlage in der Saison; rechte Skala: x).
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Interessant ist die Darstellung der Gesamtzahl d >r kumulierten Fänge der Falle in
dieser Anlage. Diese 2 Fallen haben in 5 Mon ten insgesamt 3200 Männchen
angelockt - also 1600 Falter pro Falle in der ges mmten Saison (s. Abb. 1).
Zur genauen Beobachtung der Dynamik der Populationsentwicklung
(Micromonitoring) des Pflaumenwicklers wurde n 33 Fallen in einer anderen
isolierten Pflaumenanlage gleichmäßig verteilt, s o daß das durchschnittlich jeder
Falle zukommende Einzugsgebiet etwa 250 qm betrug. Uns hat nun die
räumliche und zeitliche Verteilung der angeloc cten Männchen in der Anlage
während der gesamten Saison interessiert.
Insgesamt haben die Fallen in dieser Anla ge ca.3700 Falter (d.h. 112
Falter/Falle) in 5 Monaten angelockt, im Verglei* h zu insgesamt 3200 Falter, die
in 2 Fallen in der Vergleichsanlage (s, Abb. 1) g »fangen wurden.
Die detaillierte Analyse der Verteilung der Fang B in der Anlage zeigt besonders
hohe Fänge in den Fallen mit "Randposition"; d. 8 von 18 "Randfallen" weisen
mehr als 150 Falter/Falle auf, wobei die Falle Nr.19,32 und 33 jeweils sogar
etwa 200 Männchen anlockten (s. Abb. 2).

Abbildung 2:
Räumliche Verteilung der Gesamtfänge an P1 aumenwicklern pro Falle beim
Mikromonitoring in der reinen Pflaumenanlage;
"theoret. Einzugsbereich" der
Falle No.; Q : weniger als 50, ® : 50-100,
100-150 und ^ : über 150
kumulierte Fänge/Falle und Saison. Der Pfeil markiert die vorwiegende
Windrichtung.
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Etwa ähnliche Ergebnisse konnten bei Mikromonitoring von Pflaumen und
Apfelwickler in einer gemischter Anlage nachgewiesen werden, in der neben
Pflaumenbäumen eine große Anzahl Apfelbäume, aber auch Johannisbeeren,
Kirschen, Birnen usw. vorhanden waren.
In dieser gemischten Anlage wurde beim Pflaumenwickler zwei deutlich
ausgeprägte Flughöhepunkte, mit Maxima Ende Mai/Anfang Juni und in der
zweiten Juli-Hälfte beobachtet (Abb.3). Die 12 aufgehängten Pheromonfallen
haben in dieser Anlage 1 500 Männchen des Pflaumenwicklers angelockt.

Datum
Mai

iuni

Juli

August

September Mai

August

September

Abbildung 3:

Fängigkeit (A: N c u m : Falter pro 12 Fallen in der Saison) der Pheromonfallen und
Flugaktivität (B: Falter/Falle in 14 Tagen) der Pflaumen Wickler in der gemischten
Anlage beim Mikromonitoring, 1992.

Datum

V

VI

Abbildung 4:

Fängigkeit (A: N c u m ) der Pheromonfallen und Flugaktivität (B) des Apfelwicklers
in einer gemischten Anlage beim Mikromonitoring (1992).
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Auch bei Apfelwicklern wurden in dieser Anlag 2 Flughöhepunkte, mit Maxima
(ca. 140-160 Falter/33 Fallen/14 Tagen) Ende F ai/Mitte Juli registriert (Abb.4).
Insgesamt haben diese Falle in 5 Monaten 450 lännchen angelockt.
Auch im Falle des Mikromonitoring der Apfelwic ler in dieser gemischten Anlage
konnten Randeffekte nachgewiesen werden (Abi .5).
Von den 33 Apfelwicklerfallen weisen 11 Falle i mehr als die durchschnittliche
Anzahl der Fänge auf; die Mehrzahl dieser 11 Fallen befindet sich in der der
Hauptwindrichtung zugewandten Seite. In diese - "windseitigen" Fallenreihe der
Anlage wurden 54,6% aller Apfelwicklermännch in angelockt.
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Abbildung 5:
Mikromonitoring mit Pheromonfallen für Apfelw
bei Giessen, 1992. A: schematische Verteilung
Gesamtzahl der pro Falie und Saison angeloc
schraffiert: Fallen mit überdurchschnittlicher Fä
^
55%, 0
: 1 7 % , Q : nur 1 1 % der

ekler in der gemischten Anlage
ind Nummerierung der Fallen; B:
den Apfelwicklermännchen; C:
gigkeit; D: Fallenreihe lockte:
lännchen an.

Die Analyse der Fänge aller Fallen zeigt, d ß die Artspezifität der Fallen
unterschiedlich war. Als Nebenfänge in Fallen f Pflaumenwickler kamen einige
Schattenwickler und in Fallen für Apfelwickier e ige Schattenwickler. Pflaumenund Obstbaumwickler vor.
Die genaue Auswertung der unterschiedliche
Zukunft stärker zu berücksichtigen sein, da die
etwa 60% der gesamten Schäden an Äpfeln
Apfelwickler zurückzuführen sind; die restlichen
etwa gleichmäßig auf Apfelschalenwickler, Ap
andere Schädlinge.

Schädlingsarten wird in der
Erntebonitierung zeigt, daß nur
in der gemischten Anlage auf
hO% der Schäden verteilen sich
Isägewespe, Frostspanner und
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Insgesamt waren in dieser Anlage 19% der Äpfel der Sorte "Ontario" und 3 1 %
der Sorte "Ingrid Marie9 beschädigt. Die Schädigung der Pflaumen betrug 12,5%
durch Pflaumenwickler.
In der reinen Pflaumenanlage war der Schaden nach Durchführung des
Mikromonitoring geringer als nach 3-maliger Behandlung mit Dimilin. Nach der
Ernte wurden 2,3% der Früchte mit Schäden durch Pflaumenwickler gefunden,
während in der Vergleichsparzelle (Dimilin-Behandlung) die Schädigung 5,6%
betrug.

DISKUSSION
Die starke zeitliche und räumliche Abhängigkeit der durch die TRIPHERON-Fallen
angelockten Männchen in sehr verschiedenen Anlagen und bei verschiedenen
Schädlingen macht den Nutzen von Pheromonfailen zur genauen Bestimmung
der Behandlungsbedingungen deutlich.
Im Falle der Versuche mit Pflaumen- und Apfelwickler (s. Abb. 2 und 5) scheint
die räumliche Variation der Fängigkeit von Fallen auf die Beeinflussung des
Pheromon-Konzentrationsgradienten durch die Hauptwindrichtung zurückzuführen zu sein. Die gefundene Verteilung der Fänge spiegelt wohl nicht eine
vorhandene Verteilung der Schädlinge wieder, sondern kommt durch die
Ausrichtung der "Pheromonfahne" der windseitigen Randfallen über die Anlage
zustande. Es wäre in diesem Falle vermutlich falsch, den Randbereich der
Anlage einer stärkeren Schädlingsbehandlung zu unterziehen. Die Ergebnisse
zeigen jedoch,daß die Standortwahl für Pheromonfailen zum Monitoring
besonders sorgsam getroffen werden muß. Weitere Untersuchungen müssen
zeigen, ob diese Ergebnisse im Bezug auf den möglichen Massenfang von
Schädlingen für eine unsymmetrische Verteilung der Fallen zu interpretieren sind.
Diese ersten kombinierten Ergebnisse von Monitoring und Mikromonitoring
helfen die zeitliche und räumlichen Schwankungen der Schädlingspopulation
besser zu verstehen und können damit wesentlich zur drastischen Senkung
traditioneller Behandlungsmaßnamen beitragen.
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DEMAWDS FOR PESTICIDES TODAY AND
ESPECIALLY IN THE tfUTURE
D. Plumhoff
Hess. Landesamt f. Ernährung, Landwirtschaft ujid Landentwicklung HLELL
Koord. Versuchswesen, Ref. 16
Frankfurterstr. 69, D-35579 Wetzlar

In order to lead to a new way of plant protection for the first time Integrated
Pest Control has been embodied in the new Gorman act of plant protection in
1986.
In a definition the law demands that biological, biotechnical, plant-breeding and
cultivating methods should have priority over chemical plant protection
methods. It also says, that pesticides should no : be used if the user can expect
negative results to the health of humans or pnimals, to the water or other
negative results to environmental balance.
By these demands of the law plant protection must be environmental friendly.
But we have to ask: are the synthetic-chemice I pesticides able to fulfil these
demands? They do not!
Just in the last year for instance a research prog am started, which is concerned
with the consequences of the use of pesticides tjo a few beneficial organisms.
As we say, it is only a drop on a hot stone, Because we use most of
pesticides not knowing anything about the Consequences to most of
organism and their system of balance in nature - not knowing enough about
metabolism of the substances, the consequenc es of the metabolites and
metabolic-coctails to the environmental balance or even their presistance.

the
the
the
the

To fulfil the demands of an environmentally friendly plant protection we need a
new generation of pesticides, which fulfil the following demands:
1. efficacy
2. considerate influence to beneficial organism and non target organism
3. minimization of the appearance of resistances
4. toxicological safety of the user
5. toxicological safety of the consumer
6. environmentally sound (bto-degradibility)
7. toxicologically and environmentally safe production
8. no accumulation
9. short duration of the efficacy
10. possibility to be integrated in combined pest management systems
Practice Oriented Results on Use and Production of
Neem Ingredients and Pheromones; H. Kleeberg (ed.)
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These demands lead to the logical question: why don't we use natural
substances - substances which are produced by nature and which can be
handled by nature.
Up to now there are more than 4000 plants reported to have plant protective
properties. Plants learned during thousands of years evolution to develope
effective substances to protect themselves against pests and diseases.
Gingko for instance is one of the oldest plants we know. And it is resistant to
almost every pest or disease. Since it is breeded in Europe as a medical plant in
big plantations there has been found one insect - the European comborer which can live on Gingko. But since Europe is not the native home of Gingko,
the tree possibly needs another thousand years to get resistant against this
insect as well.
Prof. Schmutterer mentioned, that Neem up to now can be attacked by pests
and diseases, although it is known as very resistant. But most of these attacks
happen in countries which are not native countries for Neem. Neem as well will
have to develop new agents to become resistant.
That means if we breed Neem under foreign conditions we have to do it in a
soft or integrated way with as little stress as possible, because we don t want
to produce environmental friendly pesticides by a high input of chemical
pesticides.
Using the effective substances of plants will give us many advantages; there is
a broad spectrum of possibilities and it depends on our choice which
advantages we can utilize:
1. As natural substances nature has its own ways to degrade these
substances. Therefore there will be no accumulation and a short
persistency. This will be our first condition for combinations in integrated
pest management systems.
2. If we choose substances with a mode of action which only works by feeding
of the insects, we will have as little as possible influence on non target
organisms. This would be another condition for combination in integrated
systems.
3. If we utilize these natural substances in more or less their natural form
(that means in a mixture of compounds instead of isolating only one
single ingredient) we will reduce the appearance of resistancies as
effectively as possible. Utilization of only one ingredient or even one
molecule may provoce the same reactions of the pests and diseases and
we may run into similar problems as we have by utilization of syntheticchemical-synthetic pesticides. The abundance and mixture of compounds
in natural extracts can be our advantage, because it varies from year to
year and from plant to plant. This will make it nearly impossible for pests
and diseases to develope an effective resistance.
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4. We have the chance to produce the needed extracts environmentally friendly;
by carefully choosing production systems for the plants we can
reduce their risk for pests and deseases. We will have to optimize the
breeding conditions for our plants as we hould do it already in integrated
systems with plants which we want to protect in the end.
5. We have the possibility to choose plants whi h we can use in other parts of
an economic production. As natural resou ces they can help to stabilize
the environmental and economic situation in the poor countries.
6. By using simple preparations small farmers ca
can be able to produce their own
protective substances and will make them more independend.
I tried to mention only a few aspects and advan :ages of the utilization of natural
substances for plant protection. We have plenty of possibilities but we also
have the responsibility towards nature and hum n society.
Neem is one of the most famous plants we shjould integrate in our life. It has
been investigated for more than 20 years and we know by now, that it will give
us most of the advantages which we are looking for and as a natural pesticide it
would fulfil the demands of an environmentally riendly plant protection.
We are waiting for a commercial product and w do need it
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